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SAY PROPOSED POLICE CHANGE \
WOULD DISRUPT THE FORCE

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1922

MCELROYS SUGGESTIONS
OPPOSED BY OTHER

MEMBERS OF COMM.

Policeman Charged! Him With
"Favoring Two Men." .

The reporj of the Police Committee,
rendered at the regular meeting o£
the Township Committee on Monday
night, served to bring about an argu-
ment that, at times, verged on the
sensational, McElroy had, at the pr«-
vions meeting, proponed to advance
tw>> men to the rank of lieutenants
and to have them along with Lieuten-
ant Cullinane, placed on duty at the
police station in eight hour shifts and
to direct the Chief to arrange a rota-
tive schodulc so that no policeman
would spend more than a month in
any section- of the township. The
police committee (Lufbarry, Salter
and Larson) were given this matter
to consider md Wt'elr Writtep report,
read to the Committee, was unfavor-
able to the proposal.

na one of its reasons the
this year's lî nlgijt will not

MR. TAPPEN HONORED
GUEST AT DINNER

NEW BOARD PRESENTS
RETIRING PRESIDENT

WITH GOLD-TIPPED CANE

Mr. Clum Speaks of Long Ser-
vice.

It
f;:d that
allow the addition of •more policemen,
which would be necessarV in o^der to
provide putting a man at)th& station
and at the same time wing the va-
cancy caused by his being taken from
a regular bent.

McElroy, in urging the adoption of
his suggestion, wet)t*so far as trjhftit
that ajl is not well with our police
system and that "a change of scenery
would do some of them good."

He was opposed in his stand here
by Gardner, Salter and Lufbarry,
Gardner stating that his experience
with the police of the township had
convinced him that Chief Murphy is
capable, conscientious and fully able
to take care of the affairs of his de-
partment. He was backed up by Sal-
ter who termed the situation an at-
tempt on the part of laymen to take
power from the Chief's hands. He
predicted that such a move would
tend to disrupt the organization and
would seriously impair the morale of
the force.

Hoy backed McElroy*s suggestions,
urging the adoption of the rotative
schedule on the ground that it*would

A dinner was tendered to the re-
tiring president of the Board of Edu-
cation, Mr. H. A. Tappan, by the
members of the old board at the resi-
dence of the new President, Mr. Mel-.
vin H. Clum, of Fords, last Saturday
evening. Those present, included,
ivlr. H. A. Tappan, the honored guest,
Mr. M; H. Cluni, ne\vly elected Presi-
dent, Mr. H. R. Valentine, vice presi-
dent, Mr, E. C. Ensign, secretary;
Mr. Fred Bohlen, Mr. M, P. Dunigan
Mr. B. B. WaHIng, Mrs. Albert Gard-
ner, Supervising Principal, J. H, Love
and Mr. J. H. Thayer MartiT), Town-
ship Attorney.

•I behalf of the Board, Mr. Clum
presented Mr. Tappcn with a beauti-
ful tiimkewood cane, gold mounted
and suitably engraved. In a iew
well chosen words Mr. Clum then re
ferrcd to Mr. Tappen's long connec
:iori with the Board, the pleasant re
lations which had always existed be
tween him and the members-, ami Jil
skill in managing Board matters.

Mr. Tappan responded very feel
ingly, thanking the Board for th
beautiful present and the kindl;
spirit evidenced. He stated tha:
whatever success had been attfline
by him in the management of th
School business of the Townshi]
would never have been possible with
out the hearty cooperation of thi
various committees of the Board. H
also stated that his connection witl
the schools themselves had alway
been extremely pleasant and that hi:
heart would always be with (them
He wished for his successor the co
operation and loyal support that hai
always been extended to him am
that the schools would continue
maintain the prominent position
which they, now hold among those in

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CITIZEN'S ASSOCIATION OPPOSED TO
COMMISSION GOVERNMENT, FORMED
MRS. OUVER HEADS

WOMEN REPUBLICANS
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

REPUBLICAN CLUB
KEEPING UP ENTHUSIASM

THE UNWELCOME VISITOR

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL SEND
DEEGATES TO ATLANTIC CITY

ACODENT AT GREEN
AND AMBOY AVE. COR.

MAN STEPS OUT IN FRONT
OF MR. WATER'S CAR

Taken to Hospital in Police
Ambulance

knit the various cofhponents of the
township closer together and elimin-
ate the present tendency to view each
community as a separate town.

McElroy*s reason for his sugges-
tion, that'"a change of y
do some of the policemen good," was
roundly^jtacked as a reflection on
the whole force.' He was asKed to
prefer direot charges against any
police officer he considered remiss in
his duty BO that the police committee
might investigate the case and, if evi-
dence warrant, bring the man up for
« public hearing. Attempts to get
McElroy to divulge the names of the
men he had in urftrtt were'fralticBK "•*

The suggestion to shake up the
present beats of the men and to
change them once a month thereafter

present the problem of getting
the men to and from, their beats and
would be a source of annoyance and
inconvenience to the men was one of
Salter's injections to Mcglroy'g pitta,
He favored keeping a man in one lo-
cality as it enables the officer to be-
come more thoroughly acquainted
with the beat, to recognize strangers
and to be in closer.contact with what
is transpiring.

After anTiour oTdebate the matter
was referred back to the police com-
mittee with direction to make another
report at the, next meeting.
Sewer Contract* Co to Amboy Firm*

were received for four newer i

the state.
Remarks were also made by Mr. E,

•G.. Ensign and Mr. J. H, T.hayer Mar-
tin who gaje reminiscences of early
school days in Woodbridge, and by
Mr. Love who expressed the regret of
the teachers' of the Township over
Mr. Tapjjnn severing his connection
with the schools, . ', .

The caterer was Mrs. Larsen pf
Perth Amboy, the dinner with all its
appointments being served in her
usual unexcelled manner,

DESERTED CAR IS
WRECKED BY TRAIN

No One Lays Claim to Demol-
ished Ford

William Patroccz, twenty-iwo years
old, chauffeur of Plainfield, while fill-
ing the radiator of his truck near the
intersection of Green street and Am-
boy avenu«, Monday noon, was struck
by a car driven by F. A. Waters and
injured so severely that it was neces-
sary for Chief ol Police Murphy to
take him to Perth Amboy hospital in
the police patrol ambulance.

According to the' police report the
aceidenTwas caused by Patroicz, who
had just finished putting water in the
radiator of his car, stepping out di-
rectly into the .path of Waters' car.
At the hospital it was disclosed that
ng bones were broken, the injuries be-
ing confined to Jiruisas and abrasions.
The patient will be able lo be about i
a few days.

The April open meeting of the
Roman's Club of Woodbridge Town-
hip was held in the High School
.uditorium last night. Thet,n/wlv
leeted -president Mrs. Thajfrfr Mar-
in presided. As the names of the
lelegates to the ann«pl convention
if the Federation at Atlantic must be

; ill before April 21 it was neces-
sary to appoint them last night. The
first delegate to be appointed, was by
courted, -the president, Mra. Martin.
Tht others, Miss Anna Dunigan, Mrs.
A. L. Huber and Mrs. T. Wesley Lid-
die of Fprris. The Fords branch will

ear Mrs, Liddle's expenses.
The alternates were: Mrs. H. W.

The. Philadelphia and Reading rail-
road report to the local police that a
Ford car bearing license X47720 N, J.
was demolished by one of their north-
bound trains early Saturday morning.
The circumstances indicate that the
car was deserted and left to its fate.
To date no owner has shown up to
claim the remains or explain why it
was left directly on the track.

IMPORTANT!
EX-SEIJVICE

A, of the local Poa
of American Legion has had notice:
sent out requesting all American Le
gion men and
Woadbridge, U>

ex-service
m««t at the Fi

in the Hopelawn section.
Owing to the fact that itfs feared

that a sewer in Bramford avenue
would come above the ground at the
lower end of the street, the petition
from residents for a sewer on that

installations, the figures in most cases j street was referred to the engineer
showing wide variations. Carl Paul-]»vho will examine the levels and re-
Kim was given the contract for Burnet port on the feasibility of the project.

House on School street, Sunday afte:
noon, April 18th, at 1.15, in uniforr
for participation in the parade to b
held in Perth Amboy in honor of th
burial of the last soldier'to be re
turned to that city.

Xs thS is Tri a WeaiureTTfibule <E<
all gf the glorious dead of this loca
ity, it is hoped that many ex-soldi(
and e*-sai]ors will turn out.

street sewer, Avenel. His bid Wai
$1,569.20. The same contractor was
awarded the work of laying the sewer
extension in Avenel street at a figure
of $10,194.06,

Jong W. Rohr, with -a price of

Man Atki Daknage* from Tpwn
A communication was received

from Leo S. Lowenkolf, attorney for
Louis1 Toth, of fords, who claims to
have been injured when, on April 4,
liia Fwd, car went into the hole in

<jn Evui(fMi«n Mvunu*- sewer,
Hanten andtfensen underbid Jiint\
the Leiyfs mreet sewer with an
to do the work, fpr i§35tOO,

Avenel Firemen Pruent
In connection with the proposed

Avenel sewer, several representatives
of the Avenel (ire department were
present to urge that the dirt worn the
excavation be thrown*on t ie north
side of the road so as to
south side open for the passage of the
fire Uuek in case of tire. The com-
mittee extracted a promise from thi

PEECH OF ACCEPTANCE
BY MRS. J. HIT- MARTIN

PLAY GIVEN BY
SALMAGUNDI

T h e enthti*!f»om i l i . u u i ,-u tin , •

D t ' v t i n g o f t h e M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y l i » - j

p u b l i c a n C l u b WRX t a k e n to ini l ic . i t . ;

tha t With t h e m o n a n d ^ h t - w o m e n wilt •

fight hard in their effort* to taw]
verythiiiK in fight In next FallVi-lvc

linn.
The nrnt »'ep taken was iM- <!<•
•ion Ky the club that no great bene-

an tie drrivi-d ilnlt'M the men and
women w«rk with but one objpi-t
lev- und.thnt if> the Success of
nil ire Republican ticket. It was

iK'inicil out thiit the i luh should not
tret it into their hlini* that the Mid-
tlli'M x County Kcpubliran Clnb lfleatvn
imy particular organization or men.
The club, according to their constitu-
tion, is not Koiyg to endorse any
primary candidate. - Thin w«> t>nrlieu-
larly cni|»hfl«iy.rd liy Freeholder J.

reil (Irpen at one of the meeting1',
fti i thf primaries the man or worn-

n who succeeds i i obtaining the
n-nHnt number of voles will be liaek-
rl by the clubrto the limit.

Mrs. Eli?.«ln-th Oliver who has been

CLUM NAMED PRESIDENT

Many Loophole* in Form Enum-
erated

Would Add at Least $11,250
to Thi* Year't Kxpeiuwa,

Pouibly Mora, Stated

Petitions Not Yet Filed

von Bremen, Mrs. W. L. Harned,
Mrs. H. J. Baker and Mrs. Albert
•Gardner of Fords. The call of the
convention was rwn^alwi % conynuni
cation from Mrs. Allen, State Chair-
man of Art.

Mrs. Martin made
which she said she
might1 be able to
Heals held be fere

'MISS MOLLY" DELIGHTFUL
COMEDY -BY ABLE CAST

Many Guests Present Enjoy
Program

"Miss Molly," a comedy in two acts
was presented by members of the Sal
magundi Literary and Musical So-
ciety, at their regular meeting, TUCR-
day night, held at the home of Miss
Susie Freeman on Rahway avenue.
The so called bachelor girls were th
hostesses and included Miss Susie
Freeman, Mrs. B. C. Demanest, Miss
Anna Hart, Miss Hel̂ u Ensign, Miss
Lillian Williams and "Miss Grace C.
Sober.

Every member of the c«*t showe
distinctive talent in their portrayal ol
the various characters oj the play.
There was such a wealth of good
humor throughout the two acts that
tho$e who were present are still talk-
ing and Imiflhing aver the jolly fun
provided for their amusement, as the
play in numerous instance*; wab hys-

a brief speech in terically funny,
hoped that she The caste:

maintain the high Reginald Peters, a crabbed old
the club by Mrs. Misogynist A^hcr Fits Randolph

Julian Hiewitt, his wurd.-Victor Love
Joe Johnson, his colored servant

int.;:
sp, . :
mil. I

WOODURIDUK, April"
"tint held here lust night by about

1 • n the advantages and dinadvan-
f Cftinmiwmiti Kurni of Govern-

Thf meeting w»s
of the unpearanco of

• fee signed «>kinK for a
tion to vote •whotlier or

-«ii>n Form of (iovrrnirient

The la. I - t,f the petitions have
not in on w <.!. public although it is
rumored ilim II M. 'J«ck»on,-Frank

an,I l hn Egan are cir-
culating the )•• i,-i n. It Is generally

lievi-d that (< w f 'he necessary 800
mimes have been ^ i-ed.

To prepare for *u. h » poWfble elec-
tion a "Citizen's A>->« i.-ition Opposed
to Commission Govenirmnt" was or-
ganized of men from both political
parties with Mrlvin Clum, president;
Jithn McAuslin, vice-president; Bar-*
ron McNulty, secretary, and • Vr B.
linrth, TiviiHurcr, ,• -•

. , . , . , , • A (treat many fuetn Concerning
Icetetl as president of the woman « i- . . • • • ^ . L tT

. .Commission Government were brought

Boynton. Trusting that she might be
like the torch bearer, in the Camp Fire
always holding the torch of gold be-
fore them that the gri-y might be in
evidence only to give away before the

iams-iji-lij»kt to be passed op
to othejs.

Mrs. A. G. Brown and Mrs. W. A.
Lockwood played a most difficult and
thoroughly enjoyable piano duet.

Miss Mabel'Mullins of Perth Am-
•tioy then gave "Peg 0' My fteart"
as onlyilisy Mull in can give it.

The comiiiK events of the club were
party at Mrs,

greatest Republican leaders that
ins ever taken bold of affairs In Mid-
llesex County. Strange to «xy, Mrs.

'« udvenl into politics wus great-
y agairist her will. She was asked
iy her beloved husband before his
death to take up the work of further;,
ing the Republican party *nd not
nly she but her sons and daughters

are carrying on the work. Mrs. Oli-
ver is carrying on meetings, some-
times as many as three a day, estah-
ishing Kcpublican units amonf the

women of Middlesex County.
Mrs. Oliver is not working atone

hnwever, as Mrs. Seiffert, Mrs. Hen-
derson and Mrs. Vati Note of New
Brunswick; Miss Hiirkins and Mrs.
Kulthau of Milltown and Mrs. Mor-
gan Larson and a number of other
ladies are taking a great interest and
will be heard from In the next elec-
tion.

In the absence of President March,
Mr. Fred Schneider with Mrs, Oliver
took chargi- of the meeting,

There were several nominations for
the Hoard of Trustees of i
finally an excellent slate was selected.
Charlie Morris insisted that no one
was eligible who did not have a full
crop of hair; this eliminated himself,
Fred Orpen and a fuw other of those
whom he tunned Hie inoanimTVH, The
Board selected did not include any
office1 holder ami its peraonell could

That the term of iill Townshtp oftV '
ciala including the Assignor, Tax Col-
lector. Health Inspectnr, Overseer of
Poor, Building Inspector, Treasurer
and Township Committeemen would
automatically be terminated. Would
not affect the Board of Education,

That all Fire and Light Commis-
sioners would be out of office.

That it cannot be M$arded" within
six years. That Five Commissioners,
are elected from those receiving the
highest number of 1st choice votes,
or 1st and 2nd choice votes, etc.

That they hold office for 4 years
and cannot be recalled within one
year. .,„...-

That a speoial election for recall of
a commission would ba held upon
petition of 20% of the voters, that
Hve michj elections costing abwtt-
$3,000 each could be held each year.

That referendum elections on any
matter cotrtd bu h"eld at any time upon
petition or by the Commissioners.,
i That the number of referendum

lut), but woul<) c£Bt a ^ o u t t 3 0 0 0 e a c h

That the Commissioners should
meet once a week but. no penalty is
imposed if they do not.

That two voUld be absent all tbe
time.

Annie Peters, his twin sister
Sherman B. Dcmanart* iiot be improved upon. They wct'e1

mentioned. The
Zettlemoyer on Monday and the Jap-

$1,458.75, was the successful biddp(•George's road near the Catholic Ceme-
tery, Th^ letter stated that he is will-
ing to accept fifty dollars as payment
in full.

Attorney Martin was directed to in-
vestigate the circumstances of the
case and to take what action he daeras
expedient in the township's defense.

Aik for Ro«d Repair
Requests were presented to the

committee ^to have Water) street,
:ep the \lolonia, repaired. This strwt is in

bad condition for about 800 feet of
its length and renders it impossible fur
builders to bring in luulciiul. It \yus

GHOST SCARE WHEN
SCREAMS ARE HEARD

IN CLOSED LIBRARY
YOUNSTER LOCKED

IN LIBRARY AROUSES I
NEIGHBORHOOD

Not in Sight When Librarian
Locked Door.

Muekenfu.ss oh .Saturday afternoon,
April 22, from :S j.u "J.;10, under the
auspices of the program committee.

hus meeting on
of Mrs. Martin

Miss Graca C. Huber
Molly Peters, his^niece. .

MtusWiUie Randolph
Cissy Saunders, a "girl from "Noo

York" . Mrs. J. J. Livingood
Pearl Whi^e, a colored girl

Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph
Lady Elusia Miston, Miss Annie's

invited guest_^Mrs. 8. B. Demarust
Act I—A sitting room in the home of

Reginald Peters.
Act II—Same rooiu^ Early evening

. i.-I Thut the commissioners could ap-
point as m:my employee* as they ko«

Miss Harkins and Mrs. Ch/istinn Kul-
thau of Milltown; Mrs. Henry Seif-
fert and Charles Dixon of Now
Brunswick; Mrs. Morgan Larson of
Perth A'mboy; William A. Kue.li! of
Karitan Township, and Fnmcis Oliver
of Perth Amboy.

Every member of this Hoard' is
known as a good hard Kepublican
worker, and a leader in their imrticu-
lur district, anil us the entire manage-
n«mb of the club jis in their hands
great confidence is felt for the future.

,W; WW; WWllto^b^^y at any amount.
,» TW tftey select one of themsulve*
as mayor.

That they choose their

Mi. are niein-

W e buiml of din
April 20 at the him
and the regular club
U7, in the CoMRi't
school room.

In addition to the play several j hers ex-oJlaio.
musical selections were rendered.! Eighty-urn- dollars were taken in l>y
Miss Helen Pfeilfer sang two solos, i Secretary (ioiieh at the meeting. This
I I . . , . I .. _ _ _ _1 t. _ _ • _ _ ! ^ . • , «. j I a i •

wn depart-

That they have full control of all
departments of the ^ovemnlent In-
cluding Health, Police, Light agd
Fire departments but not inctyidlng
the Boartl of Education. , ,

That the mayor's salary would be
* 1,500 per year, the other four $1,200
each, (i;nl the salaries may be in-
creasec| fii)% by referendum.'

That the commissioners agree on the
I'iuf fn

- - * •

refi'ienduin on budget.
That the spending of money may

Uc- left up to j,au individual commis-
Her voice as usual was charmingly place, the treasury of the club in a ) a i o l m . ,„ h i s 1 t m e n t w i t h o u t

sweet. JI^s^Lockwood and Mrs. fa."vt;yin:althy iMjiidttiitn. j Ihers saftc*.4*n '

That Commission

nit ractor to do this, in.uo.lav MH iu also ankuil thai the old M»tuch#n ro«,d

In answer t(» a statement by Mr.
A v t u t J ^

me in bad condition, Q&rdner caltod
atU'iitioii to the flect'Jit upbraiding the
^ has'been subjected to for

money in the spring or thi
pointed out timt the polic' his year
|ti to spread out the repair work uyer
u larger portion of the yeur and, aa
a consequence, the thaV tin,ds the
roads in. rough shape. , \ t
Direct Engineer Prepare Plan* for
• - ' New Work • /

Petitions Were received ^ and filed
and the engineer directed to prepar*

that leads off of Main street near the
Catholic Chutch be improved by a tup

*># atone. Mr. Uuf t-stliua^ed
that this last request alone would use

the yeai'a appropriation..
Hoy instituted a motion whjch won

htaith in«p«et<»y
to jju.|kB infections three times a
week of the various afitii1 tahks
throughout the township. "' '

In response to protests that a
swamp near Mr. Ralph Liddle's house
in Fords will provide a breading place
for mosquitol| Mr, Hoy suggested that
IIH'1 avenue, Kurds, le graded and
guttered so as to drain off this water
into a

Monday evening, at about 5.30
o'elaek, pwpU liv'iug near Barren Li-
brmjy were sturtled by wiertl noiaee as
o%- an impriKoned ghost. Investiga-
tion of the Bcreajiis yisclused the
that they emanated from someone or
something inside the library. After
casting lots to see who would under-
takeithe task of exploring the mya-
tery^ne kyy was o^tainud. from the
janitor and a mfrif eautiously made
his way Into the gloomy interipf of
the old building. Here the origin of
the noise was discovered ..., ̂  ^

It turned out to be a wee girrwho
had been so engrossed in u bopk of

not

AMBOY BALKS ON
ROAD REPAIRING

Nfl'bEFINITE ACTION
'YET ON AMBOY AVENUE

City Wants Definite guarantee
That State Will Bear Part

of Expanse.

ane founu 'tlii» pmee d&erted
and the do
every means

locked. After trying
of egress the awful

truth dawned that uhe was alone and.
locked in the uilent aid building with,
no company except the ghosts of
authors and booksworrai.

meeting on April | B. Demurest 'gave two piano duets
national Sunday1 and Mrs. W. King gave a piano solo.

The most delicious refreshments
were served. •

The guests of the evening were
Mrs, A. L. Huber, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Brown, Mrs. John A mutes', Rev. and
Mrs. L. V. Buschman, Mrs. Woodman,
Mid. vuli Bremen, Mrs. Hart, Mrs.
Pieisun of Maplewood, N. J., Mrs.'E.
Ensign, Mrs. Gaairet Brodhead, Mrs.
B. A. Morris and Mrs. DeUussy, Miss
Sokius, Miss l u J w ami Mr. Ted
Demare&t..

At the next meeting, the society
will be entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Howard A. Taiipen at their home on
Edgar Hill. •»*

At a >f Amhoy Alder-
men and i')cch"Mi!i!i Mid yeutexday
afternoon to take definite action on
means to repair Ainboy avenue be-
tween Perth Amboy and Woodbridge

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
TO HOLD SMOKER

The Democratic Club of Woo<l-
biiilt;'" Ti'wu»hi(> will hold a smoker

that a
M"ii on Tut-Hday f^/

be passed signifying
iState's promise to repayjoihe

work.

it waS decided that the Aldermen at-j cm the evening of Thursday, Muy 4.
line i '-.i** of entertainers will h

r ml, -md abundant r«ifreAhinents
served.

All deiniiefuts whether club mem-
not are (

tend the meeting of the Htute High-(A
wity Comi

Ti«i s«ty""parrof1Tie
If this resolution is passed the city [present^

will, with the Freeholders, take up Sl.lld per,
the .Work immediately, »..;•. ,j<tll. . • •

'fl\e proposed new road through the '

VACELOS BROTHERS
"ADD TOJElRiSTORE

CANDY KITCHEN NOW
HAS ICE AND ICE CREAM

MANUFACTURING PLANT

Friends and patrons of the Jtfew
York Candy Kjtchen, owned and upd-
ated by the brothers, Homer

Tickets are now on "ah; at
for a grand good time for

flrurb«» , • •pwj iwrty '^%"n jQSEPHINfi R p M O N D .,
___. '•^^iTi{v^^J4-*tt*iflijil)ii»i>ii. Jfiughtev

pehiive. TKl pi i-sent road wfi| prot"!oi' Mi^ Prank Romoml,, formerly of
ably be, rebuilt uith concrete bate and : WoodbridgK, difd in Mexico. The
some form of asphalt.covering. liudy was brought to the home of her

brother, fjUgen^ Roinund in PenfJh
Aiuboy. lnteiiii»Ht y<*h in the Pres-
byterian cemetery, * ^

and 1'Mlip, will be pleased to lean
that they have installed a'nd now have
in operation a combination refriger
ating and ice making pjEfltT The ma
ehinery Is located in a new,- spic and
span building in the rest1 of the store
'on Mdin street While the local ston
has always made its own ice cream,

to he of the- very beat in
this (iwtion, the addition qrf the new
machinery has inert-used trie
of the piufrt hcveral {old and
mean that prompt service to, custqm
ers^will be an easy matter. TheJcj

le of turning.out foui
tous diiily Thw lefriguratur bcn. ln
which is »t«jiid the freshly made ice

imd iliiliiUawa iiulU^ I* *fK>ut
by'eight feet ind is kepniT «

EASTER CANTAT\

"TH« Resurrection," by (Qhsa. P.

fruity Episoopal
hji giymi hy tha ^ «t\

for
WAI*Ti»

, hoiuework
l

Governnunt H
he most expensive form.

That it is the best field for office
seekers.

That it would not' hinder annexa-
•ion-of arty patt, of " Woodbridge
'ownahip t i Perth Ambpy.
- That many commuultios are dissat-

sfled with it and ^feral have dis-
ardedft. I

That it has proven unsatisfactory in.
Rahway, Trenton and Newark^

A publicity committee was elected
consisting of E. C. KreuUberg, Max-
well Logan, F. H. Turner, and H, B.
Wl

g
Wilson. Jhu Executiv*

of the officers, th» publicity
committee and the following: L. A. •

A, H. Hyde, JU. A. Shilfux,
i. NevUI, S. Muore and J. Blair.

A Finance Committee was named
by.' Mr. Clum; Woodbridg*, T,
Wand, A. Keyes, K. Hancock, H Me-
Nulty, C. J.id(!le, V, Brown, A. F.
Raliflojlph;^: J. Morau; (Funl-.| A..
Hirner, W. Dunham; (Sewann) I.
Demarest, C,' Lufharry, A. Oillaven;
(Tt. Rc-ading4=iirtfrlmiMir,r4K
H. A.. jShilcox; lAwni-l) W
Slyke; (Coto^a) l>r. Alboe.

Il Wtt*. >«ugKi*(i-d 'hf t th.t
be eneowa(E«t tu organize a

;ip'«i'

at-

ittltr zero-
N o ''X|»ili;O llBH Tie141 ;;

propiittors in their sue
tempt tit give Wooilhridife un UD-to-
lute ice cream factory of its mint.

liesideti fee vreant for Eitstejl din-
ner the Candy tCitcben has a raplay
of candy tt^nter twus that is >a^ind to
none in th* county.

TELEPHONE IN Bt)ARD
OF HEALTH HEADQT'RS

Health Inspi.tor Pott#r haa suc-
ce.ded in having th« teleph-ne com-
pany Liiatall a phiiî e in the n< w health
hradt)ut>iter«. j|) No. 11 qrli
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Storm Country Polly
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COULDN'T"

Oi'ciniyiiiE * (in.li>'-
dated aliai'k In the SH-nl Cilv, :>
wiimlter ji ' t t l i ' i i ifnl w-nr lth»fii.v
New Vork, l'nlly Hi.|.lilns l lws
•wlili I H T fiithiT, small J f r rv . « ' " ' '
nil ulil wnnian. ( I rumiy It"!'1 ' ' ' "
mi n<l]u<vni fnrm, Oscar HeTui1'"-
propi<frou» fHimfr, la a n*-lKhri'»r.

' He In HlHTetly innrr ted t " t
UriiiiTtmin. mippoiwlly u-i'Ml
(if Ihn iii-lKlllmrtioin]. Man'iis
KiMiils, wi MIIH tlif! iiKiu
H'|U(ltt*T5l nccllpy. Ifl tli'-M1

inliii-d iii<'my. I'nlly n w l
M 1

th«

Mar.

m i l l a • i t n i m c i T , I n w h i c h H »

n v i j i v H h m I n t i ' i u l o n ( i f i l i i

H ' 4 U I I I » I T ! ( f n i i i i h h l i i T u I ' I 1

L ' T s w n j i i U h l l ' - f 1 ! * w l l l i I I " 1 J

n r i . l . : i r n a I ' u l l j - B t i i U i 1 ' " 1 1

moth-
lh*y HIT-mil
lU'lnir "ii i
;vrc|vj>i, I'

i-arnn fi"M i- l v

iiounty of
us coitoln.
n that the

-.,. -:.-r !• Robert
. linrgei Polly

:.. Hi-nnett, telling
,-. i- him no tnor*
ily hltterly reiftiu
Hm Ignorant fnrm-

I

II.., ,,i iu:ii;.- ihrrata. H e InnlstB
K . lVII in i' lilm that nlKht. Fnlly
I ii ! , i i.i'inTi and I,»rry T)lnhii|i,
II ^1'ii.ii. r tnkn ari dtath 1o <lo M m -
K . i , i . -,i Injury. Eve lyn nnmie-
.- !i:i irlPS to got money frnin
In r II.. HiiT wjth which In tiiiv off
I . MI. H Mini induce him i" I'1"*'1 I'1"

. in: ' IN . g iv ing her IHT fr linn
H'I. mill MacKenrJe nvnw Ihi'lr
h - • At the »rranKi!il ni'VtliiK that
ii::' 1 Bennett tliri'nteiin Kvrlyn
• i n axpomire unless she RIVI>» him
innticy. Polly m o d s RoliiTt IVr-
ih-iil, and thny tire mutually a t -
m u t e d , Polly's TCCIIUK lieltiR »doru-
ti.m. Ojrnr KIIIH I'.>II«'B lamb, and
TrrclvRl thranheii o»ctir. MarKrn-
7.]t- orders thp nnnfittern to leave.
Evelyn plans tn marry M&eKenzle.

and perlmvg you can ncoiimpHHh It
for me."

A liny SthlMi Mule tfi Kvolyn'n Una.
"And Jqii Mow, Rob, I'll f« It

If 1 run," the responded. "Till me
uhiit't o i your mind, honey."

"Certainly; why, yes, Indeed." Inter-
I'-.-ted Mrs. RohertRon. "Von know.
Ko6, Bre BD^ I will do anything we
an for y«u!"
The expression of anTiety, which his

had worn since he hnd »ecn the
last of roily HonklnR. lifted a little.

"That'B fine!" he exclaimed hfiutlly.
"There's nnthlnn like n fellow's own
womm folks, Is there? And you're
Just hs good to me as If.I belonged to
you."

Mm. Robertson bridled, consclojiRly.
l S d i d l d

CHAPTER V I I I — Continue.

—a—
"Dnrlinc" lie broke forlti, "I'm lust

«o Impiiy, I I'aii't have H rmv with Boh.
Why ilim't you talk to him about the
wiiinttrrH? He'll listen to you, Evo!
ISut, darling. Hint's n detail." lie took
one (if lii»r hnndK Mini klSHcd thv tip*
(if IHT slender tinkers. "Tilt! iniiKt im-
portant llilnn to he considered now Is
wlifii lire yoii fi'ilntf to marry me? 1
ciin't. I Klniply can't wait much loiigtr!
Oli. Kve, Kve, I wnnt you!" •'

Flenely lie drew licr head npnlnst
him; mill the silence that followed was
frnujilit with rapture for them both.
Oil! She wanted to be his wife, to
fortfi't Ilin past two wretched ytmrH. If
Oscar did not stand In lipr way, how
quickly she would give this man' the
tiapplni'SH he craved and drink deep of
It herself.

"When, my love?" brenttitd Marcus
thickly, caressing her. "When, deur?"

tlrnvely she lifted her head und
looked Into Ills eyes for n few geconds.

"When you buy the Bennett fttrtn,"
she ventured. .."It—it.—"

"And get rid of the squatters too,
I Huppos)'." he luughlngly Interrupted.

"And get rid of the Bquatters too,"
podded Kvelyn. Then she kissed him
softly and whispered, "My sweet-
l lt l l lt!"

A iuoi»ent later she moved to re-
leasB herself ;-anfl with another kiss he
let her go. Then lie smiled whimsi-
cally.

"Now It's settlefl^'Uearest," he said,
rifling. "I won't give you a minute's
pWteo until you begin on your pretties,
though the Way you've get the day

, Ev«, I Want You I"

It rather ludelliilt^." He waved
bis arm In a widu-open gesture, and
finished: "But I'll see thut H'M mighty
foon."

Mrs. RohertBoirtj daughter was iu
• hrown Hlndy before tire fire whjsn
that hidy aune into the room, a 'few

later.
TC wont wrty tonight, didn't he,

Kvi'V HIIJP iiiioatloned, aa uhu droppad
Into a chulr.

ilii hail to «0 UUJ uiuiit woiueon*
al,,,ut thustj tIr«WHie iwtuatters," Eve

"I'm alck ot th« sojlnil of

j
with her nephew and pleased

with herself.
"Why, llohert, denr," flip rotnmp'l,

"you do hcloiiR to us. find bless you.
hoy, you're iny baby nnd F.VC'R little
hrntlier.' Now tell us\vhnt'fi liothcrlng
you."

"WH Mnrc's row with the sn.ualte.rs!
I can't tet the poor Orvlls out hf my
iiiin'i. ICve, cjut't you get hlifi tP leave,
the seltlotnent people niolie? I'd let
them liavp some of my land, hut It :

doesn't touch tbe lake, nnd they
couldn't make a living on It."

Kvelyn arose nnd. crossed the room
to tin; tittile. Hlii! linil not expected
this. Her iromlso to MucKenzle
(lashed Into hrr.mlnd!

"1 don't llkr InlerfI'rinE with Marc's
business, Bo'i," she demurred. "IV1-
sides, he wants i ) Improve tbe prop-
erty down there, nnd he can't while
the fishermen stay on the shore!"

ficntly, for Robert had alwnys bee.n
like n ynunu'T brother to her, und she
loved him dearly, Evelyn explained
MiicKenzle's plans nnd shuued how
ImpiiSHililc Ii was for her, under tlie
circumstances, to Interfere with them.
Then she crossed to bis side" and bent
over l.im,

"Hubert, dear." she hefted. "Forcet
about the si|ilntters. They aren't any-
thing special t« you!" To head off nn
iihjectiiinthiit she saw In hi? eyes, she
hurriedLou: "They're poor and unfnr-
ninnte.* know. I'm sorry fur them.
We all nre; but you can't deny they're
worthless end filthy, and worst of ft'l.
they haven't any riclit fo I* n.h.>r*
they are. You won't let them <v::ie b ^
tween you and Marc and me. will
you?"

Without giving the tnan H chnnce to
answer, Mrs, Robertsun Interrupted:

"Mercy, Eve, "why of course he
won't I Marc will soon be one of the
family. People of our social standing
don't wrangle over such cattle as the
squatters." She turned smilingly to
the young innn nnd ended sweetly:
"You feel that wny, don't you, Hob?"

LMsrefiirdlnu hoth the lady flud her
question, itobert gut up, his lips grim
mid his flue brow corrugated with
Iliiee. tlivelyQ uiJd Mamu could do as
they pleased; he would take his stand
right there.

"Evelyn," he said Blowly, "I should
be sorry to have anything come "be-
tween us. You've always been like a
deur sister to me. 1 suppose It'* nat-
ural and right for you to see this the
way Mure does. You're engaged to
him, hut you can tell him for me I'm
going to help the squatters any way
and every wuy I can."

,Too ungry to listen to any more ar-
guments, he pimliMl his chair "to one
tilde and left the room.

Mrs. Robertson looked daggers at
her daughter and as soon as she could
get her breath, brokp out:

"Now, Kvelyn, see what a storm
you've stirred up I Why didn't you use
u little diplomacy? Thut was the least
you could have done. You get Mare
and Bob by the ears, and where'll you
be 1"

"Oh ! I don't know I ,1 don't know!"
luuaiu'll Kvelyn. "Don't talk to me
any more. I'm Just ahou'f crazy! Pin
going to bed! Good night!"

CHAPTER IX.

In spile of the weight of apprehen-
sion that pressed upon the Silent City.
Polly's soul InKlgted on singing with
KladuiMJiy' She fouud opportunity, even
In tile midst of her busy hours, to live
over and over the udventures of that
evening In the HobertsoU' housti. When
she remembered how Itobcrt hud held
her In his arms, her happiness made
her "Iniost fiilnt.

She tillowed Jerry's gingham 'blouse
to full neglected In If r lap, an In Imag-
ination she dwelt oil every'Incident of
hvr VIHII. She recalled the thrilling
tende.riwNH in ltobert's words, and her
fuee.grow *>ft In delightful* revery.

A smiml ut the door brought her
thoughts back and she glanced up
Hturtled. Unnoticed, the -blouse
dropped to the floor an Kvelyn Robert'
ami came In. KmbarrnsHe.cl and* In si-
lence. 1'pllyop arose ajid wittered her
u chair. •

"You ain't feeling well, I bet," she
burst out, wiping the dust from the
rope seat of the rocker with her skirt
"You look white like the moon dues
tyefore a rain. <><•• on, an' alt d«wn 1%

Slatting back, lOvelyn looked stead
Ily up at her. Then she caught at the
hanri^ resting on her shoulder.

"Yes, every one In (lit; settlement."
A hrlllinnt Hinlli- lit up l'ollyiip'*

'iiiiuteumu'i'
"I'd give ini'lif's uitt of my hlfta -to

lo thnt," she (lecliiicd. "Uo nn, an'
>np It to me,"

"Then alt down, rtenr," entreated
fivelyn, "nnd don't Mnre at me sol"

To have siived her life, Pollyop could
not drag her eyes nwny, but obediently
Hhe Bnt down on the floor. Kvelyn fid-
geted under the aeurchlug, honest gn!/,o.

"You know, roily," she stammered,
"how It. Is between Mr. MacKenaln and
me. I cnii inuke him do anything I
sny. Oh, If I were free from OBcar'
Iiennelt!"

"Thcq you could mnrry Old MBTCt-
huh?" I'olly interposed with u hob of
I ho chestnut curls, "an' bos* him, I
bet."

"Something like that, Polly," Evelyn
ndinltted. "That's why I've come to
you. When I'm free, 1 enn make Mr.
MjK'Kenzle lot i:p on your people."

Anxiously weighing every word.
Tolly's (|uielt mind run on abend. -̂

"An' to ilo that." she threw In, "you
got to gi'tjshut ofjQsiur! 1 don't hjnmi"
you for wantln' to, hut how he you
(join' to work It, Miss Kve? I can't
see nn help for the^.squntters If your
nmrryln' Old Marc's part of It." •

"That's what I'm trying to tell you
Tolly," wns the quick retort, "but I
wiini your promise. You help me, nm

GRACEFUL CREPE FROCKS;
FASCINATION OF BLOUSES

f tholr iiauiea. Ite^uf «i>« If N C*«'t
let rid of thum.WJJ l««v« Jtbaci.1"

A «teii I" ih« hall closed the jfoO-
n i'ur the flipe being, and •

nt later Uuberf Perelvul JolMd
em. In »U«i<;e Mw. Itobert»o»

h i faee. She w*"derea

t Iu queatiqill, lilt" aa
eu BIB yowijf « ' "

conic to you because
you're the only friend I have," she ex-
clftlmftd,, learn tnlsling her eyes.

"I'm awful glad you come' tu uje,"
Polly breathed «ufI i.v. "You want mo
to fun to Oacari IIKHIII? I can't stand

'the. night of that duffer, but I'll go Just
the suroa. Ha»e you got a letter?"

Wiping her eyes, Kvelyn shook her
head. , ' .

"No, bat Oscar wants to see you
a|ie replied. She putiscd and studied
the girl. "Polly," she, continued,
"doa't you want to '•" something for—
for*JM1J* Dtfo.pl*? '1'here'n a way, Pi
lyup, t b i | you can—"

^ ' foHy could not watt,
mean help Daddy; HopWwi

'I'm Awful Glad You Come to Me,"
Polly Breathed Softly.

I'M holp you and your iwople, OKoar
says he'll free me If—If—you'll inurry
him." |

For an Instant Polly's hend whlrml
ng If It had been suddenly struck and
over her came a weight almost unbear-
able. Then slowly she shook her curly

T couldn't do that, ma'am," she
choked. "I just couldn't."

"But you said you would," retorted
Evelyn sharply. "You must I can
save the squatters, and I will; but
only on condition that you help me get
rid of Oscar Bennett. Mr. Mackenzie
Ig going to buy the Bennett farm,
a n d - "

"An' OscarMl be goln' away some-
whereg else?" put In Polly. "Is that
It? He'd take me away from Daddy
Hopkins an' from—"

She caught herself Just In time. She
line) It on the tip of her tongue to add
the name of Robert Perclval, but of
course she did not.

" | couldn't ever £o that," she ended,
"JJever. never!" \

Tbe blue eyes looked Into the brown
eyes seriously.

"Oh, yes, you can," Insisted Miss
Robertson. "Oscar's not the worst In
the world, and he'll have a lot' of
money when lie leaves Ithacn. He
loves you, Pollyop. unfl he'd make life
easy and pleasant for you."

A thoughtful moment or two passed,
whjle .Polly Hopkins gazed at her
bonds locked together in her lap.

"You canJt tell tr)e iiothln' about Os-
car," she rmarked at length. "I know
the- dirty puffer, an' I don't know
nothln' good about him, 'you can bet
your boots on that." £}he paused while
throuph the open doorway her eyes
were fli-ti «p«ft a flwMy oloud. High
up in Hie deep blue sky. "But thut
don't make no difference," she contin-
ued. "If I linked up with, Oscar, would
fhat pup, Old Marc. Jet the squatters
stay m ihe Silent Clly?".

"Why, Polly,- denr, of course he will I
talked with Oacar Inst night, nnd I'll

pcuk to Mr, J^lacKen/le Just as soon
|i you pfoutW t» Uo *lint tlnnir
ants."
Agnln the amlllng face, oi Uohcrt

pTdtnl cat across Poll?' Hopkins'
tientajj?lslon, ahd through the silence

the shanty she head his volce-rdeep,
ow nnd like music. Then the evil

face of Bennett wormed Itself Into her
mind. Her lids drooped, nnd she shud-
dered.'

"I couldn't do ft. mn'am." she
wnlled. "I Just couldn't do thnt!"

Evelyn arose nnd stood over her.
"You must, I'olly,'" she hsserfeTT

again. "Oood hpinrrm, It1* the- chance
fit your life.! Of ram-He you'll (lo it,
Polly 'Hopkins. Take n lit t le t ime In
think It over. I'll lirlng Oscar to see
you some day when Mr. MncKen/Jc
nnd my cousin -"Hubert lire nwiiy."

At the sound o'f that beloved iinine.
P«illy's, bend fell forwnnl.

"Scoot now,1' she said, her curls hid
Ing her face. "I'll think iihout It."

After Kvelyn hud gone, I'olly me-
chanically resinned her sewing. It
seemed 1lmt her licnH's Joy'hnd Wholly
died within her. rn t len t ly slio trleil
In- turn her iilientlnn to the work In
licr hniuls, hut iifiiin nnd ngnln sin
cniiu'lil herself sillinir with Idle tinkers

I'liinlly, worried by the cnnlllrtlnc
emntlnns that WITH rrnwdln)! Hi upon
her, I'olly Hum; herself Into the open
!itnl nin swiftly filling the nigged rorks
to n little glen where many a time sin1

hnd hern hefnie. Here she wnded
Iht'oiiuh the liniiik miff siintt down he-
ilde It. Mind picture lifter nilnd-plc-
turo [I.'IS^IM! lief ore her. She raw
liinlily llo|iklns happy J}-Uli .Terry In
the shanty, no longer nfl'llld to fHi
nnd hum. .Then she vlslrmcd the R.I-
lent City, safe iit hist, nnrl snvpd by
her. Her hend sunk Into her h a n d s ;
and sobs racked her slender Imdy.

lint It mis mil IOHR before she snl
up nnd inssed Imck her curls. It
seemed ns If she had heard a voice.
She turned her head slowly; nnd In.
ltnbert I'erclvnl wns standing across
the creek, sniiliiiu' nt her.

"1 followed you, Polly Hopkins." hi1

ciillcd. und spritmlng ncross the water,
In' ndded: "You run so fast I lost you
n the corner of the ragged rocks, nini
It's tnken me nil this time to find you.'

l ie sat down beside her nnd took her
hniuls; hut Polly >could not look u|
nl him, Embnrrassed beyond ut ter
mice, slip withdrew her j lngers , letting
them fall listlessly, Kofiert Uuii * '
Her loyely-.fn.ee, first white theh scar-
let, only told him that she was I_'IIH!
to see him, and spoke of girlish inno-
cence, dear to all men.

You went away BO suddenly
other night," he ran on. "I didn't have
n ehnnce to sny half I wanted to.
hnd something for you. too, hu
couldn't get away until today to bring
It down.'V

lie pulled n little roll of paper from
his pockt't and handed It to her. Won
derlngly she opened It, and there wn
nn exact reproduction of "Tfte Great
est Mother in the World."

Polly wns so overcome she cpntin
ued silent,

"Don't you like It, little Pollyop?
rjnerted Robert; putting his fingers un-
der her chin and raising her face t
his.

"Yep!" she whispered, blushing,
"Sure.^sure I do. I love It."

"Then why don't you smile?" he de-
manded;'and as she shyly compiled
with his request, he ran on: "I'v(
talked wfth MacKenzle, and he's si
set— Confound It! He makes me so
hot I enn scarcely listen to him. But,
Polly denr, I'll do everything I can
I've got nftfney and friends, as well ni
he has, and I'll use 'em too. Will yoi
trust me. sweet?"

She bowed her head In grateful ns-
ti'M, HJJW aha thrilled at Ihe toych
of the warm, white hand!

"Look at me, dearie," he begged,
and, when she did flash him a rosy,
glance, he caught her.to him. "I love
you, little girl," he whispered. «

"An' love's the greatest thing • In
Ithaca, ain't It?" she murmured In
trembling confusion.

"Yes, yea," i he breathed, "Mttle.
girl—oh, my littlest dear—"

Ills voice trailed away, and his pns-
filonnte klssea-innde Polly Hopkins for-
get evHjthing but him. Primeval pns
sl.on rose within her. She had found
her man, and nothing' should take him

W 11KN springtime Is In tbe nlr,
when birds curol their lmp|>>

notes nnd white (l< wers are bursting
Into bloom, Ihrn It is tlmt fancy
lightly turns to frocks. A survey of
the new faslibiiiM makes glad the
heart,- for In them we Hud our hopes
realized In that tbe contlnuanec of
tlie vogue for grncefnl crepes 1s ns-
iured. The linen a r e n a simple us
*ter, the ronw, snft Mwlftbt etfwts

that Is nrVlr of the thin georgette crepe.
"due g<iod turn deserves another,"

nnd I his tieliic n suit .season, tlif
Importance of tbe separate lilnusa
nutonuitlcnlly follows. «>n« of the
fnsclnatlmis of the modern blouse Is
Hie colorful mood it expresses Styl-
ists decree that the blouse must stand
out us the vivid color note of thn cos-
tume.

Qutle a new fli'Voloprnmit I* ilia

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

-fO/

6 BELL-ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25<t and 75* Packages. Everywhere

Success.
The Sunday school teacher wns do-*

tint Ills bint to Inculcate I»«HIIIIH of
Illtmlsm, nihl hnd tnken »h his rxnnu
pit- the rnsit r.f twu littJe J)i»yH, oaw
of whom WHS always Tfiudy to grub,
while thi> sei:oud wns willing to share
everything

"Now, children,'' he finished Impres-
sively, "which of these tWo boys Will
grow up Into the successful and r»;.
MpeVtod man?"

And as OIIII voice Ibn class an-
swered :

"The cuy that glls!"—American L ^
l.'ion Weekly.

VITALITY!

You Must Have It to Keep Your
Job, Your Friends, Your

Happiness

Crepe Frocks Retain Prestige.
predominating, and thnt means we '
can nli cohUnue_Jo look youthful.

There Is much of,the French spirit
"reflected Invthe collection of gowns m
various opening dlsplnys. That Is, the
scinl-dress effects are noted, attained
not so much ID elaboration us in mur-
•elous colors.

Panels are very much In evidence
and mnny of these are headed. An-
other feature Is the use ot coarse hand
crochet lace dyed to match the dress.
This use of lace constitutes one of
Oie delights of the Bprlng modes.

Both sleeves and girdles are vastly
Important details. The gown Itself
Is secondary to us sleeves In inariy
Instances.

Qillte a few georRftte" sleeves are
••ught Into a jeweled or beaded

shirred hip line drawn over rubber, go
Hint the separate waist Is worn over
the skirt.

Elaborate costume blouses have
again come into fashion. These may
foundntlonnlly he of contrasting color
to the suit, but .In the fancy stltchery
and ornamentation they harmonize to
the costume complete. .

Handwork has considerable to do
with the success of the dressy blouse,
A very charming idea Is to applique
flowers nnd leaves cut from the cloth
of the suit, using crepe d"e chine for
the foundatlonal fabric.

Beading continues to be the lending
thought for blouse treatment. The
neweBt Idea is to use large pearl
beads, running them thraugHriut the
pattern In a Blngle row, flanked OB

Thousands oT thoughtless penpl*
needlessly let themselves run down
In health. The day comes when,
with n terrible shock, they suddenly
renll/.e that they nre permanently
broken In health. l'"or your own sake
keep well. If you feel weak or run
down or do not sleep well or nre nerv-
ous jmd have a pour color, don't wnlt
until it is too lute. Guile's 1'eut.o-'
Mangiin taken with your meals for a
few weeks will restore your good
health, give you renewed strength nnd
vitality for your dally work,. The
healthy life is »he only happy l i fe -
do not let it slip from you. for thirty
years (iude'B liepto-Mnnunn litffl teen
helping people who were run-down
buck to good'health. It wna mnde
tiimouB by the medical profession.
Sold by druggist:! in both liquid and
tablet form.-Advertisement.

from her.

"I'll keep the baby • • ' the
•haiOy 'till you | e t back, Dad-
dy Jarlin'."

CTO BE CONTINUES.)-

OLD MINE IS STILL PRODUCING
lTh»t at Falun, Sweden, Hail Bean Oh-

- Uvering Up IU Riohea
the Y&r 122ft

Riohea.Sinc*

On the outskirts of the town of
Falun, Iu the north of Sweden. IB the
oldest mine In the world. It began to
produce copper In VS£>.

tu'the Bevetittk'nth teutury-tMs tttiw
wan the chief *onnv ut the ceuper
auppry of Kurujie. Today It no longer
produces cdpper In large quuutltlw,
but from Iks deep-cut galleries coenfl
the sulphur pyrites that *y> u»ed tat

id ^
p p

tha manufacture of sulphuric acid
other chemicals. ' '

It la one of the moat old-fashioned
mines Imaginable. Ypu will mid no
rapid haulliig machinery, uo cafe that
dew.<eud» at UKhtiihif niifei) lulO ll|«
-bowels uf thijf earlh You waK Into
thu mine ffcroixli SIOIIIUK, Kulin-Tlw, ao()
tbon dluib dafii tu its depths bv l
of long ladde#, Ac you deadend yon
wish that you had brought, an over-

coat, for the walls are covered with
Ice.

Ventilation and drainage ure nc-
cumplished by iiieiinS of th« moti
antiquated puiuplui; gear In existence
In any [ilt.

j

It Used to Be.
The exorbitant prices that prevail

All over Hie world led Col. t'hnrles
L. Forbes, director of the. Veterans'
bureau, to sny at a receptlor In Wash-
ington :

"These unrensonr.hlu prices natural-
ly injide men think that post-wnr mor-
ality In the. business world is more
'..lpaclous " um pre.-wnr inrtriiiity was.

"It used to tie that a man was con-
tent to hold his own. Today he In-
sists on holding other people's,"

Dyspepsia Soon Disappears
When You

Take

TANLAC
25,000,000 Bottlei Sole'.

Hold I)T
U

Blouse of Toast Color Crepe Satin

Mother Gray's Powdert
Benefit Many Children I

Thouiaiuly (it Mothers luivp round 1
MOTHER CRAY'S SWEET POWDERS
an excellent remedy for children I
complaining ot Hi-tulm-hi-B, Colda, |
Constipation, Keverlshnvae, Stom-
ach TroublHH and Howel Irrejjulfiri-
tleii. Tliese p
are easy and p
ant to lake anil ex-
cellent results
are accomplish-
ed by their use.
Viti by Mother*
•or mrM r

DCS

Reduces Bnrtat Enlarge*
I •cuts, Thickened, Swollen
I Tl lmca , Curbs, Filled
I Tendons Soreness from
I Bruise* or Strain*; stop*
1 Spavin Lameness, allaya pain.
I Do«a not blister, remove tha
I hair or lay up the horse. Only

• few drops required at MCh
I application. $2.50 a bottle »t

Bta oi delivered. Book 1 A free .
W. t. YOU NO, Iu., 310 Tuul. Si.. SprixliaU, Hut.

COLDS IN HEAD

wrist Imml. Thi1 Ideu of d
the girdle, to harniunlxe with the
town Is followed by eminent, cou-
turiers, who seek Individuality.

As to humllusi, tilth, most of ^ ( i i
nri! still grncefully uneven. Hvnd-
iimi|i) rose* of the fabric nuitchlne| the
I'roi'k lire B favorite decoration. The
IIICH of lattice fiisliloned ftmit self-

li r«««UilDg. couslrtMuhlH ut-

copper aud pyrites, lite
Falun mine produces gold," From (t
euiu»- uil the gold used to ujukw lluj
Hvvedlsh crown' atid scepter, anil It
haa provided mos,t of toe metal for
Ihu guld coinage of thut country.

ttm
In th«

> The fixed start are mine and
neuirst one Is 25,000,000,000.000
away, and there are other? tens of
thouBiunls of times more difslunt. The
sup iti i illy 03 uillllons of inties uwuy,
mid tills in why we feel Its heut. The
dluuj«t«M- of tbe star AUttbaruu li

in inililon mllei, while tbe sun'i
U ouly 8,800 ^nillua. It one

utar nu>ve4 & EQlUlon miles a,
could sot datoct it.

Oystal b«ad . etrytantbemuraB In
this soft, gray crepe frock pictured are
rt-imtted uti tbe huge crepe cults, thus
tu'tvntlng thf tratuparency of the
eli'i'vf Itself. The pane) effects ure
ivii(iuu.uuij there Is aa^uiiderBUIrt of

slilc with hcHvy Kllk unihruldery.
yellow In u (uvorltu uhailt)

for the 8e[iuruto georgette, crepe satin
or canton crepe hlouue.

The hliiuiw here flhowo Is of toua^-
color crape HUEIU. 'The broad girdle
blim fold, the sleeve flnlHhln^s und the
neck binding are bright rust color.
Satin-fpea'rl beads combljjpd with yarn
embruldory Is th» u'hwnti of lunul dec.
oration.

• , 7
rnrmm mwmm u m w Î MM

t A Wilrt Flnlih.
Placing the dren ablelda properly

IUM u Kuutl ''"f' in do w'th the com-
fortable fit of "the armhol«. Iu plac-
tnx a shield set it uot more tl)un two
lnchea Ijfliiud the umdcrariu wuui. Put
In ti»e IliHt tacking kt tlia{ «ud and
tiuootli shield alonjf tW meiiiii of the
nrtubole. When ^ou have the poaltiou
p u » the ahleld a little back ft 1411 Uwt
uutrk. '1'bU will inaka tbe »hl«ld a
little looser than the armhoUs," Tack
the sltleld three, tiui*» areund on IU

wlU» «

thrvud of ubo»L unu und a half Inchea
lung, which will prtveut thu tearing
or drawing Of the> waist.

Ribbon aa Trimming.
Hlbtioas play.-, an Important part In

the early spring millinery, fur not only
are hats trimmed with knots of them
but Iu kike cages they '•muiioiie tbo

lentlrt) uiuilel. Velvet,
molr» Juted* wltii

tnolra,
tact,

all ihatwlul»--«re used In rlbbou form.
The**) are nu;o0tlue«' el re* aud aonie-
UBUH sJiijldt,

Homefteekers, Atlrntion!
Bend (<M h'l ft- iu | i) uf Atnoilcait lh«4iitJ«Mk*
• r (lei dtfHciiixiun tiiul liiî L- .( fi trnu,
ranch*;*, ruw IUIMIH In ninny « I U # B , wl tb
ownera' tictiucn, ud>li««•««, nu clinrgB, Ain.
HvmeauHkHr. \'il\i Kml Furimni, Oiuuhu, N*b-

ALTEHUS BOOKS FOR BOYS
we the beat and taut upoiulire

IV1 Ilo tar ( » • oatoluiu*
UE.NUV M/l'EMim 00.

13M VINB ts'l. FWI.AUEIJ'IIIA, PA.

I*dlr t . .^ | .^i lliiiln »utiiaiii<-^i| Milfuiil UUK**I-
hpW IIBWDHIIIIH. Hi'nd, lie tgr numiilo. ffull
uurtlculain 11I11MH turnlhif mfhutou li.lo dol-
lu-ri. Muiu-y i-t-iui-iLi'it if mil hHtlHfut'tury.
Baldwin .Miiiiuiurturliiir Co., Ull[ur4, Cunn.

Tan Tluiuauml (iuvl. l'ualllviiat no civil nerv-
luu viHililiNilliin r,niii|ilHlH Ikl wlili (nil In.
turiunUbii | 1 . Wmlil l i j tun luloi-inailuii a»c«,,
Wnal^uiKttii, I). ('., Opp, 11, B T i » a » m / D«ii(.

lUSTKO'WVKJlUKNCV
Llcsimud, bitiiilml, UlldpF itipfarvluion furro«r
Dupt. vt Juiiluu KX^WHZ ^l4p«iiuubu BfervlG*.
WM. J I.A1U1K, 1« Co^rl at., liiuoklyil N. T.
D»y phuho Ualu .7UD: Nlulu, Ucuutur 4710.

l A b V ( H U K S , 11A1CU1NU EUUH. Tbor- J
uuutiliieiU, thirty bruedu --(htj kliul yuu want
— nmm btttLur. l'rlf!e rltfht. Bond fur prlM
llui A. T. LIvliiBbluii HutLliui-y, Norlh, 8. C.

II \ua Umvt, (JKN) wliiuii »uu would IUVMU<
in u buiitneiif w}ilcli biivea on UovetatuvBt
rvin:ii» will UIIIIK Bstt'iitiuihil ii-iuim-, wrtt*
H. M., WM KCIIOH Bldi., Wmliliutun, 1). 0.,

L»W)tr» de«lnju» ij( •uUiulttlut <u>«cgp- '
ilbv««Uueut uppurtvnlty tu cU«nU, on"

*rlte E S C M , l o t Kallugi BI4«,, *

j4nr wimrnFiM *r T '""1, J! *C
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Swift Motor Boats Make Test Cruise to Washington Breaking Ground for General Meade Memorial

Tlic two swift Ttiomyernft oonstfil (pinrd rrmtornonts bought for oupprliwntnl purpoups by tho United SlntPs «ov-
wnmcrit from Knglnnri made thrlr tPHt trip frnm Portsmouth, Vn., tn tho mivy jnrri In Washington, This typf <»f li<mt
WHS used by the English as torpedo bouts during the war. The pliotngrnpli shows the boats lying In the Wel l ington
tinvy yard.

6f Air Yacht to Be Speedy

H I r *<tb thai • * « * • *
Tan -i» • b» happy w t a i

II—>«w. I r .
thai all *ot»-oMM m tM thai all *ot»-

Pi. h*ai «tr (« apt nA
* tad

i-.-1-rrrt i' \.Xr\\ • <-oM or • rklll
• . . - «!. .• . ! i,j. v >ur k InrvtlnH <b*l M

»\i 1 *rIT» « mi! in i ihru .1 *̂1 t i k i
' !tl(« *»•*»• i n ! (it 11 v.i,,! xikFTWI

t r . r t , « •>, ( > . , i , | h ' i d n r y P i n *
' h K (

A New York Cat*
Mm » i I i .. i,

K»I»II•• m ^i-«« i
M i b»-l) \ ^
• H I * I • t< la.tf

,• W T l Y l f l B .
iv.i w n i K nrrinn.l
IF - tKMlv^ J ls«'l »••
*' r* (>*"•'* *vrv>%-*
II *• iniMll . .( m ,
M i l l !> .» • ! np.'!l-
> v t h * r * d mv a i v l
I- I K .• It ,. !. 1 .. , I »
ft»*fn<N! In H . « t b .
( « « T my <•»•• M

ir*Vf^l I u-#-.i I KWoy

OM Daaft M *•» Stan, «•* • l a s

A
BVrTAUX N. V

Oordon Meade, grandson ,,f <>m>rnl Mendf, rniKIIIR the rtiiK on the ultp of the monument to th* r*r<T*)
i1\irlnK ih<> exi+rlwa en the grounds «if the llntnnlrnl Hardens. Washington, where I'rmldent l lanl lng paid titn irlh.n»
hy turning the first dpndeful of rsrth. Tlio lm|irra*ivr wrenvinlos wero Rttrmtt'il h j mnny high government offl.vnU
who slnod with hnred heads In a imurlnu ruin. Secretary of Wnr Weeks, tlmlrtmin of thr Nntloiial Meml* Meiriinnl
onnimtsslnn, Is nhown on th» extreme left. I'renldent Harding gtunds In tht> center. The Meadq memorial wilt tie lo-
•nti>d not fur fmm the Omnt memorial.

U. S. Vessels in Hudson Looted of their Fittings

This machine Is IIPIIIK hiillt for Vincent Ajlor. The flouting iirrimitcmetit will he similar to tliat of a Bednn mo-
tor car, With Its 400 horsepower Liberty engine It will \>a nipiible of • upppd of llifi miles an hour.

MEMORIAL TO GEN. MEADE Memorial to Admiral Peary Unveiled

" Carbolated
lVtroleum Jelly

is r r'rVctivc, antiseptic
tirs; 1.1 >ircssing for cuts,
wou!i> n d insect bites.
It lu l ] - . , : , \ ent infection.

.U MFG. CO.

New Vork

These Rhips of the Amerlcim nienhftnt mftrlne, lying Itllo In Hie Hudson UMir I'rolCMklll, wi'ro lnod-il of vntunhle»
to the extent of half a million ilolliira. According to lufurinntloii rccchcd. tIn- nrtl<Mcs infci'n consist rtmlnly of lir»*«
tiUlngs, talile linens, sllverwiiri' mid other Items used Iji the OIIUMTK' rutniu iintl In rtililns. Secret service men have lieen
working on the'cape for Home time, and are uble tu throw uome light ou tuu inynterluUH denlli uf Chnrles Olme. an «m-
ployee on one of the boats.

Progress on America's "Westminster" SHE CHARMS THE BIRDS

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

o • ̂ Tao iaZtf
i l l

This Is the model of the memorial
to Gen. George C. Meade, commander
of tha Army of the Potomac In th»
Civil wnr, which U aoou to be erected
In Washington. It Is the work of
Charles (Irully of Philadelphia, the
central figure, of General Meade, la
•urrounded by symbolic fljures of mill-
tnry courage, energy, fame, loyalty,
chlvulry and progress.

"WILD MAN" IS ARRESTED

Mi'inorlnl to'Hear Admiral Robert 10. Peary, which was unveiled at Arling-
ton National cemetery April (5. the thirteenth anniversary of Peary'a discovery
of tho Worth I'nle.

Broadcaster for the Government

Th« N«iion«l Remedy o( Holland for ov»r
200 yMts. t\ is »n tnemy of all paloi r»-
«ul(\n(r (rum kidney, Uvar and uric add
troubles. All druggist*, thr«« sine.

Look for ik« lum* Gold M«l>l cm « T « T has
l it

CURES COLDS- LA GRIPPE
in

CI^CAtt £ QUININE—1

What will iiclmilly he the "Westminster Alihey of America" In the Im-
mense Nutlnmil tiitliL'ilrul of SS. t'eter und I'uul In Wnshlngton, which tins
been In process of const ruction fur yours. The. third step tu the construction
uf the Krtiut ciilliiiilrul lius been Ktarted and even tliut will make It only one-
eighth coniyU'te.

Freeze Plays Havoc With Oranges

Miss Maye Turner, wlu> lives on
the slopes of Mount Xowe. fni.. with
one of her "wlliltume" liluetilrds.
From all parts of thw mnuutnln the
wild birds come at her mil und si mil
they fire, like this DUO, finding from
her hand.

OFFERS SELF FOR SALE

Corned Beef and—
iliMi nu;ir> :ue uitl »o KIHHL Not
„«! I h,'\ mi' llimlr liy (lie i:ov-
-m. aii- as IUIIK ilnit nurriiw us
mail in suhnltim nml huve u

s i i n \ run ilii'niii:h iliein MI (hut The
iikir run mi n*lonnlly dmu u piifT.
funnel' A. K. h'.-er who Imd tiwn
ijaifc'il u i l l i ill)- Ui i l lans ciiiiie liutue

ami |iivsriili-ri one tii h i s frit'liil. A

i'»ii|ilc uf IIIIJH Inter li«- met salt '

"Ituw'il ymi like timt clKiir I gave
yuuV" In- nski'il.

"I'lifarV" rviH'aleil tl»f Ottuir wnn-
derlliKly. '\'ii-'ar'' Why, (jond Lord,
mini, It wns k'ltNii. I look It lioint ami
huil ll linidil mill It wentwondorfuHl"
with the rorint! beef."—American,
l.cjjldii Weekly.

The tiiousands of radio funs who nightly listen Into me weather rtporti
crop retiorts. uiestsayi'!) from Secretary Mellon und other linporlilut Kiivern-
uiental statements, will lie lnterenteU In muetliig face to face T. C. Gule, the
IIIUII who tulkn to them each evening. Here Is Mr. Gale at work In liIs office
In the Postofltce department, bruadcaatlug meeauifeB to fans the country over.

The "wild man," who claims he In
Ituy llecox, WHS iirii'sted by the liucks
e(iiiiily, I'u., auihorlUutf uu a »u«|wct
fni' ilie iiniriler of u cougtuble eomiiilt-
teil twenty-two years ugo. The man
nays he Is a njeniber of the church
(I'm l.i opposed to shaving, huhce the
IOIIK beurd. Ue seems to be a man
of L'llueuttnii, vinit! the wyuutulneur
iiei-Obeil of the crlttie more than u
Htiiie of years UKU could only gpttuk
limke'i I''.n(;llHh und was quite with-
out

Muchly Muilcal.
I'lm—A iirettv n\r\ 13 like,
Jim—Ves, I 8uw one the o\

that looked pretty sharp
^nocked me Hat, so I sent tl
, Tim—What did eliertuy

dim—t)n, she tnld' me not to play
arouml.—t'ullfbrnla 1'ellcuu,

Among tha Be»t Seller*.
Blackatone--Huvu .you «ver Vrltten

tor imhllfurlnu?
r—onty k wut'te of love IM

urs to a movie

WORTH KNOWING
Slam oat a contingent at Girl

Scouts.
Sis million children are born every

year In China,
Portuguese is tho language of about

80,000,000 people.
' ^ f f t n , it Is said, «iU>
the building of the pyrumlda.

For twenty-five years no bread has
been baked lo.Norway oa Sunday. -

Members of purlhiiueut la Apstra-
IIu receive JB.OOQ u year for their «erv-
Ices.

It Is Just tweuty-flve years since
wireless telegraphy was discoKered
by Murconi, s • ••

Girls born ou a Monday, according,
to an old iftllef, are beautiful but
jealoug,.

In I'ingllind It Is unlawful to play
billiards In a public iiliieo on Suuduy,
Christmas day or Good Friday.

Every week iu London it Is esti-
mated tnat articles to tlie-vuluu of
$1,000,000 are pawned.'

Public servli-e corporutlons of the
United IS tale* require new cupital of

i umiually.
^ Victoria In Africa,'.one o!

the turnest bodies of- fresh water In
the wgrld, Is alwont exuttly clrcumr.

. J. *f 'd,1 JU, «

A state lunch lu China
140 dishes.

The modern silk hat was Qrst worn
in England about 1840.

A. Blmrkjind, whale leather factory
Is to be established la Honolulu.

Great Britain supports wore people
to the acre tbun any other Uland In
(he world.

The duke of York, second son »f
King George, has an official allowance
of 150,000 u year. . _.

More street accidents occur In New
York lujthe "Black" hoars than dur-
lug. thejfiuBlneHH "rush" houFe. - •

The British treusury wpects to de-
rive $4p,00o,(JO0 a •year from the new
taxes on motor vehicles, • »

Citizens of Hawaii In nine months
bought motor curs to the value of
$4,0(10,0041.

Santiago, Chile, wuti cue uf ttw SMt
cities to employ women, an street car
conductors.

Airplanes NOW muke regular' trips
between Palestine HIIIJ Mesopotamia,
a distance of o80 miles. •

A Krenebnuiii lms Invented a fabric
for women'u dresses muUe, jfroui U)«
leaves of {lie baunna pluiit.

Tu« rjrarlllan,- eougreii Is pianulnf
to prptect titrd deveiati, ths oil nut
resource* of th»

i

One rnnsiilenitlon Unit checks weak-.
kne<d ri'vohtllo|)>) |g th«t petiplt) have
tn ilie In rvvul ill limn.

If You Need Strength and
Reserve Power

TANLAC
Tk« Wotld'i Great*!! Tonic

Cuticura Soap
—The Safety Rasor—

Shaving Soap
nm. Mnunli

COCKROACHES

An unejitiecieil trvma whldi occurred I" mmUiern C»Hfi>rnlu turn not only
«potled inllliiinu "f orunges and lemons Unit wem almm ready In lie picked, but
fans ulso killed hundred* of the treea themselves, cuuMlug many orchurd own-

I«TH to take mil ihwlr tree* and r«[>lui-tt them with new Htock, which wlU rwjulre
aeveral years to come Into bearing.., Frozen lemons and oranges ur« polsunous,
ben«« great iiu« In u k e n to »*» that none uf lh# f ig ieu fruit U sillpptid to
uifirket. ilie illustrutloii uhowu a' pile i;C tmteu leiuow and oraugus wblch
were dumjied Into S i l v e r bed to dei-uy.

MUCH |N UTTLE
liu» utiout -.000 bliud peo-

ple.
TThe oldest ChrlHtlau church Is ul

t'k'uiulai'2eu, Aruieulu.
One of the Jarge«l lumber mills In

America i» munuged by u woman Mrs.
Elide I.emuke uf WilmfugtOQ, N. «..'•
' Th« prlitrBnd'oturcUeologlsts lu the
huge obellBk havlug the code or liuiu

klog o/ BabylonJta, who
In mi B U, ,

l'eru Is c«1ebra;l|Bg the cent'eoar)
•.ii1 Us Independence from Spain.

Winnipeg,. Ouuadtt, is tlm gj^atest
msli grain inurket In ii'« world.-

CJueen Willielnilna »us u ^
ul the recent opening of the world
fuurt at Tliu Hague.

Uatmuiy ptacttce'fcn^ mval timoeu
v«r» I" thf Firth of (forth have been
mjspeuded'by the Brlnnu a d p l l t
iu ordtr to liuprov« ttw »ea

"Charley" .Mn-\ onre paui|>er<il
baby of II fiiinily i>f 1-. erstwhile
runaway H<ul roainer ami iu>w u me-
chanic at Aimliiiui. ral., haa olTeretl
himself as a voliintary sUrt for life
lo suve the !;nt lillUlIU eyesight of hit
motlivr. 'rile i»iii<.'lmso price 1| to
for l l fo

Girl B«coin«a kumbar ExparV *
With un lmliuuu kiiowledKe of t i n

lunibtr ItiUusirj on the I'uclHc e q t
from the n d w o o d i of (.ullfornlli *
the spruce* of AJuaka, Miss Urac*:M.
Crow,' of I'lirtlnud, Ore-, haa lh« 4 *
lluCilon of bajug.'one of the few WOttt-
en luruuer vxperU lit Aiueruu. '

1 ti, Mr ~ .-si

Tti« Lady Superior. ;
"I'll expect you lo corrwt th^

ijtuwinjilli al etrui» 1 soui4Um«aj: uiak*
when djcttttlai itiurs."

"1 tkant y«u. klr. \ Mpiotad only
to be qrvuted u oa wjuai V Juaje.

Emily kilted by luing Ox ^numr

Stearns* Electric Paste
l iaa HIIKK H E A T H ui t»l> auJ u-i - I!'•»•>
• M l » « ttrn |rv»ir>i ,-atnor. uf diutt>». T w r

Kil bolh rtMMl intl i>r>ip«rty.
M U Y FOR U»E BITTI* TM»M T«AF»

W l * « ; U u U I » 111 1R iMlUJMAgtf* HI t ' * f l ) t)MX.
> , , , M h i U i ' . l t i . » K i K ' l l M

MONKV RACK ir IT FAILS

KINGPIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind*

cfiif it-andyait.
wdl know why
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PLAN NEW E m j i p | i E N T i R U T G E B S SUMMER 3ESS1ON

FOR SCHOOL LUNCH
mavwucAM ntosrarmr

^ y f mml^rilmg: at M» reel*, and with the pros-
pect that it will go to at ka»ti 1$ mit« within the next f<»w
weeks, the floekmasten of tht *<!«»* a w br*ai<Mng more easily
once more. When tfc* p«*#ai a»tir**3 adminb* ration took
charge, wool could s e a r c h W wW far a «*rt a pound. There BARRON AVE. PARENT '
jimply was no market for ft. S^-wr, I«« tfc*c a rear later, the TEACHERS MEET
industry is back on its fe*t agaiitL Th* temporary tariff and
other measures, which w«f» d*!fige«<d lo and proved able to
bring business back, are g m t nfc* ir^drt —jCarier Co. (Mo.)
News.

Inaugurate* N«w PcJicy. Near-
ly Two Hundred Courses

Offered.

THE VACANT CHAtR

: County Convention at
April 26

: Nominating Committeefc anted
yPlan Entertainment on May S.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. ,T., April
12. (Special)—Unusual educational

Ford*, opportunity is afforded the teachers
and college Btuflents of New Jersey

' in the tenth summer session of Rut-
-nrhich opens June 26. An at-

W n r c t PrtflflM o f

worst rnases wi
Smoothly'courteous hut bluntly fmtttt the note of Secretary

Hughes announcing that the United States will not Uke part in
the Genoa conference of April 10. W« will not go4o Genoa for
the good and sufficient reasons that * e do not care to mix in Old
World political quarrel* or to have any hand in a half-screened
attempt to aid Russia under cover of* bargain with the Soviets.

}< There LJ no good reason for oar going to Genoa. The pro-
posed program does not smit us. We had asked Europe to ' put
her house in order" and we would then be glad to help. T
Genoa conference ignore* and Avades a "house-cleaning." *

We do not care to take a hand in one of Lloyd George's politi-
cal poker games, railing it an "economic and industrial confer-
ence" fools nobody. We are not going to recognize the Soviets,
At the same time, h'-wever, we serve warning on the world that
there must be an "upon door" in Russia as well as in China. We
have given notice KurOpe can not recoup itself by forming a
close corporation io loot the Russian storehouse.—Philadelphia
Ledger.

EUROPE MUST REFORM

Th« United StaitiB-will do more for Europe, will give all as-
sistance it can reasonably give for restoration of normal condi-
tions, when Europe manifests a disposition to take into due con-
sideration the fact that this couiUry has rights as well as moral

iis which it is perfectly willing to assume under proper

the Agneulluial Crisis

By PHESrOHTT aTAHHNB, Letter t» Ftnnen.

tractive bulletin gent out today lints
over 196 courses. Thtese include many

Th« Barron Avenue Parent-Teach-] courses designed to prepare teachers
*r Association met on Wednesday at- ' o r N e w Jersey s t a t e . Certificates
tem«bn of till*" »*«¥''Thatea'd "or[^•^•TO*1™ ruf«T «teently passed
Thursday on account oT the closing by the State Board of Education. Am
at school at one o'clock yesterday.

Base
various officers and

, committees were given. The lunch
I us *W1:, . v 'flat » j «ba«t tnticipa^M rf

a*frl tmdto
farenct
Iier? it fim* wt a
ol th

agnculttinl <x)>
th«n realized. I be-

ice
cit fund* for same. Mrs. Kaua has

Prospective supervisors of continua-
tion schools and vocational schools, of
physical training, manual training,

AN ORDINANCE
TO CONSTRUCT AN ttXTENSICftt

OF WEDGEW0OD SEWER IN
RAHWAY AVENUE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE T0WN-
SHtP COMMITTEE OF THS
TOWNSHir OF W0OD1RIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-

SEX: ^
1. A sewer as hereinafter descritv

ed, to be known as the Rahway Ave-
nue Wedgewood Sewer, «h«11 be con-
structed ai a Local improvement, pur-
suant to Article XX, of Chapter 152
of the Laws of 1917, as amended, to
provide a sewer for the sanitary dis-
posal of sewerage in Rahway avenue,
Woodbridge,

% TKa ««% of M l twproyenwnt
shall be assesned upon th* lands in the
vicinity thereof benefited, or increas-

f
pie provision is Aade In' addition to ̂  j n v a i u e thereby to the extent of
prepare students for the various ele-
mentary and secondary certificates.

tha benefit.
3. The sum, of $2,800, or *> much

thereof-"* rriay be necessary, 1B here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
carrying out said improvement,

4. Temporary nô es or bonds are

school drawing will find an extensive

ngricnftnrml
foe (ifl

Hht to.-m«

It
iuiis. t

is really high time for Europe to revive the old-fashioned,
hoiim-able occupation of helping herself. Then help from this
-idf will be freely given provided that it is not inconsistent with
<]uiv that this nation owes to itself.—Albany (N. Y.) Journal.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN ORGANIZING

There are many gefod leSsons that the old time politicians can
learn from the new voters, and the main one is that no one can
<>e sure of an -election. The Republican women of Middlesex
County under the leadership of Mrs. Elizabeth Oliver have al-
ready Started to build their fences for the fall election of 1922.
Local clubs or units are being established throughout the county
and everywhere one hears Republican success being talked of
for the coming election by the women workers.

As a rule they are unselfish in their work; they simply want
the Republican party to be successful and are putting them-
selves strongly into the work as they believe that only in this
"*ay can prosperity come to the county. There are going to be
some women candidates in the field, and the men of the Repub-
lican party will use poor judgment if they withhold their sup-
port.

among the farmers,
« • fiwir part te unite their effort! w u

«Kf with those of the gmenunent, au-
guni particularly well for wrr ana* t f auJMiy^shinenl The conference
. . . gave serious ami gborangh ooffitSmtiaoi to the problems be-
fore it, and presented practieaUc |pinp][M*iaiHi £ar -afcing practical tad worth-
while things.
making no escessiTf cfeinabxk fcr <JBWM lams', w'daw treatment. I
Ytry sore that the wMoa» at fitis oram will be demonstrated here-
after. . . . - •' '

In the general Ltt'instrial awl fcomiaKw atnatiea tbere is nrach to jtu-
Ufj confidence that we am well pw* tht wnantt pharos of the agricultural
crisig, that imprOTRtteat m m l lujjum ,̂ am a t&at it -rill continue steadily
from this time forward. Tfcai w one «nflj a •Bsrerce af satisfaction to every
friend of the farmer, bat aLsj Is t t e m r k interested is anj phade of
American business, for we bar* all o n e to iwa^aize tbe interdependence
of all departments at But gafocal igJaatoraal artiW ijhmtit. - >-

No one of them can pn»p«r pumnanftfiEiJy if my other grteat branch
of national activit j m iapcmani. Tfcsirfisrf,, in expressing my conviction,
based on a vide array of mffiwnmfiiaB, t&st lib* worst is past aa ooncems
agriculture, I am recording my £im idiirf iSai aa e n of better business
and-more prosperous tones, for (As <cx!Skt qmmirrda] establishment of the
country, lies just ahead of m I fad, tiWarrfOTr/that -we are entitled to

m tiw iBpirtticmf not Only ] been successful in sei-urin^ funds for 1
it?, but, indeed, of the en- 6 0 tr»y* w h i c» were needed for th* | list fron̂ ' which to choose. Courses

11 ' . . . .. for superintentjentt «nd principals in-
clude Organization of Secondary
SchooUv Administration for New Jer-
sey Principals, School surveys, Edu-
cational Measurements, Mental Tests,

Clinic* and Project

music, CQpktjry, B«wing, nod public hereby Authorized to be issued from

by the girls arid boys *s it
makes it much more comfortable to
use them for their lunches.

The president, Mrs. I. T. Spencer;
anxious to have a little more Psychological

money in the treasury when she re- Teaching:-
tired next month and asked for sug- Other courses include commercial
gestiona f̂ om the various committees, training-for beginners and more ad-
it was finally decided that Mr< E. H. vanced workers in business, college
Boynton, chairman of the Ways and courses in the arts and sciences and in

It iToi<!ftJ a i efbtnSiB «&S ad^ed the wi« ararae.ofj *""»• Cwmntti* «s»«ted by her j «*ricuiture, andji limited .numW «t;
jeowmtt*e, tfct nmafctnhip and chap-! «WB«» for tfoKtento pttpinnr "»»s=
erons and program committees with: ter college in September.

; the executive board meet next Tues-' The courses will be offered by mem.
| day" afternoon at 4 o'clock in the1 HighJbers oi the Rutgers faculty and a
: School to plan for an entertainment large number of visiting teachers
' on Friday night, May 5. The presi- from other institutions. 'The exten-
, dent also asked that a reference book , sive plant of the State University is
or bo&ts be purchased for the High', placed at the disposal of the summer

time to time In ah amount not to ex-
ceed the sum above appropriated, pur-
suant to the provisions of Section 13,
of Chapter 2B2 of th»Uw» of 1&16 ••
as amended, which notes or bonds
shall bear interests^ a rate not to ex-
ceed six per cent pex annum. All
other matters in respect of said notes
or bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-
tee, tl\e Township Clerk and Township
Treasurer, who are hereby authorized
to execute and issue said temporary
notes or bonds.

5. The sewer to be constructed
hereunder is to be an eight inch vitri-

tit, beginning from the present

School library. Mrs. Spencer gave an' session and the schools system of New
interesting report of the presidents' Brunswick cooperates by providing
council in Newark and Mrs. E. H. an Observation School in which meth-
Boynton reported on the Council as « iods of teaching are demonstrated.
Sta'e board member. • i ,

A notice was also given of the Mid- FAMOUS INSTITUTION
dlesex Connty Council at "Fords
school on April 26. Members were
urged to send word as soon as possi-
ble to Mrs. Spencer if they would go
and wished luncheon reservations.
The nominating committee for the

Treaaury, Depleted by Charity
Work Again Replenished

The Salvation Army's fourth an-
look with, much a»ti#faffi<>» open wlul we h i w accomplished in the last coming election was named as follows: nual home service appeal is bringing
year, and with all confidence te tlii» ffmlhaie.

eagjwood avenue
and Ruhway avenue and extending
southerly along Rahway avenue nine
hundred feet, arid aijranch beginning •
at Rahway avenue six hundred and
twenty-iive feet southerly from
Wedgewood avenue and extending
westerly along the center line of a
new street to a point two hundred
feet westerly from the westerly line
Of 'Rahwtfy *venue, according to
plans* therefor on sheet number 3 of
the Ridgedale Avenue Sewer, made by
Morgan F. Larson, Township Engi-
neer, and n o w on file with the Town>
ship Clerk.

n o i v r fi- T h e ln("atinn o f ar|y Part ot Mi(1

LJKiVC, system may be changed, or the said
plans departed from by resolution of
the Township Committee, within the
limit of th.e appropriation herein pro-
vided for, so far as may be found
necessary in the actual carrying out,.
of the proposed Improvement, be-

RATIFICATION OF TREATIES
MARKS BEGINNING OF NEW ERA

The completed work of the Washington conference marks the
consummation of President Harding's greatest undertaking, the
first step toward the maintenance of peace among nations, not
by war or the threat of war, but by the agencies of friendly in-
tercourse. The first association of nations has been formed, not
a league oi srti alliance, not a federation of nations under the
domination'of a superstate, maintaining its mandates bw-&irce
of arms, but an association pledged to preserve peace among"
themselves, to reapect each others' rights and to permit no situa-
tion to provoke them to war until full and frank discussion of
the circumstances is had.

This Was the keystone (5f the work on the conference. With-
out it, the agreements to cease the naval race, to restrict the use
of submarines, to prohibit th<? use of poison gases in war and the
epoch making treaties which translate from a phrase into a fact
the "open door" policy in China and open for that nation the era
of the square deal, could not have been accomplished..

The treaties, whose ratification by the other nations may be
expected with confidence, do not mark the coming of the millen-
nium. They do not do away with navies or with armies. They
do not pretend to have changed human nature overnight But
they do mark the first step in th« long road away from war and
its horrors toward an era in which nations may discuss their
problems in amity rather than gain-their ends by* the rattling of
the sword.—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Good Transportation Facilities a Great Source
of National Wealth

some of the best "human inter-
[ est" stories of the year in New Jersey.
I Told by campaign epeakern, thepe'

By COL. H. L. BOWLBY. Pre^t A«L Bnilden' AJBIL

-sat of the greatest of the
i»ed to dearth the^ages of

re plajed in world devel-

Good transportation f*:il;c:;«- ur
sources of national wealth- %'t raat-
history to realize the rital part tta: :^-£
ogment.

In our day, I beltere, t£» fcirm-tj niH beewme the great riTal of the
railroad. The passenger «atnai,:fct!k jofi mwfcor truck^industries, two of
the greatest in point of capital iEi^;«| ami oaiput, ai* ali^ilutely depend-
ent for t}"**T' s*°̂ T*'tj auti pre.vtL ĵiiaa ™sn3 roads, fn establishing our
highway systems and in baiMitt* @&t rsi5« the' »ot6r traffic of the future
must be gauged and atnpk prwrtMa mair f&r * rapid iacrease jn' the vol-

demands of the year,
centers of population

In the large
the Salvation

ume and weight of highway
While highway impcwrensiHitt ha rauii- trsneBScms strides in the Uni-

ted Slates ill rttellt yvtri tl t iim JK air turalL&y. Eigllty-fi»e per LtLlt
of American roads an yat to be imjitw^*! It k JMt.now so Much a ques-
tion of raising the monej leqairei m iwM gtx>& roads as it is the prob-
lem of spending wisely the laigf sum? iriilaMe in enay state for this
purpose. The number of iaad ragiuwms L- caiiiriy too small for the ex-
isting demand.

fr

I THE POLICE DEPARTMENT,

— At a time wh&i depressed conditions have induced an un-
precedented wave of crime, "When highway robbery, murder,
iii son and bootlegging-aoups in nearby towns are daily coming
to light, Woodbridge is to be congratulated on the comtaendable

-e'ficiency of its police department in keeping the Township
comparatively free from such violent infringements of the law.

In spite of that fact there is at present a movement on foot to
make several changes in the police system. Mr. McElroy, spon-
sor of the move, has not chosen to divulge facts that would indi*
cate whether or Jiot there is reason to make the changes he sug-
gests. At present n,o more substantial evidence exists than in-
sinuations made by him to the effect that1 there is something
amiss in the department. Although given an opportunity to re-
lieve himself qf any chargt-s al the Township Committee meet-
ing on Monday njght no specincsinstances nor even hints as to
the nature of, his dissatisfaction were voiced. Asa lawyer, Mr.
McElroy mu^t realize that the insinuations have nq weight un-
less backed by more substantial facts. They.are'too flimsy an
argument* to present to the Township Committee ii| asking for
action o'n such an impflrtant matter as he has in vieW.

The fulfillment of Mr. McElroy's recommendations would
' Bim»wnt|to stepping over the Chiefs head. "V ĥat effect-would

this have on the morale of the force? Not knowing what the
committeeman has in mind or what his reasons are for institu-
tiiig his recommendations it is useless to attempt to say whether
foundation for his action exists or not. But the record of the
focaltiluecoatsundar the present Chief of Police ts one th&t
needs no apology nor justification. The receut arrest oi' the
bdotlegging gang and the highwaymen and other incidents
'•rhffre prompt action has brought eulprits to justice along <rith
the orderly condition of the town is proof enough to the people
of Woodbridge that their police measure up to a high standard.

Rendering Even Greater the Splendid Isolation
of the Big Boss Himself

Mrs. L. J. Acker, Mr?. E. H. Boyn-
1 ton, Mrs. Emil Kaus, Mrs. F. P. Edgar
and Mrs. Thayer Martin.

The program consisted of two selec- stories ar^ from the depth of human
tioms played by the Mandolin Club, "I' nature and touch the heart profound-
Wonder" .and "April Showers." i ly- But trie'best story of all is the

A paper was then given by Mrs.' story of the Army's wonderful
C. A. de Russy on "Schools and achievements during the year with the
School Days in Woodbridge from comparatively limited financial re-
1089 to the present time." : sources' it has had to work with.

Mrs. F. R. Valentine played two i The good people of New Jorsey are
most enjoyable numbers-"The Gon- called upon to replenish a treasury
dolier" by.. Kevin and "To A Wild . ajmost depleted by the unprecedented
Rose" by' MacDowell. Miss Dorcthy
Fouratt accompanied by Miss Inslee
«ing "The Little Red School Hou>e" Army hag taken care of fully 100 per
and "Often."

Refreshments were served by Mrs. fore in a similar/ period of time.
J. E. Brenckenridge. chairman of the ) This has been made possible by the
Hotpitolity Committee. ;generosity of the public and also by

— — ! the very low operating cost of all the
departments of the Army's work.

Here is an institution which, in its
pgreat world contact, has learned the

The trustees of the Barron Avenue. ' e s s o n o f economic efficiency through
Free Public Library held their an-P e r f e o t organization and standardized
nuai meeting at tire library, Tuesday s>'stem- A n d V̂L it is so elastic in Its
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Those pres- methods that it individualizes for
were: Mr. Hampton Cutter, presi-: every community, giving to that com-
dent; Mr. S. B. Brewster, yice Presi-'muni tv th« fuJ1 b e n« f i t o f t h a experi-
dent; Mr. J. H. Love, Secretary;'Mr. e n c e it; n a s gleaned through the world
James'Berry, treasurer and Mr. E. C. l n 1's

Ensign. These members were re- l^'
elected for the ensuing year. An ap- i
propriation of one hundred and fifty
dollars was made for the'purchase of
new books.

MEETING OF TRUSTEES
OF BARRON LIBRARY

propoi
cause of difficulty or in the work of
construction.

T. , The average assessed vajuation
of the taxable real,property (includ-
ing improvements) of the Township
of Woodbridge in the CoiintSr«of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof, in the
manne^ provided in Section 1& of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916, as
amended, is $9,512,539. The net
debt of said Township computed1 in
tKe manner provided in said Section
12, including.Jhe debt hereby author-
ized, is $548,254.38 being five and
eight-tenths per cent (5,8%). A
supplemental debt statement showing
the same has been made ^nd filed
with the Township Clerk, as required
by said act.

Introduced March 27, 1922, and
passed first reading.

Notice of intention and of hearing
April 10, 1922, mailed and advertised
March 31, 1922. ,/

Affidavit of mailing and of adver-
tisement filed April 10, 1922.
...Passed second and third reading
and adopted April 10, 1922. Adver-
tised as adopted April 14, 1922.

E. W/ CHRISTIE,
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES,
•Township Clerk.

y e a r s o f service to human

Miss Helen Leisen is visiting with

NOTICE!
This paper employs no agents to

collect monies due it on account of
any advertising solicited. Monies so
due are payable direct to the office

By C. T. BLTCHINSON. ra -IMM^ and Seieatific Press. •'

In the old partnerships ft w^i qsmt a &mg to be a member of a firm
in good standing. When Vhif tatfom^m «jcne *e had a president, a vice
president, a secretary and a treatnPrr- X^* ti« mere president is quite
a distance below the actual tfcroat. CK«r I2ie president we have no less
a personage than a chairman of tiw- ben^ of dii^ctota or, perhaps, a chair-
man of the executire committee.

It js on insignificant eiecalire iBiked who does not ham a grovtp of
assistants in various cafkcjckies. A\L-t:\i^ the vice president in the old
days was'supposed to be s«bii«J to th* prnesjî ut, we now h»Te. a wnole flock;
of rice president* in charge of £oaci%. siles, jprodufltion, engineering, etc.
Xhen we have assistants to the prvsi.i-t-iti.. vi<4 pveeidents, and so on down
the line. Again we hare secretaries :,> iL-rsej virious sdoiu of the indus-
trial aristocracy, and worse jwt, tt^w;|i a3K secretary to <J»ft eecret^ry i<)

her parents on Grove street after;at Woodbridge, N. J.
spending several months in California' :
where she is employed. •

Small Birds Form Great Colony.
Extraordinary methoUii are adopted

by the little society liifds of South
Africa In building ttn-i.- nesls. l'he
birds ure no linger tlmii a canary, and
each pair builds ti mini nest of diminu-
tive size. I!ut tl.misumils of them nest
Hi tlit aume tree, and iiicli year a uew
nost is built, until the brunches are
covered. Eventually the weli," • of the
nesi becumes too great for the tree,
und the cujony falls; or nil available
.••Imci.' is occupied uud u new colony
is started on a tree that Is situated
uearlty.

Must Be Dora *y an Expert.
Jud Tunkhistsays the pnt>llc likes

(o be hmiibuHKed by a muo as clever
as P. T. Buiimm vvus, but It's a nuis-
ance to hnve the,trick tried by bun-
gllDg

Finding One's Character.
Every man tins In himself a con.

Hnent of vudlsrnvored character.
Happy Is he who nets the Columbus ts)
bid owp am:!.—-Theodore L. Cuyler.

ANDREW KEYES
Furniture and Pianos Moved

T R U C K I N G
OF ALL KINDS

Woodbridg* New Jersey

Mlf. ,
Industrial We

coming "eompleie* and

willow furniture are the sa
however, U the C h l n /

Tu make a cemeni Boor «aoo(h,
ekfln ami ilry the Boor to* palat wtahji
a coat of water $ix*
aa heavy syrup, lint
leak will ivmbvt* ibis

Tfac UKimi -B^ypdaes balieved that
««re ttraafht k/ flying ser-

lo coasnqeace (a)Qf paid great'
:t lo the IMa, a'bird which pi\e

bv* destroying snakes

Rattan Furniture.

mi
Itattan,
rtatlon,
an(J „

susceptible of bending double without
even cracking. It possesses, besides,
IN ît firmness and,strength.. Rattan is
therefore used for such articles as
baskets and lighter ornamental fuml-
tliiv. Kach.wood hiu 1U use, the r*t-
taijf being better adapted for working
up into Intricate designs, so eagerly
sirĵ lit ID modern artistic furniture.

©uv Best Hssets
This Bank with its growing list of loyal depositors, '

most oî  them individuals j^nd small business houses,
holds a'position in. public confidence of which we are
justly proud, •

' Confidence^ this sort is as surely an indication of
strength and stability as the most imposing array of

The personnel of our directorate is a further assur-
ance that your interests are zealously guarded.
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^LF.V-iZdbi Go a Uttle Slower and See

WHATS rue OSE
OF IT ALt ?

JUST THOUGHTS

l*ecull!irl|y of Iguorance U tb«t It 1*
nurdly ever ashauied.

folks hot to be jealous -fa)
Him telling tUum uut to worry,- '

t Ny Dim hiiijM nUu Uktt a-duun WUOH '
yrlde U Ills tlgtitfy wrapped Bllken-"
cased umbrella,

\
rl'ln-i-c ure a few high bluffs la toe

West from wlUcU au ^dl
did mil It-aji. i

W«i-lilii|{ In the vineyard, uUo con<
NUIH In turning ti>e U-uca-uut
ut lhe church

age
surest way

g fur.omt>
l.lg Lank ateuunt b i
uiuklnt;



TO RIDDNG BUREAUS |T0 SEE YEARLY CIRCUS
OF BEAD WOOD AT MADISON SQUARE

CIVIL SERVICE IGNORED
DURING EIGHT YEARS OF

DEMOCRATIC REGIME

Government Offices Jammed
| With Partisans Without

Regard to Merit System.

BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS
LARGER THIS YEAR

PAGEflVE

\,.ni

Let Us &l*A Your Troubles
Our facilities foifmiKlng repairs on

' Bill Kinds of cars p l a c e t s tj* a position
to tackle the hardest kind of Jobs

We not only hav? the men who
hndw how to fix all the various car
troubles, but also the tools and equip-
ment with which they can do*it.

We can complete almost any repair
job on very shprt notice and deliver
worh promptly when promised. Our
up-to-date equipment enables us to
do all worh. at the very lowest ccrst,

,, ..tt>m *yiy.UMi£y/<" money as well as time, ...
Don't hesitate to call on us the first

| time you need repair services. g

PEARL STREET GARAGE
, ' E. Thompson, J. Dembleker

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS ANb SUPPLIES

B\\Pearl Street " Woodbridge

\ v . \ s n i \ < ; n > \ , i).
' U n m i M iliw. ^» . (<r«-nf TH'1

i i i | f " i » . i . i ( i . a t t a c k ' M i i f h I l e i u o i i n

tie Mii i i tui-s :nnilc VI|KTII t h e Vi'rt'."""'ii

cials eujinvctcd with the I'nltfd Stair-
Unreau of KiiRriiving and I'^intinu
Republican senator* made- »omc « r̂>

; pointed .comments reirnrdinvr th-- hy
poerisy, of Democratic profe«si<m- ,>?

.friendship fur Civil Service. Se'uNji
! New, jlcgphlii'ah nf Indiana, >.iiil

"Mr. President, I imdei-take In -ay
land to ujti-nijit to justit'y by the uwt*
that"Thei'r never wnn -m ;Mmi-<An an

j administration us the onu which (ln>,
i oil on the 1th clny March, I'.rji, That
| administration tilled up Hie depart-
i merits here with incompetents to the
point wlvre if a wilier mi business
wanted to reach the head nf one o£
the departments he hud to elbow hi-

Thut ' " r e
(us- r=* here.

With st'or-
•nnil hnveltit1'
Hartium A
opened its

-ifi .of -piine — the on-

- f Irand new ifilt) IH\ *
'. Kinirlinii nrother* nnd
ndl4ey, eoni^inwf, h«i<
.in "Hal t'mrngenipnt nl

nnit t* TI*\I
of tll'iu-.l

ly, bgtfl »rtni!
circm* wh«<««
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$4,000 SCHOLARSHIP

RUTGERS TO DIRECT
HIGHWAY ESSAY CONTEST

Lucky Pupil Gets Univeriity
Scholarship
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All Ptniltrv Suppli*> .̂ Poultry Wire in all SJZQ.S,

I the Chfcln well and u»e our good Chick Food. "',

Humphreys and Ryan

the

Only have tires rapalred that are
Vorth repalrlug. Only be sure to
have an experienced man do the
work. It le practical and sensible
and wilt Bave man; times Its cost,
For best result! ,

LET GEORGE DO IT

178-180 New Brunswick Avenue,

Pertn Inlboy. N. J.

Open 7 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Tel. 1*73

was the eondition in regard I
partmental offices; (he .•nipninteis
fairly crowded ench. other out on the
sidewalk. Ten thousand of them have
very happily, been separated from

| the service since the present ndniitiis-
tiation came in; a great many more

| thousands can be separated to ,he
very great benefit of the service; and,
speaking for myself, 1 very earnestly
hope they mny be; but whether or
not they shall be,, I do
to say."

Senator Moses, Republican of \e\v
Hampshire, in 'commenting upon the
Democratic tirades, said:

"I want to say, apropos uf the per-

e>r

th.
For the lovers of hor.se-flejsh, 111
ens is a-t'ontirttiod inspirittnti am
li'lt'it. .Faniotis trainers and ridels
?iirh An Adolph floss, JMsmii'l llcrxne,
the Rerft'nrtths," Mine- Brailnn, ibi.
Koortey-Mfers troupe, the Torve*ll.e.«,
the Tanieflf.x, the Krnestos, the Suv.

, Joe Bngonghi, Hudolph Meyer

y,
formance that has on here

hi!i!t the tTnesT'tralned horses ever
seen in America.

The aerial and acrobatic section of
tlif program is not slighted, for
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INFLUENZA
During the Influenza Epidemic of 1918

There Died

1 out of 16 patients under medical treatment
1 •" osteopathic "

' "• christian science "
1 " chiropractic '

adjustments.

Chiropractic adjustments stop the further develop-
ment and prevent pneumonia.

Consultation free. Daily by appointment.

Dr. ALBERT GOTTSCHALK
^HIROPRACTOR

Second Floor, Room 216, Raritan Building
175 Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

Telephone 1836 Elevator Service

R here on
the floor of thp Senate because of
what is described as un outrage, the
•emoval of 27 ofliue. holders, if Re-
mblfcan senators ui|rht.and years ago

had devoted their time and ta^en the
time-of the Senate in the discussion
of question* of that character, there
would have been no legislation what-
ever because we saw Democratic ad-
ministration come in and absolutely
ravage every department of the public
service. Arid then when they had
filled all the postoffices with their
selections they put over them a blan-
ket of civil .service law. I wish to
say that the whole pretence in the
matter about the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing is absolutely child-
ish and ridiculous."

In the course of the debate, Senator
Harreld, Republican, of Oklahoma,
brought out the fact that under a law
enacted by the Democratic Congress
in 1916 there was a provision to the
effect that appointments under the
law could- be made without restriction
or limitation but that the civil service
rules should hot apply for two years,
and that during that time1 thousands

f D

°n (dainty Lillian Leitzel, who turns som-
ersaults from the end of a rope while
suspended far above the heads of
spectator's; the Clarkoniana, the Sie-

tlic . c u t e r for the high"school
nn.I dph)ititi(f .•oiiti'rtt.^ of the -Stute s

nil it is hu|n'(| that this will prove to

'ii"|M'r:ilinii in "iholnstic in tc ies is . IF
is-»ho]>i.i} that o(lu>r coiitent? ilenlin^
'AiMi science, matheniittk's, vocational
(raiinnij and the like may be iniiuiru-
rali .1 ill the lu'iu

were inducted into
under the

of Democrats
office and Jthen blanket
civil service protection.

It remained for Senator Norris, Re-
publican of Nebraska, to administer
the most scathi|g arraingment of the
Democratic hypocrisy in regard to
civil service, He was inspired to this

j effort by u long lamentation by Sena-
tor Hitchcock, of Nebraska, deploring
the1 alleged prostitution of civil ser-
vice hy the present administration.
He read into £he record the letters
written from Hitchcock's ofliire by his
private secretary-during 11(19, which

ftrist-Silbon troupe, the Dekocs, Sie.
Tahar troupe; head balancers from
Spain, aerialists from Italy, tumblera
from Arabia head a list that com-
pletely fills the three rings and ele-
vated stages, together with the myriad
of mid-air contrivances.

Trained dogs, bears that skate, edu-
cated geese and pigeons; battalions of
elephants, some with pretty girl train.
ers, seal acrobats and high school pigs
never fail to delight the youngsters.

The clown continent is larger than
ever before, with new stunts, quips
and jest*. In the menagerie depart
ment is a baby hippo, the first born in
captivity; litters of young lions and
timers whelps; in all the finest display
unoVr.-the, Riidling banner. •

During the limited engagement in
New York City, before the circus
takes to the toad under canvas, per-

il twice daily

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP I '
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

NOTICE OF INTENTION AVENEL
STREET SEWER EXTENTION '

TS !IT;T!F.I!V CU'VRxlthal'
all Ordinance Ivi- lnvii in tn idmei i mi
thi' (InU1 hwrifol, mi riled 'An ( ) id ln j

Atw'c to const ruct a sewer tu lie known
as .'the Avenel .Street Sewer Ksten-
sio.iV," Said Ordinance jiruviiles for
the. cpnstruition of a twelve ineh vitri-
fied sewer to be known si* the Avene!
St?€'et Sewer Extension, or such part
thereof as hereinafter mentioned,
'he st'wer authorized in mM Ordin-
itK'e is tu run along Avenel street
"rom Pffrtttvcnue westerly to Ziegler
ivenue, and a ten inch vitrified sPwer
continuing on Avenel street from
Ziegler avenue westerly to a point ap-
proximately 16*> f«4 west of f'fuspwK
avenue, making the total length of the
twelve inch and ten inch sewers com-
bined approximately 3,0f>P feet, sub-;
fltantially in atcordance with the plans!
thereof made by Morgan F. Karsen,
Township Engineer, and now on (ile j
with the Township Clerk, and the
specifications accompanying the same.

AH lands on either side of the pro-,
posed sewef and for one hundred
feet beyond may be effected to the ex-
tent of a direct assessment by the
construction of said sewer. The

WE HANDLE LEHIpH & WUJOBS.

BARRE COAL CO/S COAL ONLY.

YOUR CHOICE OF WILKES-BARRE

OR PLYMOUTH/DELIVERED BY

RYMSHA & CO.
MAURER, N. J.

Tet. 1313, Perth Amb«y

.•I

FAMOUS READING- I
ANTHRACITE COAL I
Full Weight Prompt Service I

formances will be
at 2 and « p. m.

^ AN OKDINANCE
o EiUbliih the Grade of Manning
Street.
The ubofe entitled Ordinance was

introduced March 27, 1922, and pass-
ed first reading. Advertised and mail-
ed March :il, Ii»L'2, with notice of

drainage area may bo anoertnined hy |
an examination of the plans on tile,

Said Ordinance further provides for
financing such improvement, at a cost
not exceeding $t:!,(IOU, and assessing
the costs thereof, on the property
benefited.

It is the inteiitloTi (ji1 the Township
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridjte to consi(fhj said Ordin-
ance and tire undertaking of such im-
provement on April 24, 1H212, at 8.:iO
o'clock in the evening, a t \he Town
Hall, Wooilbridgu, at which time anil I••
pkee all peî onH interested Will hu 'Si
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such improvement,
Dated April 10, 1!)22.

ANDREW KKYKS,, !
Township Clerk,

THEO. A. LEBER •
WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

TJ. ft I

etl March :il,
heating April

AN ORDINANCE
To Eitabfi'ih the Grade of School

Street.
The above entitled Ordinance was

j introduced March 27, l'J"22, and pass-
ed fir ' "••- ••'--J-1 • -•• •

Bennett Photo Service
Commercial Photographer

PHOTOS FOR ADVERTISING, ILLUSTRATING
AND FOR ALL PURPOSES

Telephone 252
339-343 GEORGE STREET

New Brunswick, N. J.

•third reading ami adopted April 10,

SPfclNtlS HERE!
WE HiVE A F l l l l INE OF OXFORDS FOR

' MEN, L V AND GIRLS
$4.00

1922. Title advertised April

I-;. W. CHRISTIE,
1022.

Chairman

14,

f Township Committee.
AXIi'liEW KEYES, '

Township Clerk.

proved, as he said, that Hitchcock
"believes in civil service when the R«-
publican party is in power, and he be-
lieves to the victors belong the spoils

The tears he is shedding now for the scrapped." Senator JJorris made
cn-il service were teats of sjtone when ' specilic vliar^-s mul ([Moted letters
Woodraw Wilsgn was in the White! and ilneuineiit- written by Senator
House. He is complaining now be-\ Hitchcock's '.••ecretary to show that he
cause officials are letting Democrats: was a spoiU inan of the most exagger

hearing April 10, 1U22.
Proof; of publication and mailing \

filed April 10, 1U22. Passed second
and third rending and adopted April •
10, UI22. Title advertised April 11,

MEN'S
(French Toe)

out and Republicans in, bu,t when
Woodrow Wilson was in power and

) before my colleague's re-election to

ated type i
ministratici

Senator

gg
tlie: Domoeratic ad

llitrhe
$4,50

LADIES1 OXFORDS and PUMPS, Patent
Leather, White or Brown Vici Kid_$2.00 to $3.00

GIRLS OXFORDS and PUMPS, Patent
LeatherTwhite or brown Vici Kid_$1.50 to $3.00

PAOLO GIACALONE ;
144 Fulton Stre«t WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• u — " — — -— wak.bvj .v t4 bU L J C I I U K ' l LJ m . Ji>- i ) t l i I I M I I TlO iCplV

the. Senate was so close at hand he i whatever to make to Senator Norris
was demanding thut Democratic poli- speech, which riitised a sensation in

I ticians be placed in oflice and that the—- — ..„ the Senate because of hi,s terrifflc ar-
Civil Service Commission should be raignment of his Nebraska colleague.

THE SELDEN MOTOR BUS
Especially designed :«4»d built for its job by

Selden, famoua maker of truckw.

th i s ia the fiwt time an auto truck nialcer has

manufactured a motorbte truck. .

JACOB & MOkROW
Selden Sales »nd Service'

340 PROSPECT STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER

1922.
E. W. CHRISTIE,
.u£ ..Xuuuwlup..Cuj»im
ANDHKW KEYKS,

Township Cli'i'

6eiblan Women Hard Workers.
A considerable sliara :'f Uilior »»
'ililim farms is perl'onui.'il iiy SITIIIIIII

women, who Hlsii wein'e Hi') homely
material for tlielr clothes. Tim woincii

valued liljfhly for tbelr .services,

ESTAHLISHFO I88B

Specialists in
| FOREIGN EXCHANGE FOREIGN DRAFTS |

FOREIGN MONEY ORDERS
f FOREIGN CURRENCY FOREIGN CABLES I

FOREIGN BONDS FOREIGN COLLECTIONS!
vSli'Ulluliip lickpli 'I u oi l-'riini Any Foreign Country

432 STATE STREET, CORNER WASHINGTON
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ure
InfrSO imicli so tlmt iiarenta not

quently a r e unwilling t»~ sec ilielr |
daughters marry. Hence, In SIJIJIH ]
wives a r e often older than their lius-
bauda.

/ * . ' ; *!''( »V: t i

SAFETY FIRST
In India, wiya a buitnD»s man who has juit been there, to send

money safely from place to dlace they cut the bank notes in

half, sending one1 Half one da/and the other later. .Each half,

of course, if worthless without the other, bearing the aa,ine num-

ber—so this plan discourages thievery.
^ > ^ . • - • • • - - • ' • • • • • " • * . ' , "

A pair of scissors may satisfy the people of India. Here they

want a check book, which insures a receipt and record as well

as convenience and safety. , •, ; * . *:-' '

National. Bank of New Jersey

.BEST IN
QUALITY!

NEJV BRUNlwiC.K, N. J.

JOHN W.
OLSEN CO

Btjrtrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Phone 336

LOWEST IN |
•PRICE

WHOLESALE
AND

HETA1L

Deliveries, to

Woodbridge ,

Sewareu 1

Fords

Keasbey

Hopelawa ;
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Learn the real joy of living. <
fj Build a Home for your family.

A stuffy apartment is a dusty, smoky town
won't bring your children the health and

J happiness they are entitled to.

Build a Home for them, out where the sun shines on flowering meadows;

where bird-songs are wafted on the fresh Summer breezes from the

rustling, ahady trees. Out where they can romp and play, and grow t >

•vstrong young tnanhood andjvpmanhood.

The firms advertisiing on this page can fill yout every, need from a lot,

in a new, sunshiny residence district to the fence around the finished

heuse.' They are all reliable dealers and worthy of your' patronage.

See them toiday; they will help you "give your children a chance."

Established 1906

-1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OWN
YOUR
HOME

Woodbridge, N. J.
RESOURCES $1,000,000

Who is Banking YOUR Nfoney?
If you ipend all you earn ^ome other fellow ii banking your money.

That it ai sure *• death and taxes, and twenty or forty yean henca when
you are old tome other fellow will be living on the income from your money.
It's a aure thing YOU won't be living on it.

What WILL YOU Be Living On?
Aniwer thit queition NOW far yourielf and commence banking-your own

money.
—0—

SAVING'S DEPARTMENT
4 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID

;C ul ; IMVE HlAliKH) IJul.LAKS AND O\CKA jp

J. K. JENSEN
ARCHITECT

o r J INTEREST PAID n \ CMliCKlNG /VIOHXIS o ,
'' /O 01- I IYE TM01-.AM) IHH.l.AKi ASD 0 \T:R°

Home Address

179 Main Street

WOQDBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridge 649

Office

102 Smith Street

PERTHVVMBOY, N. J.

Tel. Perth Amboy 187

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
. Telephone 125

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Come in and inspect our new store where we have displayed
a compjete line of standard building materials, and numerous
innovations such as Kitchen Dressers, Ironing .Cabinets, Medi-
cine Cabinets, etc., that will appeal to every home owner.

We have added YALE Builders Hardware to our line, to-
gether with an assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Screen Wire,
Poultry Netting, Etc.

—°~
C Watch this Space each week for Special

Features. (

Write or Telephone for Samples and Liter-

ature. " " ^

SHEETROCK
Get'a guarantee that your home is located in the right place

An accurate survey saves all trouble and worry.

LOUIS P. BOQZ, JR.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

AND

SURVEYING
i 1

Wall Paper to Suit You.
Whether your taste leans toward the conservative, dig-

"mfieoTsEyle oFyour 1prefereh"ce"demanas"tKe've'V5Jr Cjft'aiTglifgf
designs We have it at a substantial saving to you and this
without sacrificing Quality or ServiceN which after all
should b&your first consideration.

The Jonlee Co.
Koom 4

130 SMITH STREET

i' Telephone 1963

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

. GENERAL PAINTING SUPPLIES
I Wholesale and Retail

184 Stnith St. .,• 23 Bayard St.
PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1980
NEW BRUNSWICK

N.-J.'

Plumbing properly installed protects the health of your

.„- family. Our work is guaranteed.

Q , .. •

MOORE & JENSEN
PLUMBING and HEATING ENGINEERS

Tel. 831 Perth Amboy

Estimates Cheerfully Given. FORDS, N. J.

127

J. F. TANGGAARD & SON
Established Since 1898

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

V LOOK AT, YOUR CEILING

If the plaster is cracked let us replace it with a metal ceiling.

The advantage of metal callings over wood are obvious.

They giv« perfect protection>against fire, water, dusl, vermin

and rodents, do not crack and collapse and never shrink or

warp.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Avenu.e

Phones 583 K—2370

on inside or outside work
E * t #

H|gb Claw D«pr»tion5 to suit all interiore

' - OpJy Bert Workmanahip "and Materials

WEDGEWOOD
FRED BALDWIN

build you a hous

$2,000 to $6,000

;asy term*, mo
lents.

the homes he has built

Will build you a house for
from

on easy ternw, monthly
payments.

WEDGEWOOD

Tel. 488
MAPLE ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

AMBOY
CORNICE and SKYLIGHT WORKS

Est. l*t)07

STEEL CEILINGS and GENERAL SHEET METAL WQRK

SAMUEL DIAMOND
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Electrical Contractor

F. W. HUFF
Radio Supplier

Wirinf—Fixtures—Lamps
Cor. W. B. A T * ft Henley Si.

T.I. «27 ' WOOOSRIDGE

- FURS
STORED FREE

Whll* RemodeKd or Repaired Our
Ing thi 8ummar Month*

A. GREENHOUSE
6e SMITH BTRBBT

Perth Ambor

nodeling Antiqu
Rcfini?hing, Veneering,

Enameling
Our Work i* your guarantee

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

D. PARUNAK, Prop.
UPHOLSTERING

Carpet Cleaning and Repairing

Oriental rugs for sale, also
cleaned and repaired

Store Fixtures, Chair Caneing
Plate Rails

SLIP COVERS
Furniture from Factory to You
388 State St., PERTH AMBOY

Phone 236-M

WOODBWDCE jNPSfENfccirr APKIL 14

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Counsellor at Law,

21 Green Street,
Woodbridge, New Jerief

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and

Expert Embalmor.

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment ID
town.

OUR MOTTO
Fair Treatment to All. .

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
Lentet Ground
on the Premise* »

I. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

ask yourAs to my standing,
doctor.

87 Vi SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite Woolworth'i b
10c Store.

and

5. B. BREWST
Pettier In

I'LOUR, MlEAL, PEED, BRAS
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW :

J3TREET

n If. J..

Adjoining P. R. R.

>••• • •«•»•«••+<

fey

Andrew C. Olsen -

Carpenter and Builder "

Fords

and 607 on a map hereinafter men-
tioned; thence (8) along the wid
dividing line between lots «08 andl t h i r ty d»y» o( *•>« award,
607, thirty-one feet and three inches

di hto Codwiw avenue; thence northeast-
erly, along Codwise avenue, to the
place of beginning.

Being the most easterly of south-
easterly portions of four lota known
as lots 663, 604, 605, 606 in parcel

OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS
(Continued from laat week.)

The meeting of October lTSth was altogether devoted to
the new building project and the fencing of the grave-yard,
for the fence had been only partially built. James Clarkson
offered to carry the posts and rails to the burying-ground on
the following week; but in the November meeting he re-
ported that he could not find the posts and rails, so that he
did not carry them according to promise. Nathaniel Fitz
Randolph was ordered to get "Shingling naylea for ye meet-
ing house k CUbords naylea [nails] against tlrot ye Car-
penter wanta the'mi* Tn October an appeal had been made
to the Shewsbury Friends for financial aid, which was re-
sponded to—Edward Pitz Randolph, the Quaker financier
of Woodbridge, bringing from Shrewsbury, in December,
JE4 IBs. lOd. In February, 1710, William Robinson "is or-
dered to gett bords for ye meeting-house flore & to speak to
ye brik maker for brika for ye chimney." Robinson seems to
have been a stirring man. At the next meeting he reported
that he had spoken to the brick-man about the bricks and he
said that "as soon as he hath done burning a kill att Elizabeth
town he will burn Som hear & then we may have Som." In
April, John Griffiths, Nath. Fitz Randolph and John Kinay
were appointed to draw stones to the site; and in May they
stated that they had "got som but not enough to make' ye
back of ye chimney." Three thousand bricks were ordered
for the chimney in the following month, and the lime was to
be thus obtained: "John Griffith & John Kinsy la ordered
to. gett wood for a lime Kill to burn lime for ye meeting house
& to agree with John pike for his oyster shels; James Clark-
son to gett ye logge for ye lime kill in readytwa to draw; 12
foot in concluded to be long enough for ye sd kill" [i, e.
kiln]. ,-

On the 19th of August all work on the meeting-house was
directed to be suspended until the following Spring. The
materials, however, were to be collected with all possible
dispatch. John Lufberry reported at the next meeting that
Henry Napp had agreed to furnish three thousand bricks for
£3, and that Napp would deliver them at Thomas Bloom-
field's landing for 12s. more. .This landing was probably
on Blnomfieid's nine-acre meadnw on the west #ide of Papi-
ack Creek, near the upland. A mason was engaged to "un-
derpin ye meeting house and build ye Chimney." John
Allen was requested to™keep an eye on {he burying-ground
to "take Care that no Creatures be turned In there."

Nothing further was done until February 19th, 1711, when
the work was pushed forward. In the April meeting the
iollowing bill was presented and ordered to be paid: "1 week
diettto ye bricklayers, & 4s. 3d. Jno: Pike for shells & 15s.
due to Moses Rolph for two dayes work of his negro tending
ye mason, & 9d. for watching ye Kiln & 13d. for a bottle
of Rum and 2 shillings for his horse and boy to draw water
for ye bricklayer." A second subscription for the meeling-

1 house was begun. November 17th, Abram Shotwell present-
ed his bill for work on the buildfhg, amounting to £9; and
John Vail presented his bill of £4 10s. The work went
slowly but surely on, On the 15th of March, 1712, this
"minute" occurs: "This meeting appoints Jno. Griffith and
Jno. Kinsey to gett a gate made to ye meeting house yard
with a lock and Key to It." In May more oyster shells for
lime were ordered, "to plaister ye meeting house." In
October"John Vail is ordered to Shingle abt ye meeting
house Chimney and make latches and bolts for ye door and
gett ye Chimney hearth fitt to make a fire In & wt other
things are needful to be done"—for all of. which he was
paid £1<&». , j ••••'• •

By the 16th of February, 1713, the meeting-house was so
nearly finished that the weekly meeting for worship (which
had been held since March, 1709, at therhouse of John Kinsy
on every fifth day of the week) was ordered to be held in it
thereafter until further notice. Eighty-additional bushels of
oyster shells for lime were' procured in March, and seats
were afterwards made for the new structure. We presume
.that, those'who attended the weekly meetings previous to the
making of the seats brought chairs or benches with them.
But at last the meeting-house was completed, and the Month-
ly Meeting held its first session in the building on the 19th
of September, 1713, nfuch to the satisfaction of all the
Friends. ' .

.As it drew on toward Winjer the meeting "taking into
their consideration ye usefullnegs of a fire to be kept twice a
week for ye service of this meeting therefore doth conclude
to allow money out of ye monthly Collection to pay for three
Cord.of wood for that purpose During this winter Xveather."

On the 19th. of January, 1713, the meeting offered to
William Sutton and his wife, an aged couple, the privilege of
living up-stairs*in the meeting-house. We presume that the
offer was accepted.

• On the 20th of November, 1714, after two months' consid-
eration, it was ordered that a "stable" should be built to ac-
commodate those coming to meeting with horses—to) be 25
feet in length, 16 feet in breadth and "6 feet between ijilj and
.plate." It wan to have a shingled roof—the sides and ends to1

be covered with boards. An agreement Was accordingly
d>!with John Vail to put up the building.
SH«abtth 6rrf«th%a«-appoirttecMn August, 1716, "to look

after the Meeting house to sweep it & to make fire in it when
there migjht be occasion." In September a new f<mu« -was
oMtjped for the burying-ground; and "Abraham Shotwell
w&3 ap&oinfod to make a table with a drnw & a lack to it for
ye use of ys, meeting." In September, 1717, John Vail was
directed to re:lay the meeting-house hearth.

On August 16th, 1718, Henry Brother-ton became janitor
of the meeting-house, In September, 1719, "John Vail was
ordered to take down the Glass [windows]! in the meeting
lvo«se & alter it, ami-put uy the sUu'ttorupn ye fore side."

From the record of June 16th, 1722, we.find that the
structure actually had a gallery, aa well as comfortable
rooms up-stairs. The stairB and part of the gallery were
taken down in order to make space for a'larger number of
seaja—an indication of prosperity and growth. Just two
years ufter-, June 20th» 1724, Jenn.yttir-waa ordered tp wain-
scot the building. In 1728 it was iji part 'newly shingled.

In the monthly meeting of September 20th, f72i),' th^ftJl*
Lowinj^pccurs: "This meeting Recommends the oversight of
the burying ground to Darfil. Shotwell and Derives that
Wends or such others UH may have leave to bury there be
careful for the, future to Dig and Leigh the corps as near to
each other as may be with convenujnqjr."

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS -Uon Forst*r.
plaintiff and Uldur Wetner, defend-
ant. Fi. Fa. for salt of premise*
datpd February 4th. 1?22.
By virt ie of the *bi)ve gtated writ,

to me directed ami deli»ved, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. AfRHL ^ N E -
TKENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

. AND TWENTY-TWO.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of ^ • . R .
•aid day »t th* Sheriff'* Office In the |5L^ * .f tw.»£*Ji,
City of New Brun.wi.lc, N. J. '£* SPZj^lt

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Sealed bid* will b« w e Wed bj the
Township Committee of Woodbridge
TowtiaMp. Mid«H<N»*«County. N J .
for the construction of a wifliUry
«e»er h> be known at Rahway \ve-

jnue, Wedfewood Sewer, from the in-
jt«tM«Uon of the eenter lines of
wedifewood Avenue and Rahway av««
nuc southerly alonf Rahway avenue

v* '**' southerly
I AU the right, title and interest of i
^he defendant, Iiidor Weiner. of in!
land to nil the following described
| prerainen.

AU that lot, tract or parcel of land
•nd •r*m(*«a situate, lying and be
in* in th», Cltv of New Brunswick.
County of Mtddlw* and State of
New Jersey:

Beginning *t the moat wttUrly
corner of Codwjte avenue and Red-
mond itreet, being also a corner of
lot 803 hereinafter more particularly
referred to. and thence northwesterly
along Redmond street, thirty-one
feet and three inches to a lot here-
tofore conveyed by Lafferd Totten to
Burton; thence (2) at right angles
to said street, and along the line of
said Burton's Uhd, one hundred feet
to the dividing line between lots 608

from Wedgwood avenue, and extend-
ing westerly along the center lint of
a new street to a point two hundred
feet westerly from the westerly line
o'f Rahway avenue.

The bid* will t>« read in public in
the T w i t Hall, Wtwdbridge, !*. J., i t
8.30 p. W. (Eastern Standard Time),
April 24th. 1922.

The work to be done embrace* the
building of approximately 11311 lin. ft
of 8* jewer with all appurtenances.
Specifications and blank forms of
proposals can be obtained and detail-
ed plans examined at the office of
Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, 17.p) Smith street, Perth Am-
boy. N, J. Full gets of plans and
specification! will be sent to any con-
tractor on the receipt of ten dollars.
The same to be returned on surrender
of plan* in good condition within

number 11, u
in the office o

ipon a
f the <

certain map filed
Clerk of Middlesex

ap
ddl

County, entitled "A map of certain
Real Estate in the Fourth Ward
of the City of New Bruniwfclc, in
the County of Middlesex, between
Trenton avenue and the Old Trenton
Road, formerly tff Abraham Suydam.
Esq., and conveyed by deed dated
Jun« 31, 1836 with other property to
James L. Graham, and surveyed and
divided into lots and parcels May 31,
1838 by Daniel Ewen, C. S., N. Y."

Second Tract: Being the northwest-
erly portion of lot No. 1374 in bared

b 4number 45, on a certain map filed in
Middlesex County Clerk's office en-
titled "A Map of certain Real Estate
in the Fourth Ward of the City of
New Brunswick and County of Mid-
dlesex, between Trenton and the
Old Trenton Road, formerly of Ab-
raham Suydam, Esq., and by him
conveyed with other prt>p.erty to
.lame* Lorimer Graham by deed dated
June 25th, 18^6 .and surveyed ,and
divided into lots and parcels May
31st, 1838 by DftflieliEwen, City Sur-
veyor, New York" »nd more particu-
larly described aa follows:

Beginning at a point in the east-
erly line of Codwise avenue, distant
fifty feet northeasterly from the in-

tersection of the afortsaid line of
[Codwise avenue with the northeast-
erly line of Townsend street; thence

:(1) running southeasterly nt right
angles to Codwiae avenue, along the
line dividing lots numbers l:!7:s and
1374 on said map, sixty-five feet;
thence (2) northeasterly, and parallel
with Codwise avenue, twenty-five
feet to îm> dividing lota 1374 and
Io75 on s;iid map; thence (3) north-
westerly, and fit right angles to" the
last coiiVse, along said line dividing
lots Nos. i;!7-l and 137r>7 aforesaid,
sixty-five feet to Codvvisi- avenue
thence (-1) southwesterly, along Cod
wise^Avenuo, twenty-live feet to the

I place of beprinningr
i Decree amounting to approximately
! 5300,00,
[ Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, p hereditaments and

I appurtenances'thereunto Ik'lojijring
I in anywise appertaining.
' ELMER E. WYCKOFF,

i Sheriff
I FRED W. Di^YOE
5-11.34 Attorney.

! ' M. 2-OU; A. 7, 14.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check fh the amount of
1500.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash in the same amount The
successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety company bond in the
full amount of the contract price con
ditioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township from all proceeding*, suits
or actiona of any name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
trie right to reject any. or all bids, if in
their opinion, it is to the beat interest
of the Township so to do.
Dated April 12, 1928.

ANDREW KEYES,
a.14-21 •' Township Clerk.

I
i tq

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANTRY *V \TW JERSEY—

Between Wuodlindev Building &
Loan Association, complainant, and
Howard F. Alundy. el al., defend-
ants. Fi. Fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises, dated February ISth,
1U22.
B$ virtue of the above statM writ,
me directed and delivered, I will

'expose to sale at pulilir wndiip-iin
\ WEDNESDAY, APRIL TWENTY-
! SIXTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED '
i AND TWENTY-TWO,
iat two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the Sheriff's OHice in the City,
of New Brunswick, N. .1. '"\ "

All that ct'jtuu) u net or parcel-of
land and pi'i'iiiiscs hereinafter par-
ticularly described. Mtuau>, lying and
being in the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Beginning on the northerly side of
North street at u point distant one
hundred and ft1 fly feel westerly meas-
ured'along the same i'rji.i the wester-
ly line of Linden avenue; thence
westerly along said line of North
street fifty feet: theiue northerly
parallel with Linden avenue niu^ty-
one fcet *nd lifiy hundredth* of a
foot; thence south eighty degrfees
eighteen minute* East nearly parallel
with North street I'urty-ni^e feet and
eighty hundredth* of ? foot to the
westerly line of lot number 51) on a
map hereinafter mentioned; (hence
southerly aloiig said lilie of said lot
and parallel with 'l.lndtii avenue
eighty-seven feet and s<-vi;i'.teeii one
hundredths of a font to the norther-
ly line of North si rett mid the point
or place of beginning.

Being a part of lot ID on map of
property of Eliza C. FiruwsU'r, et al.
and which iiilid memisesfcwere in said
mortgage reciled'as being part of 'tn«'
same premises conveyed to Howard
E, Mundy by lH»ricttiu Mundy. and
fiusbasd, by deed dated .September 88,
1908, and recorded in Book 441 page
80 of Middlesex County deeds.

Decree, amounting to approximately
$950.00. , L

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, In'rmlianumf.s and
appurtenance;, thereunto belonging or
inroywiMKt^vycKo.FF.

' ' " Sheriff
J. H. THAYER MARTIN,
1^6.88 , Solicitor.
**' * ni.&l. a. 7. 14.21

EVERY minute • bat-
tery workt there it '

evaporation going on, but
it affects the water only
— never the acid. No
matter how old the bat-
tery may be it has its full
•upply of "acid, and 'hat
acid keeps its strength un-
less some of It happened
to spill out. Water is the
only thing, that should
ever be put into your bat-
tery and only enough of
that to, keep the solution
within a quarter-inch of
the tops of the plate*.

BATTERY

and MOTOR

SERVICE STATION

149
New; Brunswick

Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

fACEttVBC

Dealer

ould buy just a* cheaply from l
aa you can by maiL Price! are bwed on
quality and you pcy only for what you
get Pretty plcturet and well worded
phrases may aelt ytm the foadi, but foor
money can buy only M> much quality*

Your detter could probably *ell you
the same grade of good* you buy from
a catalog - but if you taw it find you
fnight not consider it worth the price.
Hence, he must keep a better quality

Avoid disappoint-
ment by trading lo-
cally. It'i cheaper
in the long run, too.

B,,
WOODBRIDGE

APRIL RECORDS
now in itock

Stop in and hear what you wish

J. H. CONCANNON
, EVENING CONCERTS

FROM 7 TO % P. M.

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

MannrRrtnrar* and D«a1«r« to

Strictly Pure t

CANDIES AND ICH

79 Main St.

CREAM

T.I 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
Gas RanfM and Kitchan Utanill*.

Sto+ei
Furnacea.

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.

FORDS

SMITH & OSTERGAARD
Building Contractora

FORM

Phon* P«rth Amboj 20B8

FORDS GARAGE CO.
CanaralANTO Rapairinf

Auttoriied FORD "3»rvic» Station
Ufinf Genuine FORD P»r»i

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oil*
Window Gl**a and Honaebold

I Speclaltlea

Next to Pcitofflce FORDS, N. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
RUDY PIRiELESS FURNACES

Tooli—Paint •—Vkrntthei
Houie Furnithingi

Builders' Hardware
'Repair Parts (or all Stovei

82 Main Street Woodbridge

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

142 MAIN ST. 'Phoke SS-R
Woodbridge

N. 1.

7 GROSS^AUTO *
SUPPLY CO.

Solid and Pneurc itic
TIRES

Tot. 2338 Perth Amboy
New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS

WOODBRIDGE

CUSTAV BLAUM |
Groceries and Provisions \

V MAIN ST.

^^•******t*»**»***t*ti i .

. (Continued next -week.)

Have Your Shoei Repaired in the
• Modern Way „

Holes stich«d on Landis Machine
bultoc tHillCluiMp#kth;iii hand atk'bia^

* fct Wliiti'Mfelt l..-atlit'i- Oaed
Rr*»pn«bltj Price*

All Work (Timrw»t«jihj • >
Prompt ^erviee

Neolin Sules Our Spi'ttulty
Work Done While You Wait

P. MONTAZZQLl
GHKKN STUEET. next Ftimi R, Jt.

YOU SEE THIS
AD - - OTHERS

WILL SEE
YOURS
can make your ad

us attractive as this one

the IJi)nuet-Brown

Si.'i'vice brings you the

opportunity "of pjitting

yom; advertising oik the

ractivnesa

OLIVER B. AMES
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORDEALER

Piarl Street

Wnodbridge | Tel 522 Woodbridge

THERE IS A FULLER BRUSH
every Household

far as tin' tost is
ftrned, H.tHl diuap
saving of time and labor
is considered,

Let me demonstrate these brushes and mops;
—there is ho obligation.

W. N. |VAN SLYKE Avenel, New Jersey
Phon* Woodbridge 678 ^
n, W—Jh»Uj« t«wnitiip fail Metoctim tm

THE FULLER BRUs|l CO.
69 USES—HEAD tolFQOT>-CELLAR to ATTIC ,

BTWTWWITwfP"" " I "W WE "ffi ""• utcattWL we ani

RADIO APPARATUS
t Received Large Shipment at"

URGES
ETTER
ATTERIES

HOLTZER^ABOT •
FEDERAL .

KLOSNER RHEOSTATS

E-R DETECTOR BULBS

Aerial Wire, Switches, Taps, fcUc.

Complete Receiving Sett
• * » < • « .

i'.,r iiiLormatiiui or demonstration sue
* r < - - *• •

W. HUFF
70' WOODBRIDGE AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

v



PACE EIGHT

^ T ^ P — - - — — • "CO-OP"TO BUY
FARM SUPPLIES

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT^ APRIL 14,

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
I
I

I

"DURO" Water Systcma far Farms

A complete, motoi-rhi\m system jurppl
under pressure for every househoIcTuse.

Pumps from wells, cistern*, Jakes, streams pr
springs. Starts and slops itself, requires no atton-
tioji beyond alittlcoilnowandthen. Runsbycur-
reiit furnished from Power Stations or Farm Light-
ing Plants. Fiirnbhes water for'bath, kitchen,
laundry, garden and stocks Simple in construction/
inexpensive trt install. Gives you a fresh drink :
from the well at the rUrn'of a faucet, just like city
•service—write or call. •. •

W. E. MOUNT

NEW BRUNSWICK, N\' J. * . '*' *
. . Phone 810

Complete Outfit* $124.00 Delivered. Sold on Easy Terms

JAMES A. EDGAR
Real Estate and General Insurance

, NOTARY PUBUC
Telephones 482-W, 515-M

53 Paterson Street. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

To Unshaven Men
NlCHolAS DE LISI

Formerly located in the Packer House has moveo to

83 SMITHISTREET
Opposite the Strand Theatre ,

Four barber* will be ia attendance.
_ i •

Perfectly Sanitary - No-Waiting

Agriculturists of New Jersey Will
Strive lor Greater Economy

in Costs of Production.

MEET LEGAL REQUIREMENTS

State Bureau of Market) Recommend!

a Nan Profit Organisation Modeled

After Orange League Federa-

tion of New YorU State,

Trenton.—Now Jersey farmers who
W> marker tlielr crops

Meitlvely arc planning another IIIR
t rn ( pernti\e movement for ornnnlziid
' luiylnK of fiirni ^iippllos. A fiinner's

imrcliM l̂nir nsMH'lniloii, through which

f county mill local croups of n^rl
lstf* oin phict1 iiUh-rH for tertuin
supplies is ii'.w in I lie process of ftir-

! lit in 1> m llmiiicli H; romniltlce of the
Siiiie I-Ydcnitlon of County Honrd of
Agriculture.

i The fnrniers declare they huv<* been
jdrlvcJiTo'Seeh greater ciinmny in cosis
.of production, liyt Hie continued high
,_ prices nf fort M m mid certain other
, commodities. Tlie cooperative linylng
of Idgli-pude fertilizers, AT" Ts an-
niuncetl, will be one of t)re llrst

j',«t tliu iirnaulxulldii, .A)IU«l\l;ir
plies will he iiddY'd, It \m said,»na the
centralized deiiinod.Ior ihem de.yeh

I The federation iHmimlltjJtf h.nx re-
quested the State Uitrriiu of Mnrkels

i to prepare :in organization plan tlmt
will meet nil lciz.it reiiuiivments. T
luireiiii bus rerniiHiienileil a non-profit
organization, modeled somewhat nfter
tlie (irunge 1-eiî in- l'oderatlon rtf
Yirk State, sidil to liu've bundled over
$H,(HHUM> worth of suiiiilies fir Kin
plre Slide farmers during the lust year
Till* plan lias liuen uppnived hj" tli

emnpoiittd of I'l'icn-ilnri'l.son
of tlie Helle Mende Kiirin

ers Asmiplntlon;-Handy H. Albertson,
1 dtrei'tor of the Beverly Growers' Ass

elation nnil president of the Hurling-
ton I-'rult (Irovveis' Ansiirlallnii, rtlii

! William Mount. piv.sldMit of I I IP Mel
: Cer Count}- LKiirmers' (Jo-operative AH
! aoclatlon.
] -Not New in State
! Tile co-operative bu.vliiK is not en
; tlrely new to New .lersey fanners, Imv

inj; been carried on to some extent by
tlie granges and recently developed t.
n high degree by the Mercer County
Co-operYUlve, with un iintisual business
turn-over of a half million dollars. The
success of this ami a dozen other or-
ganizations and tlie saving in price
as well as the high quality of the sup-
plies secured has impressed unorgan-
Ued farmers UirouKhntt the State, iitii
with these examples hefom them, tli
financial depraslun through whirl:
they have been passing is reported tt

1. l_iave made the growers eager for
state purchasing aRsoelntlon throuuli
whWfl all organized groups of agricul
turrets could place urders on an equal
basis. Tlila plan wnuld mean tlie
handling of supplies in great quanti-
ties fhat would Insure the lowest quo-
tations, and passing the goods along t

mterferwir* of R itafmil faun wltli
nm • flrt.r *itm|<!OT«H(m o# HH»*. rtwuw
ulr-Mily ,uu4» luitwt-ciwc..Aecordinifl) ,| MMI of Itif v*tU\ hnlfl Uttt It lr.tq»*
Mic rominlllop mi<1<>i->4tM tlu> pt/Vlpli' possIMp lo dTi iwnpwisW iiCtlorvrt-
InviiHi-il In \h? Jlrclinriicli lilll, which r»pt fnpB »n lnt#mit*a motive; tm
WHS Inter Intrixliicfil. nnii ilwldfd to ! the Snl(« at iidmirajtlhn, If for no
KKHî t tln> Utility Brmnl. In nmlnlaln- ijronMr' nfld more tmiRihlp Rntn.
Itic Its Hiittiorlty. U|HII» the introflMc- | finnMlf i«« ttioy- urc »)«n

ttie farmers merely nt the cost of han-

Business with us is a matter of satisfaction to the
consumer. ,

This is accpmplighed by giving good service. We
believe good service is necessary so to the people that
live in Raritan Township we will make deliveries at a
fiat price which means transportation charges are
greatly minlmlzeft.

HIGHLAND PARK FUEL CO.
265 Cleveland Avenue o

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.

dling, without profit.
State Control Over Trolleys

Anticipating opposition by fl strnnp,
well-orgunUed luliliy nf utility, niil-
rniul, flnunciiil nml otlier special In-
tt?ri'>!i*, flip New .lor.sey Stutb LeagiiH
»[ Munlrlpiilltit's lu'unn piopanitlnna
for its battle lu't'ori1 the Congressional
Jtlillrinry CiiniiMittce, April 2f>, In lie-
halt uf tlie liai'liiii'iich bill to restore
to New Jersey and ntlierslntes control
over trolley ami other intra-state iitll-
Ity mtt's.

Uepre>ienta.tive l'.arhaniL'li of Atlan-
tic City ulTercil tbe hill In Congress,
I'ujlimini: ibe iinu^iiiil iictlon of the
l'ulilit: Swviw Hiiilwiiy (Juiupany in
jumping Its trolley fares with the up
proval of Federal Judges liellatab niul
' t f y The Public Utility Comiiils-

decreed the trolley fafe shouta
he seven cents, with twn cents for a
transfer. Ignoring Its ri^iit ol! appeal
10 the" stale courts, the Public Service
.secured a temporary eight:cent fare
ii. the federal tribunal.

Sedley H. I'liiniiey, secretary of the
leiigue, fialil Unit, itt the hearing be-
fore llif>' committee the league counts
mi tlie support nf the i>rogresslve bloc
in Cuiij.Te.srf, tlu> stale's rights advo-
cates, state utility commissions, state
mid municipal olliclals and publlc-
uiinded fllixens. In geiierul.

"We iiuiki* no piediullon as to the

iInn of thi1 linchitrncri MM A nation
wide #kjnptilirn for UP Biipport w«« en-

•eil upfih. It WHS reiill/.ed tlint a
II delliied Issue WIIR her<

between tbe iniercstH of tlie
'Hblie und the corporation group ot j
pedal intereatB. Acc'irdingly support
.«!< ««iii:ti1 frnin city iidmlnlstrHth>n«,
i'nj|[iii"i of iinmlclpnlllii-. public ofn-
iaK nitd Indlvldimh ;ind 'imaiiix.n-
loivs known' for Ibelr (merest In the
iiibllc wiHfure,

'IVi'slU^nt (JlmrU'n V. •lillmi wrote
••rtneernW. the 'Mluut'lcin To 1 R ffttiy-'
irs of tlie fifteen lnrg>'̂ l dliw In the

\v, lynil tho result N Keen lntere*t
munlfested by llnltimnri', San

'"ranclscn, Hldimond. V».. retewburi.1,
H., Ashevllll" and ltuMgb, N. ('. Mayor
'ozens of Detroit noted for his niiinlc- .

Ipnl Ktreet nillwuy tysteni and li-l" \
sturdy defense nf the rights of Hie
peiiple, has rpcuiiniM'iiili'il favornli'e ,
ictlon. oil -the bill In hUitinnnion conn-
11. The miVnlii(ml wSine.s o£ M(niie"

Sotll, lolvit, TeMi«i, Wisconsin,. Virginia,
leorgin und CallfoniJii ni*p expected \n
akc net ion before tin' lionrlhtf , on
April "J,"i. • The Wlsi-imsin Rnllrimd

m mid the Niirllf 'fsirollnn
fiirporatlon I'omniUsloii fire following
the case "closely. Th*1 City Club of
Chicago and Hie Newark (Miamber nf
fcimmerce are roiwldcrlng Ilic linittcr,
md Hiirli proiniiietit Itidlvlilnnls , us
f'harles lCdwuiil Itn-^rll and .Tosephus

are, lukinu' an Interest,
ious iiiilb'lial-orgiinlMtlollR Oil-
In nphotdlii^ Ibe rltrhts oT tlif

pojile a IT Inking ";i more or less
(iilive pan lit ihi* rirtttpitiifn- fw the
Hucbarafli hill, tor ••Miinplo. Ihp rilMli'
Ownernblp I.ia^'.ir of Amerlcn, tiie
Natimiiil PopHlar ij-ivcrnment l^n'jue
mid tlie l'i'o|ili-. l.egislnllvo Service.
'Blie direi.joi' f tin- latter is Basil
Manly, who. came int" prominence a
few years :iuo in cnntiectlon wHh his
work fof Hie ('oiii.'res.iloiiul Industrlnl
Kclatioiis I'omiiiisslon. The I'uhllc
iiniierslilp I.CIIKIIC has written its en-1
.lire in:iilmir list, cuinptised Of tlH'SPJ
especlnilj1 intercwfiHi - lit pubHc utility
inalters, and has also published nn up-
peul for support In Its iijonthly maim-

•^IfpV.j.'Phjs nn»itli'» issue of Pacific
Mmilcipiillttes. will; !\ wide clrcillntion
among innnlcipal ulllcinls in Cftllf"|nia,
al«o contains the story, The Search-
light on Congress will probably mnlte
the facts iind the reasons tor tbe
iiacJiiiracli I>nVTniVwTr To tre Tenders'
very shortly.

"Resolutions of support for the
naclinrach bill have Heen received
from the cities of Trenton, Rnhwny
mid Kansas City, Ksin,, also from the
Civic Federation <>f Camden County,
from the Lengue of Kansas Munici-
palities, representing 189 Ksnsas
Cities and from tbe New, York State
Conference of Mayors, representing all
of the cities in New York .State. The
latter are eRpecialy concerned because
they have recently been the victims
of tlie snme trick that the Public
Service Railway Company did in New
Jersey, when the New York Telephone
Company obtained from the Federal
Court an injunction setting aside the
rate orders of the Public Service Com-
mission." ,

Joy Over Fruit Outlook
Prospects of the greatest fruit crop

In yeiirs developed when, after a brief

that, when thr sun IK showering light
(rum the iky, he Is Ally fltnndlng there
to he Mural at A,non.

PURL W001
IARWC5

CAMPAIGN
To Sell 500 Snits <

By APRIL 15tk

PURE VIRGIN WOOL
Suits to Measure

Lot No. 1.
$24,50

Lot No. 2.
$29.95

DOYLE
AND

CUNNEEN
15S SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

New Brunswick Shoe Hospital
310 GEORGE ST., NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

If you want good work (or let* money, '
give us a trial.

We will put Rubber Heel* on Shoe§__ 45c pair
SHOE SHINE PARLOR

• SpeontHy on Panco •oles.

warn

I

I
I

I I

CHEAP CHEAP CHtiAP

SHOEMAKERS PRICES
Our service is reasonable andjv* do good worie;V' •

MEN'S SOLES SEWED AND RUBBER ffEBLS-$l!20
WOMEN'S SOLES SEWED AND RUBBER

.HEELS • 1.00
ALL "RUBBER HEELS ATTACHED ,40

EASTON ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING CO.

EASTON AVENUE, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J . ""

CHEAP CHEAP CH

outcome," added
shall continue

the secretary, "hut
every effort andn y

rest In the knowledge that our cause
Is Just und In the public Intefest."
i Assurances of euppiMi for the ltacha-
I'iich bill havjj been received by the
l̂ HlfUe from vJU'luuH'itatluQul ort'unlza-
tlons and from municipal leagues In
o(hw states. Ontllllng the eauipalyn
hi'fiivor of/tbe bill.l^ecretary I>hlnn«y
sulil: ' <

"At Its Becembw"««>tlftg th« Kx-
#cutlve CcmmiiUee .o.f the League was
deeply. ci)HceHie(l n t the action iJf tttft
Federal Court lii setting aside a rate
order Issued by the Public Utility
Board and granting to the Public Serv-
ice Hallway Company an Increased
fare. The., committee realized thilt the
establisluueiil of such" a precedent
meant the overthrow of state
lion of public utilities In every state
in the Union, It meant tlint the ¥70
1100 spunt by Hie Assw[j|te<{
tins In building up evidence In this
(Hije would be busied, und "It ln«mt
that no city In tlie country would en-
ter a uTIlliy rale case In the future
without the fsvir thai its expense and
labor would be rendered useless by the.

period of summer temperatures, peach,
cherry and penr trees burst into bios-
sum In Burlington county's fruit belt.
Eyes of growers and dealers are cen-
lered upnrKthe pencil prospects and
vision of the strongest set of blooms]
ever seen In tllese orchards will be
greeted widely as a harbinger of-prns-
perl I.v.

Orchard owners say the blossoms are
tjiickly set because the trees were not
in fruit lust year. Frosts that killed
the buds, prematurely developed in
March, aijjl there were thousands of
acrei. of orchards «tfcfl-t- did nut bear
a basket of marketable peaches. All,
ot flie tree energy, that otherwise
woubl have g<ine into the fruit, went,
instead, into new und more vigorous I
tree/growth, whl«h meant more bios-J |
sums this spring. Twenty fruit buds j
on a foot o| twig is said to be nn aver-1
age in soniij of ttie orchards today, and |
If these come through the spring witli-
out further trouble from'frost nnd, in-
sert enemies,' it will mean that the
fruit will have to be thinned out to
bring the best results.

Jersey to Bar Flapping Clerks
Flappers on the pnyrnll of tho State

of New .lersey must modify their atrjre
and leave their rouge, lipsticks and
eyebrow pencils ^ t home or be In dan-
ger of disialwal. . '

Tills was the edict tlmt Tt^nt nut
from one of the departments at the
capltol; and there Is a nerv/ms feeling
among the 30Q or more gir/ employees
at the stato house. ^Thoy fear, the or-
Uer is to be made general.

The opening gun ^i what appears
tie a determined drive for dress reform
among the girls, at the state house was
fired when Mrs, Cornelia IS. Meytrott,
assistant ,director of the Clvlsion of
Paroles, $tatu Department of Institu-
tions awfll Agencies, issued a mandate
to the e.ffecM.hat the girl employees
of that department must leave their
cosmetics atlJiome or suffer tbe con-
sequences. '

There |g too nuioh, "face powdering"
nnit* "llpsticbing," Mrs. Meytrott, says.

Previous wiu'ulngs had been ignored,
slie suid. Therefore, backed with His
approval of Maxwell G. Rockhlll, direc-
tor of the paroles division, who says
that tlie "get-up" of Hie modern flapper
is demoralizing to tlie male force of

<Hi« dniwrtiuKni, Mrs. Meytrott has pro-
nounced her ultimatum ttlfi!
must report for. work dresed In a qul"i
jiiunnei* without frills,

Storage Facilities of the Most Modern Kind
Conrad Sebolt's Vans gp everywhere and 36 the job

right.
I guarantee my customers prompt service, expert

supervision, right prices.
The finest furniture and pianos will be delivered in

the same condition as received.
Dealer in Sand, Stone, Gravel and Cinders. Prompt

Delivery. Special low prices for hiring two, three and
six-ton trucks.

CONRAD SEBOLT
16-18 RICHMOND STREET

Telephone 419 New Brunswick

BULL MARKET
We are entering into a BIG BULL MARKET,

Stocks are cheap today. Buy them now. "We are
recommending the following stocks for immediate
purchase.

Davison Chemical Famous Players U. f>. Stores

General Asphalt Royal Dutch

The ahjwe stocks should be tought today and
held for large profits. A telephone call will bring
y<ftu any information you may want about any stock
M s " on the New X0I"k Stock Exchange. Call or
write for our pocket Manual.

HAROLD ANSHEN & COMPANY
Stocks and Bonds

New Brunswick, N. J.
Direct private wire to N. Y.

139 Albany Street
Phone 581-R

CLEAN, QUICK SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES.

j ; OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

NEW BRUNSWICK

|

If it is RADIO APPARATUS
YOU WANT TO SEE

DELAPLA1NE HE HAS IT
306 Gepi^e Street

NEW BRUNSWICK

I

SHIP BY WATER
Middle3ex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through bills of lading issued, and through rates in effect between
New Brunswick"anTFpMnt?"Itt• tfre^&wrth-atMt-^withgyitt,• * j ^ Motgiut

6

, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Mallory
Line. '

., , " ' '
JVe also hftve th-rou'gh rates'to Bastun ovet the Metropolitan Line.

.' Through Bills of Lading isswed from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Cajinl Rqute to San Francisco, San Diego, Loa
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, 'other North Pacific Const-Porta and
HaVaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 45 East River, foot
Jackaon Street, New York, until 5.00 1\ M. Steamer leaves every
week day at 3.00 P. M, • *

• / -«A.'«*WK'Jrt ijfer I



WOODIRIDGE INDEPENDENT APft lLHi t t f

CHARI.ES LAWRENCE. JR

HIRE

AN ORDINANCE
TO EXTEND THE WEDGE WOOD

SEWER IN LEWIS STREET.

SCHOOLS CLOSE
FOREASTER

SCHOOL NOTES, ARBOR
DAY TO BE OBSERVED

the same priip-
in*%irk is th*

lion 1_, including the drbt
New authorized, i* $!>4«,2M.3S.

hereby
fl

BK IT 0WU1NED BY THK TOWN-
SHIP roMMlTTKE OF THE
TOWNSHIP oF WOODBRIDGE
IN THK o n V T Y OF MIDDLE

1 The ronitrtirtion of an tight
inch vitriftiM «fW(.r ett#nding from
the centtr linr of Wrdftrwood nvenue
southerly alonit th.. center lint of
Uwls «tr«t. si* hundrtd and fifty
"*•'• » MTfby authi>riifd aa * loc»l
I

of the I omm*r

DITMAS
THEATRE, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Matinee 2.00 Nights 7.30

Continuous Saturdays and Holidays

ALL NEXT WEEK
THE*GREATEST.PHOTO PLAY EVER MADE

D. ^.GRIFFITH'S

" DBPHMK OF THE S I 0 H 1 "
Adapted from

"THE TWO ORPHANS"

FEATURING

Lillian and Dorothy Gish
Photo Play that consists of just One Thrill after
Another. A Photo Play you cannot Afford to Miss.
Music by an Orchestra Especially Employed for this

Production,~

ADMISSION
NIGHTS 50c. and 75c. MATINEE 50c.

Br

Of course, Perth Amb.iy e»n claim
distinction alonr ***«• lines a* well

eiffcMertths per r»nt t5.S<-«>. A1^ srts
eby y ifd aa * loc»l
flv* Improvement, pur*uitn< to ippllcttion

and »r«iver signed by the o « n ( n of
all property proponed tn l>.> aimrvrA.

. , * « i m i K •••.- *-^. •< »«™«* « . . . . . . .1 .4 n . , . . t •• M i d w w n r vhali l»< . ' A n i i t n i r t v d
ty is concerned, »o i« >h,e the H«» oi.tfc* Township Lltxk. as required b y m accordance with the ph,.,, therefor
the athletic enterprise* in tfte County, said art. * " «nad« by Morgan F. Laru>n, TOWMIMB

1322. and
1^. ng
Vbtice of intention and of h.-aring

il d d

Introduced March
*"» reading.

f i

Baseball Teams Arranging
Schedules

Mr. Dix, principal of schools Nos.
1 and 11 Is endeavoring to amuse
npecm! interest of the pupils in Arbor
Day* this year. It so happens today
is the day, however being Good Fri-
day, Arbor Day exercises wilt take

i t e ..«. < i. » Vbtice of intention and of h.-aring
as Jamesburf. South Amboy. Boost April 10. 1922. mailed and »dv,.rt1»ed
velt or our budding Heturhen. bnt the Marrh 2
deriding feature in favor of New
Brunswick is, the effect that the col-
lege has' upon lh« town lit* in more
ways than one. A town without a
college is Ilk* a footrace without an

Affidavit of nulling snd of adver-
fild A r i l 922

g
tisement filed April 10. 1922.

and Tln«

Enginwr,
A

f Untned«le
V

as adopted April 14. 1922.
E. W. CHRISTIK.

1922. Aiiver-|«utl«'fi««J

f Untned«le
Avenue Sewers, and the sp(-c:'VatUnu
therefor. now'WBTe1'wtTn ifc.. Town-
ship Cl«rk.

3. The s«m of 11,SOft hTfby
appropriated to cover the COM ,.f suck
construction, and temporary
bonds in Mid

place next Friday. Mr. Dix wishes recently

official st»rt«r and timer- A college Chairman of Township Committee,
is a favorable element in promoting
clean sports in any town, in Now __ •
Brunswick a new idea has sprung up

ANDREW KEYES,
Clerk.

the pupils in each grade to donate to- Speaking* of sports in

M O O R E ' S
Hardwire, P.inti

and Oik
T-afag mA R**iriaw ^

COR. MAIN and FULTON

Tel 10441

ward a tree that will represent their „ •*>•""""• "'
. .. , , , i . . » , ' County,— much has been said both

grade, the trees to be planted at No. ,r and"n
11 School. There ennot be too much r ??
attention paid tin. sort of thing a, an Wn*»* o f tnm* ' * * *
interest in forestry is often developed
and, without doubt, the forest ia one;
of the most important natural
sources o f any cMfittf. ^ _ 4

amount »r<> h<vrti\,
hear interest m LV

amount not exceeding <\x per <-w p.-,
annum. Alt other matter* in rc-[>...
of said notes or bon<1* shall !>.• .|, 1
termined by the Chairman nf th..
Township Committee, the Township
Clerk and Towtishtp Treasurer, who'
are hereby authortod to execute ami

AN ORDINANCE kiue said temporary notes or bonds
TO CONSTRUCT A SEWER TO BE 4 A supplemental Debt Statement

KNOWN AS THE EVERGREEN [showing a net debt of less than
aVFNUF M W t » l p w c e n t w a 8 made and filed prior

the adoption of thin Ordinance.
AVENUE SEWER

A baseball team has been organized
to represent schools N03. 1 and l l r

ha? heen done to
schedule of operation.
of professional baseball in th* county SEX
has simered itself down to the- bare \\

Littl* ;
B K I T ORDAINED BY THE TOWS-

Non^upport | N THE .COUNTY OF MWni.E-

A se*er a* hirrhreftet ftwcrib«

ability have sought fields for expan-
sion that have * » competitive

itr fct known *» ih* E » « ,
Avenue Kewer, shall be enh-

also a scrub team.- After the Easter
holidays the team expects to arrange

encounters with teams of their'
at-leant once a week,

Yesterday afternoon the schools of
the township closed for the Easter
holidays which include GiW Friday: p ' a y i n *
and Easter Monday. They will re- °
op«n Tuwdayi morning, April 18.

" • o^ the Law? of 1911, as amended, to
talent has always followed in the provide for a sewer for the sanitary
wake of a movement where popularity disposal of Mtwerage in Evergreeti
and prominence can be gained among A v a""t l F o " i *-
fellow'townsmen. "Towtiies" sup- ^^ ^ a ^ £ ^

teams that have local playera vicinity thereof benefited, or
Heretofore teams that were -ftd in value thereby, to the extent of
calibre to command more ' •* benefit.

3. The sum of $2,0,00 or so much

Introduced March 27, 1932, and
__ ftnt reading. Advertised

4areh.n. 11*22. with Notice of hear-
ing April 10, 1922. Passed second
and third readings and adopted April
10, 1»22. Advertised as adopted
April 14, 1922.

fc,W. CHRISTIE,
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANDREW KEYES, .
Township Clerk.

formidable opponents than usually „ * f
lB« *™ "' «-""" o r »° m u e h

. . . . . . i. .u. a..i-1*. -,.# i i iM Jhe"0f as may be necessary, is here-
' seen In the

Mrs. A. Gardner of Ferds, member G ° U " t y h a ( ! ' ° > ^ f

Vicinity ;«f Midd»«K.« by Vp>roprt.rt(r:to m ^ r i h ;
to'go- afar to play ball, carrying out said improvoment

of the Board of Education, visited the
classrooms in schools No. 1 and U
Thursday, April 6.

which entailed tinieTelcpense/aiid troa-- *- Temt>ora.ry_notes OJF bonds are
ble thatVshouldn't be existent hereby authorized to be issued from

' . time la time in an amount not lo ex-
*A League of the- ba«ebaH- te«nw <• ) r w ^ the Mtn shove appropriated, piir-

the county would mean many things, suant to tho m-ovisjons of Section H
After a year's playing popularity ° ' Chapter 252-af the t-sws of \9\>'
would increase for all concerned. ¥ ^ ^ ^ 1 Wh?\ n O t ? °r . I")n'1i

„ . , . shall bear interest at a rate not to ex
scks so onpleasant aos«-«amlnlD' m o r T r d v e n u e w o u . ' ° rM ln™h t e a i " ceed six per cent per annum. Ai
folks dat I can't see how BO many of i w o u ! d n o t b e o n « P81" ̂ l t h l t s c o n r o t h e r m . a U ? r s . . i n . r e 8 .P w t » f *»<! ««**»

petitor, and as

Really Something of a Myttery. .
"Lawyers,* saM Bftfile. Ktteii; "bH»s'lj

THE WOODBRIME
COHFECTIORERY

84 Main Str«et *

ICE CREAM, CANDY

AND TOBACCO

Attw To
OrfirHzationj

NOTICE!

The uhdersigncd is not responsible
for the payment of any debts due and
owing or outstanding against the
Middlesex County Gazette, prior to
April 12,

LARSON
ty. t't.s.

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

"em Kits popular enough to be elected
to offices."

I
Violin Instructor

Will • call at Homes in
Met^ichen, Friday and

Saturday

Phone:
New Brunswick 790-R

Call between 6-7 P. M.

IN hiiying; a tnotor car, you either buy
satisfaction—or tolsh you had. You

1>tiy positive satisfaction when you
select tHe Studebaket' SPEUAL-SlX.
Here's why: . .

Its 50-hbrsepower motor gives you
ample power and speed.
Its roomy body is aa handsome at it is

j well built. It. ia mad© complete in
Studebaker's own shops where line
coach wbrk has been in progress for
70 yoais.

Its 119-inch wbcelbase insures utmost
comf ")Tt for five passengers because it
rjrovicLa\oom enough for the paasen*

cars, keep in mind these features of
equipment and remember the price «f
the SPECIAL-SIX is $1475 f.o.b<factory:

Jeweled rigftt-duy clock on inttrument board.
Cowl venllklor contiolled,ffom iQatiument

board. l
Tonneau lamp with exteniion cord.
Parking lighta in lower cornen of wimlihield

bate.
One-piece nin-ptoo( windthield and wind-

shield wi|j«r.
• L»ge lectangular plate glau tear window

- 7 ^ x 2 3 in. .
Tool compartment in left hand front door

^ith. lock. ' '
Trdntmiutqa loA wKiot' Mid««M coit'of in-

lilranco to owner \">% tp20,'o,
One k»y opento ike Yale lock oil ignition

j ^ i d l compartrnent.

restful, ganuinc leathW upholstery.
Its dependability has been proved in
the hands of thousands of ownert. ,
And when you compare it with other

We shall be glad to.tefl you of many
other important points of superiority.
of the SPECIAL-SIX. YOU owe it (o

'yourself to see a Studeb&ker before
you buy any car.

Touring, $.1475; 2-Pof. Jt«ufal«r, S142S,- 4-Pmt. ftoodit.r, S147S;
Covpt, S3 ISO/ 5. Jan, $2f50. ' Alt prim f. o. t, factory

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 .Division St.

PERT Hf AMBOY
* 92 Maamnant Square

NEW BRUNSWICK

c • • i e
o • ' > *! \)¥ F, A K 1 L:. ,\. H ,

, ._ _ a result the poorer .or bonds shall be determined by the
teams would of necessity have to bet- C h * ' H " a " o f th_* Twn'hip Commit-

! ter themselves. Every player will be
, brought out. The various men the authorized to execute nnd issue sniil
, writer hit> j-poken to haw taken kind- temporary note* or boptU.
ly towanls this movement and say' s - T h e "ewer to be constructed

.that in all probability everv team that 5 ^ e u l l l i e r i ? t o h.e »"/'<tht inch vitri-
, , ,, . . . ". , nea sewer, running from the center

plays ball now within the county ) j n e of Ford'avenue westerly along
would be glad to enter. ;the center line of Evergreen'avenue

A tlung,oE this kind could be start-*"«h t J}™^ , a i u l twenty-five feet,
, , , . ' , , . i j i „*,according to plans theroof made liv

;ed this year, by makWE a schedule Of : M o ^ n > . ^r,on Township Engi-
teams that can play, the best taken n e e r . Br,,i ncv\v o n f,iP K\th t n c Town-
for a start. Then with n little adver-ishio Clerk.
tising a supporting cr^vd would fol-i - 6- The location of anv part of said
low, because crowds attend games system niay he changed, .or tho said

'.. , . . , & . plans d*i«irtod from by rt'soluturn of
where no nlv.-rtisinp h"s ever been t ^ Township Committee within the
done at all. It can only be expected limit of the appropriation herein prn-
that people will gc where there is ac- vided for. so far as may be fount!
tion, excitement, ami decisions that nfff^ary in the actual carrying out

„ , , , , of the promised Improvement, because
can be-talked about, iought over and o f dj^, , , , , , . o l. i n t h o w o r k o { e o n ,
cause mental airobats and elastic im- structi"n.
maginations foi days to come. It\ in- 7. Tho average ass'esscd valunt.ion
fancy evarv worthy'proposition has Ite Tf thl> t a x« 1 ) l t ' « « ' properly (im'lud-

, , ' , , . i^ me improvenientsi of the Townshin
, ups and dawn,. How.ver. a reasonable o f w Jd l l l . i ( ,Ke j n t h e C m m t y o f m l
lamount cfT.mpT"-r<ittW bfr made dlesex. computed upon the next pie-

;.>»tin>r managers would ceding three valuations thereof, in
teim<' from Middlesex 'ho manner provided in Section 12 of

Chapter 2te of the Laws of 191(5 as
lanienileil. is Sil.512.53K. The net

" debt of saiil Township computed in.
AN ORDINANCE the niannt-r provided in said' Section

TO CONSTRliCT-"AN EXTENSION 12. including the debt hereby author-
TO A^^EWER AT BURNET ized. i s Sa48.254.38, being five and
STREET, AVENEL. * *itfit-tenths per cent <9.8^ ) . A sup-

plemental debt statement showing the
same has been made and filed with

I this yepi" if
| sign mor»j
! County th;in elsewhere.

7 ^ ^IN THL
SEX: •

introduced March 27, 1922, and
p a s ^ first reading.

| Notice of intention and of hcarinjx
! 1. A ntww as hereinafter de- April 10. 1022. mailed and advertised
scribed, to be known as the Bflrnet March 31, 19B&.
Street Sewer Extension, shall be con-' Affidavit of mailintr and flf advei-
structed as a local improvement, pur- tisement filed Anril 10, 1022.

I suant to Ai tick' XX. of Chapter 152 j Passed second and third rending
of the Laws of l'Jl"w as amended, to and ailoBtPd April 10, I(t2?. AdvBr-
nrovide a sewer'1'oi' the sanitary di»-;tised as adopted April 14. 1922.

iposal of s e w e r s in Burnet street/

I

in
- •

Avenel.
2. The cost »f --«id imilroveraent

1 shall ho ass«sso.i upon the lands in the
[vicinity them>! beiietited, or inereas-
ed in value thereby, to the extent of

'the. benefit.
3. The sum of $-,500, or so- much

thereof as may 1/e inu-i'ssary, is here-
by appropiiifUti to inert the cost of
carrying oift saul impmvument.

4. Tenip'i|:''-V tu'"ll's ol' 1>onds are
hereby iuithorizi-il \to lie issued from
time to time in an an'.ounl not to ex-
ceed the sum alH.vo appropriated,
pursuant tu the'pi' •i.<i»!H «f Section
4«l* dl ("hitj'tfi- "i'l- »f i the Laws of

bonds skull lu'iii iutyrest at r. rate not
iwr ctMiuwcannum. All,

other matter; in respett of Baid notes;
iiAll liejkt*rmincd by the!

Chairman of the TownsKtp Commit-;
tee, the Township Clerk, and Town-!
ship Treasurer, who are hereby1

authorized to execute and issM aaid
temporary notes ofc bonds.

5. The sewer to be constructed
hereuii(ivr is tu bts an eight inch vitri-1
fted sewer, Vunning along the center |
of Burnet street from the center line
.oi, Manhattan,, avenue west approxi-
mately five hundred and twenty-ftve!
f«jt' to the Renter line of Pennsylvania
avenue, according tu plan and profile
on sheet nuwber 2 of the Avenel,
RHwqr, \MiU- by Morgan 9. Larsbn,
Township Engiiiref, SKt now* on "fttet
with the Township Clerk. |

T6, The location of any part of
satd system may be changed, or the,
said plans departed from by resolu-
tion „ of the Township Committee
within the IjmiUof the appropriation
herein provided for, .-u far a* nay be .
found necessary iu.lhe actual .cany
Ing oui u£ ihe propuatMi improvement,
because of diifu'iiliy or in the woiu
of construction.- *V

1, The average asneswd valuatiui
of the taxable real properly ^iiuUnI
ing ini|iruvenior.U) of tin- Tfiwi -lup
uf Woudbndg» in the County ui Mid .
tlleaex, coniputed upon li>v tw\. \nv-'
idling three valuations thereof, in the;
manner provided in Section 12, of i

£62 of the Uiwi of IV16, as;

E. W. CHRIST1K.
Chairman of Township Committee.

ANPREWKKVES,
Township Cleik.

AT U S T HE ADVERTISED
Don't wait until you have to advertise your busi-
ness for1 sale, to learn of tho bent'iits to be derivctl
from advertising.

Advertising-is th« Luther liurlnuik of, modern
business. It makes money grow where only moss
grew befori), It plants the seed of prosperity in the un-
tillcd land of opportunity, and it garners a h&rvest of wealth -
for the far-sighted and enterpmiiig.

We can supply you with nds written by experts—men who
mako advertising their ftfcVbusiness, and kn»w how to .-.ell
goods, through the printed Word. We can supply you with

"" illustratltma^tlie 'best that can be purchased^uti.uvlicDe—
the product of the highest paid commercial artists, in tho
world today.

Have our ad man call today arid show you the
1 Bonnet-Brown Salw Service..of ada and cut* for

every use.

I
•

I
•

I
i

I
3nbtipiixbtiti I

(3ceat Eastev Sale
ECONOMY MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.
123 MAIN STREET.

\ Phone Orders Given the Hint of Attention

Phone Orders Delivered : : Telephone 41M

SMOKED CALIFORNIA
HAMSlb ; 15c

BREAST OF VEAL
lb. * 15c

PRIME ROAST BEEF
lb., and up -, 18c

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
folid Mint, lb. _ ; . - . - , . 15c

SUGAR CURED HAMS
Hi. _

*

LEGS OF VEAL
lb. ,

VEAL CHOPS

ROASTING CHICKENS
Only the lu;st kind, 11

CRO9S RIB POT ROAST

AUijoliimfatlb.Tr-.^<

30c

25c

30c

25c
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WOODlilDGE INDEPENDENT

NOW DO MY
WORK VlflTH EASE
Because Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound Re-
„ stored My Health

raM38BBMOgaO8aciKi

A Disturbed
Decision

a i a lark over It." Hli frlenfi'ii
(Crew nober "1 « oppose thin will make
a llfile difference with you, but tint

Smnci lines It deem* ns If Into our
liniments of irapreme itHPiittfuss fa te
dropped u referet o r dlnaHtir ttiut tin-

I was tired out all ini'dliili'ly .Comes p re t ty nenr- to dls-

Homnll, N . Y. - " I was in bad health j
hut there d idn ' t Reemtoheany one thing

the mat te r with mo.

I t—I' *i'it thf t hftppl
fort forme to move, ; ,H j iu-bwd Manth «» he m*» awl
I was irritable and

and had trouble with
my bowels nnd at my
fHTiods. I t seemed
that nearly everyone
around me knew of
ymir medicine, and
wanted mo to try it,

J s o a t l a s t 1 took

'S#rlon»!" Ma nth lauehed bitterly.
his mmil whirling at the thought of
her acceptance rouud and round, l i e
had hoped In n dim wiiy she woulil
refune the money. "Serious? No, ex-
cept 1 nm now (losing my work. I'm
going to leave the village for go"od!"

Thf> rimllzhMnn dawning upon him
that he. had given himself away under
the Rtrnln, he swore IIIH friend to
silence, Anil In* heiird ItlTtl pounding
down the sillily. 'iltltterliiK (M h>' went.

He turned to his destjv lHMtf5_«aiu*_
(lu\yn over tlie villiLKfi with Its.

WHO CONSTRUCTED THE FIRST AUTO?

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcce.tnhlo Com-
pound Tablets and Lydia K. I'inkliam'a
Him id Medicine and improved every day,
I rto all my oVim work now em-opt tn<(
wnihintf and do it with eaw. 1 can u >
rnmplish aa much in a day now as i t
wiiulil have taken me a week to do last
winter and I try to got every one I know
»o take your medicine to htild them np.
Veil nre welcome to ii^e thin letter u a
testimonial if you like."—Mrs. CHAS,
JIAKEB. 21 Spencer Avc, HorneU, N.Y.

In almost every neighborhood there
M * women who know of t he value of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. They know because they have
taken it and hnvo been helped. Why
don't you give it a trial T

Shaw and Hlr-errtfe.-
li.-riMid Sliuw IK not the hsinii'iieil

fl.eplir t hit! lie has BOlni-tlllles hi'i'll
l-.lllc.l. II" IS full Of piMHl IlllIlMir
,S"iii" iii:>"- ii^'o he was reinliiu: ii put-
li'iih:-:1, Miter nttliek on himself.

rend the letter upon IIIH dusk. Beyond
his windows the white whiter iny with
Us ancient friendliness over the vll
I II we square: His office was coxy and
warm, but he sldverod,

Thfe preceding evening he had cone
to the little cottage at tlie end of the

street where Avpr.y Wells lived
With her pleasant-fared mother, nnd
there, In the homelike quiet «f Hie rot-"
tage UvInK room, lie hnd looked Into
Avery'R dnrk eyes nnd asked lhe que»->
tfon as bravely ns he could. \Vhirh she
had BIIHWU»«(1 In II whisper.

He h(t<l spent most of the night
dreaming In his rooms, building cas-
tlen. fli- loved lhe Vilnius, and the
village people trusted him. His fu-
ture did. not promise ylory utnl gold,
hut U did promise nnp|iiuem with
Avery to share it with him. And now,
from heyiind tlie crave, llrlnner had
reiifhed with hitter itijjonnlty to wreck
II dream he could not share.

Marsh tyrneil to the letter. It wan
fnjin H law tlrm In Philadelphia, it
MI III ill precise pliru. 'W'ttnit Kdfiftr
ISrlnTier hnd died, that In WH will ft
lieijjiest of $1(10,000 was made to MISS
Avery Well*, thut the firm wished lilin
to tiike charge of the mutter, to notify

If.'
liie

* - | | .

:.'l t l lP c l i p p i n g i l t | e | | | i \ r l y , ; l l | i |
t u r n i n g t o liN rr i i -ml , V u l d :
nn>|jpl | l igly Mils IVIICIW p u n r -

h i s s e j i l e n . - r s , "

l.t to him hy one of hN friends.•( Miss Wells himself IIH the will di-
rected.

Something of an Idealist, yet prac-
tical In hli< acceptance of facts he
knew that us far aa he wim'ooiu'prnod
two things were plain; he could not
mar t* Avery If tihe nrceptt'ti -ttlts
money liequeiithed to her by ht« old
nnd bitter rlvul; yet (hat sum of
money meant for her nnd her mother
Independence. • and comfort, the re-
moval of worry, after long years of se-
vere nnd frugiil living. It mount tor

vhleli he coult

thin of pence; Hie uiiiiicllKhtfl begnn
to glen in and smllu nloug the Btreet
through the miowy fthadnwft. He
looked uii .lust >me, then iH>w'n, and
did not trust lilnmt'lf to look Hgliln—a
home nloii« that .Friendly Stretch had'
been n pnrt of IIIN dreain.

r fie did not hear Avery until she.
stood Vflde him, alight, graceful and
mynterloiiBly pretty In her winter fura.
Her eyeH were dnrk and tender as
they Fested upon him. He *tnrted as
he raw her, speaking- her naiiw ID ».
whisper. »•

Then she spoke, nnd the office
seemed filled with pleuftant music.
"Dear, Ted ftwore to keep his word to
von. hut he oinne to me; mild he would
keep no.micli fool promise ns he made
I'OU. I think I know all that Is wrong.
They wrote me of the money, ns Brln-
ier told jhem to, that you were to
have charge, of It. You want me to
have It-for whnt you think In mother'*
happiness and mine, and you won't

t* me if i do t'lUff i r Ton sce , t
know. Why, dearie, I couldn't take It.
I couldn't he happy with It. I love
you, the village and the ones 1 huve
ktmwii from girlhood. I conlifn't touch
a penny of it, hpcause 1 know how he
got it. Von see—"

lie rose to his feet trembling. "Rut
yon itcce|>ted it !",

Her white teeth gleamed a-hit In a
smile. "|'"or others! I'm Kolng to ttir»

WHY ORU6GISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROOT

"For many yenrs dnigRi»N hnve w»trti>d
wnh miiph in' . irnt »he /enmrltnlilt ri-cnrd
maintained by Dr. Kdmcr'« Swamp-Itoi.l,
^ , r » t kid.,,-, liver and , l M d ^

It iR a physicinn's presrriptinn.
Swamp-Hoot it a Htrengthi'ning medi-

c;ne. It helps the kidney*, liver nnd blnd-
, diT do the work nuture intended they

fhould Ho.
Swnnip Root has stood the test of ye«r».

It IK solil hy nil ilrugKista on it« merit
mid it xlmuld help ynii No other kidney
medicine I LIB BO mnnv friends.

he sure to p't SwampKoot and start
trenrment at onpp. '

Ilowever, if tvou wish firRt to test ihin
greitt preparation send ten rente to Dr.
Kilmer Ii Co., Hinnbimton, N. Y., f o r #
•ample lidltlu. When writing he nu.e u d
Dii'iitiun tLis paper.— Advert isement .

Not in China.
Traveler—TIIP Chinese niake It iin

invnrliiblf rule to nettle nil their debts
.New Year's day.

SIiiy-9i1 -1 Timit!—Yes, but the Chinese
don't have ;i Clirlstiuus the week be-
fore.

Ignorance Is bliss—generally—when
there Is somethinE suspicions tJie mut-
ter with one'x insides.

Take Yeast
Vitamon Tablets
To Round Out
Face and Figure

With Firm Flesh

you are hollow-cheeked, aallow-
sliinned, sunken-ehested and gai^grally
weak or run down and want to round
out your face and Heure to pleasing
and norniul prupurtiuiit) you will And
thla simple test well worth trying-;
First weUh ynurself and meamira
yourself. Next take Masttn'a VITA-
MON—two tablets with, every meal.
Then Weigh and measure yourself
ui,-ain each week and continue taking:
Mnatin'H VITAMON regularly until
you are eatlsfled ivlth your gain' in
welnht and energy. Mastln's VITAMON
tablets contain highly concentrated
yeaBt-vltamlnes ag well as thu two
other still more Important vHaminea
(Fat Soluble A und Water Soluble O)
together with orsanlc Iron and real
limn Hiilta. They will not upaet thy
fltduiiuh or causa gas, but on the con-
trary lire a ifrent aid to digestion, to
overcome constlpajtlon and aa a gen-
eral conditioner of the whole system.
Pimples, bolls and skin eruptions seem
-0 vanish gke majjle unfler Its purlfy-
rtj? iiiHuH.nco, ths complexion becomes

fivfih uml beautiful, the cheeks rosy
iiidt<«d of pale, the lips red Instead of
fnloriHBu, tne eyuu Uiliilit 1UH(W(1 at
dull. So rapid and umnzlng are the
results that thousands of people every,
whore me now taking to them aa a
liilck way to put on weight and Increnan
energy. lie sure to relnember the
nume Mualiii's Vi-TA-MON-the orig-
n;i! and genuine yeast-Vltamlno tablot

—tlieru is nothing else llkn It so do
not accept Imitations or substitutes.
You a n get Msstln'a VITAMON at
any druggist.

"Brinnei'.1' Marsh snld ri Jilt sadly,
"you knew flnally that she ioved me.
You were soured and embittered by
her decision. You knew I could not
nuirry her If 1 were to see everywhere
the thliiKs your money made possible.
How you made that money I know,
uml It Ntoells, but I emi't tell her that.
I wontler what you wuivt In willing
tlmt I wiis to notify her that I was to
Juke i-liarge of thi? fuhdT' "lie tlrougrrl
n moment, then leaned bltek with a
low mutler. "It would be easy— forge
her name, nnd since I nin to notify her
nnd don't. I 'could keep that money. I
wonder If you wanted to tempt me to
try It?" •

One tbiiiR he was sure of: If Avery
knew how he felt, she would not nc-
cept the bequest,, and her own senae
would make her acceptance of It Im-
possible; but there wag her duty to
her mother, whose yenra bad been
bard and laborious ones, while Wells'
WHS bulldlnpf up his little business.
That was a duty to consider. Then,
too, Marsh rensoned, "I ciinnot ask her
to give the fortune up; und Brinner
knew I would not. Kmmy, how a dead
mini In tils grave can tangle up the

I livlnii." '

Under the stress of his suffering
memories, his thinking became a bit
bir/.y, but he cume tu u decision. He
heard the jinglliiK st'elghbells, the
heiuty ureothiKs us men ciiiiie intQ the
post olllce helow him; faint as they
were they were oleitr enough to muku
him think of the wholesome, friendly
life of his village, With the thought
mine his decision: be would leuve. A
It-lend In a northern city hud written
to him repeute'dly to Join him where
opportunity was wide nnd money
reiwly. He would go, refuse to assume
charge of the fund and shut the door
quietly but (Irmly in his little house of
dream*.

A week passed.

every cent of It over to that hospital
for crippled kiddles; fan know, the
one we visited. Thut vliirTiiearly hroKi?
my heart—seeing them. I'm Kotntt to
make his money forget Its lihn'k past
( Y dearie, 1 simply must have you!
I simply must! Take me and sny-

The dflor opened slightly und Ted
stuck his head In, gasped at what ha
saw, and with the utmost skill softly
lingering!)', gently cloned it.

He did not see
Avery, and pleaded as au excuse thut
be WIIS very busy. He wus—In the
grievous business of slowly sundering
till ties that bound him to the home of
bis boyhood und Ills manhood.

jjiumeilmeg he was doubtful of the
wisdom of Ills purpose, at times whe.ii
bis great longing for .Avery broke
through/the barriers Ws judgment had
set, ut times whpn the dream castles
loomed so brightly oil the bills thut
l hey seemed almost real. Hut ever
nnd mum he returned once more to ills
ilei'lsion.

Then ctime the incident that clinched
the mutter. A friend hud cume, hi, his
voice a'Jirill with th« news. "Dfck,

Increaoa Your Weight tor*
Normal by

Takingg

TANLAC
T I * World'*

NEW VO

v, hat tie you think?
"Avsry J1QO.0W!
sliifl? The news?

Brluner bus luft

1 should think It
would. And, say. Ayury is itolUK. to
(lict'iit It 1" •*

"No?"
"I stopped In to get Her to sing at

lhe chun-li Call', and she told -me about
it—suld she, would. She was hippy

Birds Will Repay Attention. '
been suggested that one rea-

son for substituting tlie modern feiio*
for the old was that It permitted the
cultivation of a much greater area. Bu
the added area bus not responded with
n proportionate Increase iu yield
crops, and the experts think that tlis
destruction of the birds has more than
nullified If, It is well known thut'birds
are great destroyers of insect enemies
of crops. Therefore, the reason fo
failure to obtain full value for the iu
crease In urea Is clear.

The answer is not to restore the old
worm fence, but to give u little mon
attention to the birds In other ways.
It Is suggested tlint tlie farm wood lot
be protected, that lilrd huuses be con
strutted here and there and tlmt
shrubs ;>e plantod or at least new
growth encouraged where slashing ha
gone too far. There Is such a thing,
it seems, as a too thorough •clearing
the bird refuge may be made to yielt
a crop quite us valuable as grain u.
vegetables,—t'ortland Oregoulnn,

Andree'a Balloon Expedition.
S. A. Andree, an explorer of Sued-

Isli birth, set out July 11, 18K7, upon
his futul IniUoou venture to the fu
North. Andree was an aeronaut o
experience und found It possible, by
aid of u. rope drag und a rubber sail
tn direct the motion of a balloon some-
whut iiHide from the cour^ of tli«
wind. His pliui of tuklng
of the currents of'4he air wqs thought
by many to tie inure hopeful than pie
vlous expeditions by water which ha
fulled. Andree carried two coinpun
Ions and had ardent hopes of return
Ing successful In a few mouths. Dn
happily, accident or miscalculate
Interfered with bis pliins, and he an
his companions failed to return, In all
probability falling victims to the ter-
rible conditions of the northern zone.

Obstinacy.
An obstinate man does not: Jiold ppl:

ions, but tliey. ljold him; for when hi
Is once possessed with an. error It 1
like a devil, only cast'ollt. with grea
difficulty. Whatsoever he holds oi
like a drowning man, be never loses,
though it ilo but help to sink him
Sooner. Ills Ignorance Is abrupt am
-Inaccessible, Impregnuble, both by ar
and nature, ami will holjl out to tin
lust, though It has nothing but ruhbis!
to defenfl.—llutler.

A Guide to Youth.
My son, keep thy father's command

merit, and forsake not the law of ti
r r Mf«J tlwm continually UIM

thine heart. "Wh'eri thoti goestrtfsffill
land thee; wlien thou nleept>Ht,.!t sha
keen thee; BJtd when thftit uwukegt, i
Blum tulk wltll ttiee. Kor the eom
maudment Is u lamp; and the luw I
light; and reproofs of Instruction are
the way of' life.—Prov. 6:20-23.

It Is n safe ni i ; rr thut tml more limn one III every live thousand people
•an answer the itiii'siloti us to who built the tlrsl automobile.

Th* first niitfmobile, shnwn in this olil nit . «»s omstructed hy a French-
mnn nampxl Oucinit In 170.H—Just 1M» \eiirs ugo. It wns then exhibited befor*
the Mnrqnls 4e Suxe tind In 17CI!) Cucnot liullt an Improved model at the ex-
!>«ne# of the Frearh tnonurc.lt. The m<itor .'otmlMt^ of two single-action steam
cylinders, alternately propelling the single front wheels. Dwlng to the small
»i«e of the >>»llrr It wus Itnpoftolhle to trnvel faster tlinn four miles per hour
or logger th»n fifteen minutes without stopping to get up steam.

Thouph a crude maclHnf, Oignot's first ciir was Ingenious In ninny rflspeots
and a creditable piece of work considering the times. After several Hiirtessful
HtperltnenU, which excited much interest, It overturned with II crush while
founding a coruer ut three, molest per hour attd was promptly locked up In the
arsenal as » public inanace.

Cltgnofs HMtmnoblle Is Still to bi< seen In the Museum of the Conservatoire
des Arts et Metiers In Purls nnd IM a most Interesting relic of early locomotion.

MUFFLER IS NOT
WATCHED CLOSE

Cleaning Up Process Is Over-
looked or Delayed Until Open-

ings Become Clogged. .

INCREASES USE OF GASOLINE)

TEST REVEALS LARGE
TIRE NOT DANGEROUS

Wide- Spread Belief of Peri)
Shown to Be Erroneous.

"WHAT WILL THE PEOPLE THINK?"
Question Which I* 8»t Down by Mafl-

dzlno Writer • • " • Particular
Form of 8nobbishn<S9.

To llioSf Of TIM th
<wlllt'h Is allilitet^Mt 111Uoil to-
day as If It were the" latest slang) eug-
gisls, as. the dictionary intimates,
HI her one )vbo toadies to lll(i fe'i-ettt,
or •one who p'mronlieeu the'humble.

Hiiueeu thesf- two" extremes of vul-
narliy Ilieie is a ltii'fc'e ioclul areu In-
habited by the l«st of US; but Vveu
iii-i*,*in tbiB /.oue of uioetleuce.. there
are tin- tiMi ni»ny who, b*foie daring
lo do the simple and tbe appropriate
IIIIII^ nali tlieiuHulves the esHeutlally
Mioi.hiNli quMtion, "What, wlH peo-
ple thluki"

Wimt a retreat ing relaxutlon o*
ovi't-fi'ine nerves would result from
tlji; ubolHhm of slavery lo conventions-

»**nui tM
ar<llae<| g<Mid nmni^EM, but the con veil-
tlous wDjili urdtitu that pertuctly UJl-

ul tniugs ahould be

the. same tfay by totally dif-
ferent people! t

The woniun who will not ask Mrs.
Goidculn- to lunch, because she hai to'

/

Very Important tPart of 'Automobile
Is Located Under Car and Out of

Sight, «hd Ii nartly divan
Attention Needed.

One of the. parts of nn automobile
most nc^ie'-!("rl bj; wjpjf owners and
drivers is the mulller^* As a hoy With
ii <llrty face puts off the cleaning up
process Just as long as possible, so
the motorist witti n mulller that needs
attention procrastinates nnrr- thinks
perhaps lie-will fix it up tomorrow.
And tomorrow never conies. But to-
day Is nlwiiys here with Its greater
use of gasoline und various other com-
plications that a dirty muffler causes.

The muffler Is located under the car,
und being out of sight Is usually out
of mind. It Is therefore often neg-
lected or misuHed. And yet It ought
not to be. .The muffler Is placed on
the end of the exhaust pipe of the en-
j;Iiie so tnat Lhe driver of an automo-
bile while taking pleasure himself
does nut wholly deprive others of It.

Let us consider tlie use of the ruuf-
flpr. The exhaust valve opens while
tlie burned gas Is still under a pres-
sure of from 20 to 30 pounds per
square Inch. If this were exhausted
directly Into the air the resulting
noise would stifle conversation In the
ear, annoy everybody along the street
and quickly get the driver into trouble
with the police. The muffler prevents
all this. It provides a chamber In which
these, exhaust gases may expand und
pool somewhat and at the same time
brenkR up the pressure by allowing ft
to loak out slowly through a number of
very MUUH lioles, Instead of letting It
loose In one "big noise."

The "CutOut" Valve.

In the early hijstory of the automo-
bile mufflers wera not used und every-
body for blocks around knew when an
auto was comlngf As tlie automobiles
Increased In number this became a
nuliance and j/M stopped by "law.
Then they sought, indeed luul... been
seeking, a means of stifling the sound.
In the early muffler there was trouble
because the gas would back up In the
cylinder and decrease the power of
tlie motor. It was thought there was
iio way to dew-ease the'sound without
decmaslnff the Dower; therefore the
manufacturers devised a vulve to "cut
out" the muffUr on the car whenever
extra power was desired.

Sometimes the hack pressure was so
great as to Jnterfere when driving
through heavy roads or up hills. *Phe
"cut out" let the gas exhaust directly
Into tbe air Instead 1>f going through
the muffler. At the present time near-
ly every city has a law prohibiting the
use of "cut onts."

The average driver does not know
that his muffler needs ns careful at-
tention as any other part of the mech-
anism, and so he neglects It. In these
days of noiseless cars' It requires a
great number of very small, boles
side muffler. These, become elncjjed
wltlj soot or carbon from tbe exhaust

,3!bft, dopojitt" dolWet* vary rapidly
especially when the grade of oil tr|eil
Is poor or ,too much oil it uspd. If
also result* when the carburetor Ii
adjusted k> gfve too rich a mixture.

Opening* Becpme Clogged.

When these small openings become
Hogged the. 'exhaust guses cannot es-
eftpe ' readily, and naturally the cyl-
inder of the engine Is not cleaned at
the exhaust stroke. Result: It Is Im-
possible to bring in a full eylllider of
new gus on the next 'Intake stroku.
There ts not a full charge to explode,
and tills means a loss at power to l|n:
engine,

RADIATOR FOR AUTOMOBILES

Invention of Brooklyn Man Adapted
for Use in Cooling Any Circulat- '

Ing Liquid.

The Scientific American In Illustrat-
ing and describing a radiator, the In-
vention of ,A. Ncbel of 704 Knicker-
bocker Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.p says:

The Invention relates to liquid cool-
ing devices, and Is particularly adapt-
ed for use as a radiator for automo-
biles, but may be uset! wherever Jt Is

y W *
fioutli. Is qujle as rauqb of

a snob is lira, Uoldiulii would be, tf
the Invitation for tt)e

same reason.
fIf only money (and the lock pf It),

and social position (and the lack of
it) hl b t k ll dit) i'ouhl bo taken mi I uiully, and pot
become Ijtrtin* and ipiuu-x In the «ye»
of tht! observers and ohserved 1 " "

Solomon and dhtba'i Queen.
And when the quccu ut Stiebu heard

of tile fume of Solomon concerning the
nume; of tilt) Lord, she CUIUH to prove
him with hard questions. And Solo-
uioji told all ber. ijiiestlons. And she
tukt to the UlPK, it nun a true repurt
uf lifiy uc(.)i .jtfhl tit -thj wisdom^ nifd"
behold, ,tliu p i f was hoc told me.

be tllp Lord ttiy God.—i

was opened wide wlthaut^ny Incvenw
\n power. Trying to rlnn out what the
inattei- was, the driver o'peuvd the "
out" nnd this cmisefl the uiucnjiie to
accelerute1 very rapidly. ,

A View Partly In Section, Showing
the Arrangement of Tubes.

to cool a circulating liquid.desirable

•4m-Viili.,t'le . PJil^dH, JLL. ' " I1"!,''*' "
riidlutor nuving Ifs jjfirfiT so" con-
st nictci) as to bring the circulating
IILUII in contact wit,h u lurj;i' exposed
Miii-fuce whereby the liquid may he ef-
fectively cooled, in ft limited sp^ce.

fe^

•v.

Big English Vehtcfe Run Over Sharp
ened Spike Making Perfect Blow-

Out, But No Damage Done
Except to Tire.

One way to overcome a prejudice Is
to remove it. The introduction of
the large size pneumatic tir^ for hus-
ses In England, wus hedged in hy
inHn>-T,.dlllieulries hennise nf a .ivldn-
spread belief that thu use of these
tires was dangerous.

In case of u blow-out, men argued,
Hit) tremendous concussion of the es-
caping air would thrust the car off
the ror.dway. Thu difference in height
between thu two sides of the car afler
one tire had been dellatud would be
so great as to threaten to over-turn
the vehicle, was another argument.
I'edestrlans standing near might be

wn from their .fret' by the force of
• escaping air from the tire, it wna

'said. The driver, liltuself, might even
be In danger, In case of u blow-out
while the car was travelling ut rapid
speed. ' "

To meet this situation, & R. Pres-
ton, managing director of un English
tire company, In co-operation with two
of the leading motor journals of tbe
'ountry, devised a unique1'test;-'.'We'll

stage a-blow-out-of a tire while (he
car Is In motion," said Preston, "You
can go along and see what happens."

A narrow and rutty dirt road out-
side of London, was selected for the
test. A heavy plank was Imbedded In
the roadway, fitted up with a big Iron
spike, sharpened to a razor edge and
set so that It would strike the tire
at an angle just outside of tbe tread.

When all wasset.V Mg bns,'ln which
rode the representatives of the two
motor journals, came (lying down the
road at 80 to 35 miles un hour speed.
As tbe b\g shai-peued: spike struck trie
side of the tire It ripped a jagged
hole through carcass und tube.. It
was a perfect blowout. The tire was
completely flat within 15 feet. But
no damage had been done ercept to
the tire itself.

The meu riding the car felt only a
very slight jolt as the car struck the
Impediment. Examination .of the Bpr
face of the road Immediately after,
showed that there was no perceptible"
lurching of the truck from the road.
"rt»e wheels carried through straight
ahead. There was no relaxing of the
car. Examination afterwards showed
that one wheel stood afiout an Inch
and a quarter lielow the other us the.
resujt of the tire being deflated.

The test has gone a long ways to-
ward correcting tbe erroneous' impres-
sion' aa to the performance of thes»
targe tires in case of a blow-out.

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint
and Spearmint are certainly
three delightful flavors to
choose from. j

And WRIGLEY'S P-R-the
new sugar-coated pepper-
nun* gum, is also a great
treat for your $weet tooth.

All are from the Wrigley
factories where perfection
is the rule.

Save the
wrappers
Good for
valuable
premiums

+WRIGLEYSJ
^SPEARMINT
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Fur Market Shifts to China.
iSccause of lhe. disturbed conditions

fa Itiissia, Leipzig has been deprived
of its place us the I'm- center of Hie
world, which lias now- been shifted to
Mukden, China. Many American tirnij'
have representatives located Iherfi.
Prior to l'.llf) practically no shipments
of furs 'were made from Mukden,
whereas the value of such shipments
now amounts to .f;;.r>OO,l)(>0 annually.

Out of Luck.
The family were dlsaissltif: what

kltul of ilresses they would wear at Ii.
fiincy "dress bail to which tht.-yv were

DON'T FEAR ASPIRIN
IF IT IS GENUINE

Look for Name "Bayer" on Tablets,
Then You Need Neve?

Worry.
To get genuine "Buyer Tablets of

Aspirin" yon must look,, fur the safety.
"Bayer Cross" on eacl) package and un
each tablet.

The "Bayer Cross" means true, world-
famous Aspirin, prescribed hy physi-
cians for over twenty-one years, und
proved safe by millions for Colds, Head-
ache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia.
Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Pain In
general. Proper nnd safe directions
ere in each unbroken "Bayer" ifcckage.
—Advertisement.

The Whirligig of Time,
An old Arkansas man remarked the

other day that "Times ain't like they
useler 'be. In the. old days lh« men
put powder In their guns und .went out
to hunt the deer; bt|t nowadays the
'dears' put powder on their faces HIM!
HO out to bunt the man,"—Boston
Transcript.

A mult
he avoids.

haow Hie company

Audrey made the suggestion that
they should all wear dresses to match
the color of their hull1.

"In that case," she declared, "I
should went1 mi auburn-colored dross1,
Cynthia would have to wear fi golden
dress; nuinmiie n gray one, und dudtly
—oh, Ouddy! What color cau you
wear, because your '.'

"I gliu'n't be able to go nt all tf you
mnke Hint stipulation," Interrupted
father hurriedly.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
(or infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature <
In Use for Over HO '
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Entertainment at Home.
"You are much n ore serious in your

addresses tijan you used to he," re-
marked tbe friend. "Many's tbe time
when a mass meeting was belt1 In ymir
honor, you'd simply hire i\ band, tell
ii few luimlntcs nnd let It go at tbnf?"

"True!" responded Senator Sor-
jchuin. "Modern Invention has changed
nil tlmt. J've got to givi> 'em real
thoughts. V< u can't expect a states-
man to gu through I'.tv trying to com-
pete with the plionfuniplis and the
comic *tl|>t>leinentx."

Clew* often snvw vf ibe s;>tce j r f

1

Never use not wa'ter for washing
the ear. It wears off thu varnish.

• • #

Do not neglect oiling thu universal
Joint becuuae It Is hurd to reuch.

* * »
Never attempt t* cool a pronjie bear-

ing (liat baa beeu running hot' With
water.

"* Weakening or th« apitngs which
close tho'vulvua Is a common ouuse of
faulty engine operation. '

• • 1
If the water In your radiator bolls

and the engine overheats, look to the
full belt us M poiiijlble euuse of the
trouble.

A few drops of kerosene lit the prim-
ing cocks whey ihe motor U hoi, es-
pecially when putting the car Iu for tbe
night, will keep u Urge amount u( car-
boo (ret* torn the

| COMPANION TO THE GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER TREAD

In a factory devoted exclusively to manufactur-
ing Goodyear Tires for small cars, tfte two tires
illustrated above are made- . ;., .. .
One is the famous 30 x 3 # Goodyear AH -Weather
Tread Clincher.
By long wear, Buperiof traction, freedom from
skidding, and ultimate economy, the Goodyear
AllrWeather Tread has won unquestioned
leadership.

As a comparfion to this tire there is the Goodyear
30 x 3K Cross Rib.

Built of the same high grade Egyptian fabric and
with a long wearing* but differently designed
tread, this tire offers unusual value.

Over 5,000,000 Of these tires have been sold in
" t o b»t ft,vr

Their quality and serviceability have proved to
thousands of motorists the folly of buying un-
knbwn and unguaranteed tires of lower price.
Ask your Goodyear Service Station, Dealer to
explain their advantages,

30x3% Crou Rib Fabric . . . $10.»5
30*3<AAII-W«th.r Fabric . 14.75
30MJl/i AII-WMthw Cord . . 18.00
30x3% H««vyTouriit Tub*. 2.80
3O»3'/j RaguUr Tub* . . . . 2,29

Jfanu/aefurar1* tax w(rs j±

GOOD YEAR
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Something to Think About
. A. HJALKER

DARWINIAN THEORY

K AKE retains a great deal
these days about the Darwinian

theory. The ncwHpapors tell us Hint
Kentucky, famed for Its blue grass, Ita
blnnded bountiful women and
chlvnlrouR men, Is (loop In the study
of Its Involved perplexities.

All the wny from school houses
to tlio Kentucky sennte, thu ques-
tion of twin's relationship with monkey
l» bolus dlwuHSKil with fervor.

The world la pricking up Its ears,
Its eyebrmvH anil looking

ujion tin1 creatures, who, ne-
to tjw aerrpttirew, ware created

In Owl's

Just how wttl all this controversy
benefit yon and mo?

WIH U mitlie us b«tter men and
women, elevate our minds tj> a high
er siiliert: uud
for usefulness?

us greater nower

Power pravltiites to Ihose who fan
use |t, not ti» the wavering'nor the
wralc. It belongs lo those who hnv«
faith, who hrileve as a child imd nc
cept hllUlnil siiitements without
Hon. '

Wlio ninonir the sons of men knows
himself? Who by KII/.IIIS in his or

lior lonkhiK Rln»tv<:ttu S('(t JiUuseH or

herself? The body which encases self
is nil that inn he seen, yet who doubts
fllift self, ttin I'mnge of Hod exists?

Who questions the truthfulnsna of
the Millie, tlie oHjffo of
omnipotence ot llLm .u]
heaven and Hie earth?

Is It for the atom of dust to deny:
"So' (Jod created, ninn>. In His own
IniiiRe, in the lmase of (ind created
l i e him; mule unil female created l i e
them."

• ' • «

Let us not go nut of our way to seek
the dark places, whose mysteries must
forever baffle human understanding.

There Is more Joy In the sunshine,
more hupulnjiKH lit useful uftort, more
pleasure In the acceptance of %xlst-

ns It Is,*more delight In self-nh-
neKutlon and hi doing (jood to others,
than In tin- puliiHtuklTiK avoidance of
childish f«lth.

It Is not for us to become, crazed
aboiit frisky monkeys, nor for us to. i
try lo niiike monkeys, of ourselves.

lint IJ Is fur us to work, to think
good thnu)tht», to put unbelief nnd
doubt far behind us nnd make our-
selves inure worthy of the Infinite love,
the only anchor which will hold seenre i
In thirl life ami In the life Co cuiuo. }

(Copyright.) $t

•PIN-MONEY"
the Sixteenth nnd

•*"•' Seventeenth ^miturloR pins
were so extremely expensive
that only the wettthy could ni-
ton) them, liy a. curious law,
the mnnufucturet* of pins were
permitted to sell them on only
two days ench year—January 1
and 2—nnd when those days
fame nroun'd the women whose
husbands could afford the ex-

"pln-innhey"

While savages have, for
used thorns and splinters for
the purpose of Joining bits of
hide or making garments of
leaves, pins—an we know them
today—did not come Into use
until the early part of the Four-
teenth century. They were In-
troduced Into Knglund In 1540
but It was not until 1R1M that
an Amerlcun named Might tn-
rfnted a tnnchtM foq ninnuftto*/
Hiring plna very rapidly and
now more than 1,500 tons of
Iron and brass are annually con-
verted into pins In the United
Stalt'H alone, n condition whlrh
renders entirely obsolete the
original inclining of the phrase
"pin money" which, however,
still persists us a synonym'for
"nn nllowunce given by a him-
band to a wHe to cover her per-
sonal expenses."

. (Copyrights

Qtories of,
GREAT
INDIANS

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
VMM
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COKNSTAUC-S FAME AND DEATM
AT POINT PLEASANT

Tj ' K N If I l i r Shi KI vnn

ulil

MOTHER! OPEN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
___̂ __ )

Your little one *IU lo\* t V "fniHy"
tn«u< of "California Kin Synip" n m if

mtlpfttcil, hllUAl", Irrllntil.1. r^rprloh.
or full of i-olil. A t<ia»pomifiil iit.vi'r
falls to cU.ans,> the llvvr and hmvol*.
lu H ftnv hours you I-HII i w fur your-
self how llwrviTtKlity tt wort* nil i|n>
sour bile, iml imdljjfutrtl food nut of .
the b'KicI' Hint you have a -well, piny-'
fnl child

SCHOOt DA1JS

Uncommon
Sense JOHN BLAKE

TI.Ui; WASTERS

'TWIK KtinU'inun who conies Into
*• your oillci1, \»ht>ti he kuuws you'

are busy, und nljp down for u frleud-
Ij littlu dial, must be got rid of.

If lit is Intelligent, you can get
rid of him without hurting his feelings.
If he in stupid, it will be necessary
lo hurt his feelings.*

l'.ut net rid of him you must,
whether his feelings are .hmt or not.

lOIIlcleticy experts could figure, no
doubt, that many thousands of work-

{), Inj; hours go to waste every year be-
cuuse busy people are ' too good na-
tnred to Invite idlers to get out of
their ollicea.

Most of the precautions taken by the
"hard to yet to" business men are not
due to their haughtiness, but to their
knowledge of the value of time.

If every small business limn could
(surround hln'fself with Inner and outer
guards, to keep pests from bothering
him, he might s*on cense to be a small
business man, and become a big one.

In most offices the clerical force
and the general employees are not to
be » M I during business hours. It re-
ijulrcH a very Intrusive peraon to get
by tlie boys at the gate. "
*" Hut the boss or the manager lins
always some friend he hates to of-
fend who will drop in during busi-
ness hours, and consume several dol-
lars' worth of time without a blufth.

The victim of these gentlemen would
far rather they would come to his
house uninvited, and consume his
food uninvited, than to come uninvited
to his office, and consume Ills most
valuable commodity \\|hlch Is time.

It may be that you. a're one of those
who will lean hack In your chair und
listen to business-hour vliltors. who
bring no business to talk about, rather

WOO lU

ife U l i PtfOEO f MM E*K 0
^ ftf «M» 6 IPHEC1

he well rrpivst-iitOfl TH Ihi'
of fame liy <Vni*IHlK. Ib" ro'nr fn

unt during I.iird tMintmirt''* wnr In
177-1. That wus the first "All-Aiui'rW'nn"
t'llKiiu'i'iiiint -.shnwiiee Indians led by
Coriismlk acaliist native frontiersmen
commanded by Col. Andy Lewis.

<in the evening before the buttle thn
Shnw'ni'e chief, knowing that he »n«
already outnumbered and that another
iirmy was marching against him, of
feri'd to crouft the Ohio alone and iiiltke
overtures for ponce. He Was overrnled
h y h u tt-nnioni. "It la *fcl\," he said.

^jf ycy live resolved to fight, tlum tight
you shall. Hut If any warrior lUtrntliU
to mti awiiy I will kill him with my
own blind."

Kurly the ijoxt morning he attacked.
It «'n« n di'vpi-rnti1 nll-dtiy buttle, j
rornstiilk wan everywhere, oncouraK-
l.tiK Ids warriors. Once, true to his
threat, he cut down with bis tonia-
huwk a skulker. Then Lewis out-
llankod him. Tlie chief skillfully with-
drew Ids fnrcoK, leaving the white man
lu possess! im ul the Uuld, u>ll ut the
cost uf 7." kllleil and 150 wnnnttwi.

When Lord I>iiiinn>r^ offered... to
iiiake .peace, Cornstalk called n council
of IIIH chiefs. "Yon would not make
peaco lu.'Vocr J'oint IMeiisiH^. What Is
your voicr now with two arnib'ff'of tlio
Long Knives proKsliiK.upoiMisV' he de-
iililinled. "If It Is for war, let us first
kill t>ur women iinil chllc'ivn, then go
out and tight like men until we, too,
are killed." The Klmwhees were Bilent.
Cornstalk dashed his hatchet Into the
council post, "You act like children!"
hi! Mclainied. "I .WUL.KU Mill) ll)Bk«
pence myself." So ho went alone to
('hllllcothe and signed the treuty.

He never broke It. In 1,777 lie went
U\ the American fort at I'ulnt 1'lens-
ant and warned the settlors that he
might not be able lo restrain his rest-
less warriors. The 'commandant de-
tained lii;.. and his son, Klllnlpsltu, us
hostages,

One day some roving Indians ain-
hushed and killed a settler. Declaring
that the Shtiwnws had planned the
ambush, a parly of whites nudu-d to
the cabin where they were held pris-
oners.

Cornstalk heard their angry erle*
outside the door. He knew that the
end bad come, "yy son," • be said to
Klllnlpslco, who was badly frightened,
"the Great Spirit bus seen lit that we
should die together. It Is <vel|. Let
us die like men and Mlmwnee war-
riors."

itlBliiR to his feet, he faced the door.
As tin; Infuriated settlors threw It
open the old chief drew himself up
proudly and opened wide his arms. A
second Inter lie sank to the lloor,
pierced through the breast by seven
bullets. Point Pleasant had brought
him both fame and death.

,ih. handl^-Xbur. kriaw.n ti«.
Kponnful twUj na'vi#,.it trick'rhtlfl IIH
morrow. A*k your1 driiggltt for HCJIII-
Ine "Cullfornla'Fig Synln." which ha*
directions for liable* and thlldron of
ill aies printed on bottle. Mother!
You inunt way "Ollfornlw" or yuili nmy
C»t tn Itultttlou Hg syrup.—AdvtrtlM-
ment

Hirmltn Dlvtrtlon.
"Setiaror Snortsworlhy." snld' thnt

elultidiu ntat<>Hinun'il secretnr.v, "Hwi.
.luplter .lohlots Is waiting without to
|«y WB K«pwtB. He imkcd m t In
tlw, rllm uud gatd he hniit'd to have
a Mule fun while In Washington."

"Let's KIT," mused the senator. "Is
lloiinrablo .luplter listed among my
iimstliueim itD n |hiviri>llcHl prchlbl-

•Mle's HHI per ceal."
"That hi-lng tho case, you'd better

take mi hour off. Show him the \Vn-H I
monument, tin- White House mid*
s* In •Jesshin, 'I'lial will be

ilhiiut nil fur him, 1 think." Uki-tnlng
hnni Auc-llcrtild.

Don't Forget Cutlcurj Tilcum
When lidding ti> your toilet requisites.
An pxqtilslte fncp, skin, Imhy nn<] dust-
InK r"iw''''r and pprfnim-, ronilerhm
pther pcrflnnes mipertbinus. You niny
rely on It bwti.iise one uf thi1 Cutlcnra
Trio (Soup, Olhtmciil nnd Talcum).
26c each everywhere.—Advertisement.

WARNING! *Say "River" when you buy A^irin.**

Unless you see the mrtv -'Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine A-] i:in proscribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe b/mflifcns for

Colds Healwhe , Rheumatism
Toothache NeuraUii . Neuritis
Earache Lumb.i^i Pain, Pain

t Accept on ly " B a y e r " j-afkagt' wliult contains proper direct ions.

J U n i J y " B t y w " *box<« o f 13 U b U t * A L . K . f l
" WT IHiiuHriiiffTf-B

OLD BOAT NOft POWER PLANT

Former Miuiitlppl River Steamsr
Serffm to Have by N* M««n§ Out

lived Itt Uiefulneo.

One of the «urvivorti of the ilajsi
miide famous l>y Miirk Twain's "l.ltc
on the Mississippi." the xti'iiinliiMit An
drew I'liditiu'lt, i« now serving ;ii n
power pliint ill New Krleinisi, rerclicd
high In tiki all' on stills, smoke siill
belches forth In Illuck inasse.s rnnn Us
tall HtacUs, but the stern wheel Hint
once churned the murky waters of the
river is motionless.

The cnplnln and crew of the *Anilv,"
as It WHM affectionately termed by the
negro rouslahmiU, were tnilisferred to
other bouts, and the crew now cnnslsts
of two llremen, each of whom IK ad-
dressed Jocuhiry as "ciipt«ln." The
numerous lmsslng craft. Invariably
Mow their Hlrenn In siihite. and old
"Andy1' always reiillva-vlgurouMly from
It* position Just beyond Hie water's
edge.

CANADA
Land of Prosperity 1 1 ,
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MIGHT SEEM SO TO DADDY

than ask them to cull out of business
hours. If you ure, break yourself of
the habit.

Don't depend on signs Buying, "This
Is, My Husy D»y," or "Five Minutes
ls! Long Enough for One Couversn-
tlon.'r They never take those to them-
selves.

Tell them as kindly us you can that
you are. busy, and ask them to go.
If they get offended, their; friendship
Is not wnrth having.

And If you happen to be one of the
time wasters—wert,'break yourself of
the habit, before your feelings are

jiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiy

I I

hurt. (Copyright)

fttlot tiers Cook book!

As,

int It said of me that I plucketf a
' Mid planted a flower where I
lit a llowur would grow.—Llncoli.

WHAT SHALL WE EAT i

KOOS are more plentiful, the
tullowlng suuU UUU uhli'ti la nut

uttw, 'but worth remembering, should
b« wrveil of tun:

Lucanlan Egtji,
Rreak nincuronl In ouB-lnch pieces

end cook lu boiling Halted water until
tender; dr^ln aucl pour over a cupful
of cold water. There should-be tt cup-
ful of cooked ruuewonl. Ureusa tt
buMug dish and put Into It a layer of
irttu'tironl; cover with a layer of rich
white sauce, prepuretl by cooking to-
gether two tublespoonfuls of butter
with two of Hour, ami when well blend-
ed mid out) cupful of milk, sens^oued
with iinclMivy and onion Juipe. Add five

with salt and euyewio, cover wllb but-
tered cracker crumbs and bake nntll
the crumlia mre brown.

Potato With Sliced Mutton.
Millie i, mound of nmsheil potatoes

on n pluttBr; tfurroupd with slices uf
.,1-otint mutton that huve been ulinuierBil

In the «ravy wlth'onlon p\<% butter.
jelly anil minced parilsy, Strain the
tjravy iiver^the metit after luylnj tt
ground the potato. . ,

Stuffed
ami bake t

potatoes; buke uinll done, then cut po-
tutoefi Into halves leogthwUe, acoop
tut the puUUt <i*4g*t • l « v < -

Add to a Rauoepun a titblespoonful of
butter and the potatoes. Mix a cup-
ful of chopped cooked meat, one ta-
JhlesiHxmful each of chopped onion and
green tapper. Season well with salt,
butter und pepper, inkling a little gravy
If at hand. Fill the tdiella with the
minced meat nnd pipe* the seasoned

around the edtfeg.

Cauliflower In Batter.
Cook cauliflower until nearly dune;

drain, divide'Into small bumiirw; dip
Into u fritter butter und fry In
fnt. '¥<> make the b»Wer 4IM
beaten egg and one cupful of flour,
onc-hulf cupful of milk, u plncti of suit,
and one tHblespoonful of olive nil.
Bent well and let stand In H cool place,
for un hour. Serve yurnlshed with
parnUy. ••

WillM.Maupin |
niiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiuiiiiiiii'B

MY PA

TV/TY I'A c'n make th' finest WU
i v l ' 'At any feller filed;
'Th' cross-sticks br'anced np Jus' right

An' tull all fixed and tied. "
'At Is, my pa he suyB he can,

But It jus' seems somehow
'At ov'ry time I ust him to
,., Hu Buys, "I'm buwy now."

My pa (an take a wllltr stick
An' trim It nice an' ol^an.

Then ninke a whUtl* Jus' as «Kck
As any feller's seen.

'At Is, tuy l)ii he says he c a n -
He can, too, bet u dime—

But when I HH[ t' make me one
H« says, "I haven't time."

My pu c'n cutcb th' mostest flsh
, Of uny man I know.
He'H naught an awful lo t ,1

At W s t he's told me BO.
(Uppyrlibt.)

JOSEPH BRANT, WHO WAS PRE.
SENtED AT COURT

i^AMPBELL was a better poet than
VJ historian. For Joseph llruut (Tlmy-
endanegea—"Uii 1'IIHUK Together Two
Belts"), cblef of the Muhiuvks, had no
part In the famous Wyoming valley
massacre In Pennsylvania In 1778, al-
though he did leud Hie Indians ttt two
others equnlly bad—Mlntslnlt and
Cherry valley.

Through the friendship of Sir Wil-
liam Johnson, young Tliayendunejjea

sent to Dr. lilenzer Wheelock's
school ln\onnectlcut. He returned to
Johnson ball nnd hecaine Sir William's
assistant and interpreter.

At the outbreak of the llevQlutlon.
the Iroquois were wavering between
Joining the llrltlsh und the Americans.

hi f

Ufrffe bunch of rnUlna, wipe
and remove the seeds by making an In-
cision In each. Insert a small ball of.
fondant or a small salted nut. Almonds
are bust. Utie ai a garnish for the top
of B box of home-made v'audy.

1»S». Wwleru Union.

Flr«t Paillty Htndkerchkfa.
The II 1st paisley hwidkexchlef was

made In 174:!. Handkerchiefs wrought
and edged with goJd used to be worn,
by Elizabethan gentlemen In their huts
a* fitvore from ladles, thdr ctuli value

8ubtl« Suggestion.
"What Is ycnir object lu refusing to

be lotervieivedr' Inquired the ssrlW
"I'll ;be perfectly frank and conllfcn-

tlal with you," replied Keuatur Sor-
Bhum. "II you will give it out tjiM 1
dtcilue to be lutervlei|p|) It will create
nn Impression among my coustit'utnts
that I know a whole lot, but am lu
such a position- of delicate responsi-
bility that I cau't tell It."

No Vu} experience.

my life ui tK
l

To fill
joy
l i\vi

prepre^
We get wta-t

vortky or

J
Doctor Wheeloek wrote to his former
pupil, presentlnt every argument In
favor of the Aiiieiiiiiux. "I \vell re-
nieinber'the. days In your home," re-
plied ltrunt, "And especially do I re-
member the family prayers and how
you prayed that we might live as
good subjects to feur tJml und honor
the king!"

Brant went to England in 1T7.V He
w a s presented lo I lie king afld, al-
though lie wore the coslumf of his
people, his gruclotin iiiimners and per
feet English IIIIKIC him a favorite In
court circles. Helm'e he left Londun.
he hud promised !••> lead :M"X) war-
riors Into the Held uiulur tlie lirltlsh
Hug.

Althftugh his name hecaine n word
of. [error along Hie New York frontier,
h e ' w a s r.ol wholly merciless. Once
he copturi'd nil old friend. named
Vroman, whom h<l **»i l l l U f 'he woods
to get some bln-hbiirk, liDping that ho
would ebcaiic. A lew bourn later I
Vromun retiirneil wilh the harU—whtch
Brant d i* nut want. "You bad a'i
chance to esinjie, hut you w«re too
M l a fool to iujje it- **u JUIJK I slmU
ha.ve to take y o u ' t o Canada as a
prisoner," exchilmed j^e Mwhawk t'Wet
with murlwilingust.

After W lli-voiutlon ejideil Bra,|il
remained!' In <'aniuln, where he wa*
grantetl a pension by the Hrltish 'and
(Iven » large estate In Ontnrlu. Here
ho held "barbnrl nrt with ft. "(tlnue
of 8o negro servants, surrounded by
guy soldiers, faviillere In powdered
wigs and all ?"' i)w!\t',V «S»semhl8ge
fltthiJtjikl>."'<sll"e ('ia," aiul here "lie
died November '.'I, 1W)7.

"Pull House" Likely to Be the L«a*t
That Father of Quintet Would

Remark,

A social worker attending the
convention In Indianapolis of the In
dlsnn Tuberculosis assovlntlon told
this one:

A Sunday school teacher hud been
asked by one of her pupils what word
was used In referring to two children
born at the same time.

"Twins," tlio teuclier nnswercd.
"Whot Is tlifl term Used lu referring

to three babies born (tt the ~snme
time?" was the next Inquiry.

"They are triplets," she replied.
"How do you refer to four babies)1

another asked.

"Four liable* are called quadru
pleta."

A bright. Ihixen-lmlred youth, prob
nbly thinking to catch the teacher,
asKed the term for live children.

Before tlie tea her hn'd time to re-
spond, a red-headed little fellow, the
Peck's bud boy of the cluss, answered

"Gee, that's a full house."—Indian
apollH News.

SECRETS ARE WORTH MUCH

Paris Newspapers Would Like to Know
More of the Wondrous "Land

Where Nobody Dies.''

In triijh, they do die tturf, but not
mil they are very old. Tin-country

Mudugnsrur. or, more exactly, An-
unlirlvo, the capital, situated lu Hie
liddle of the iHlatid, on n rock crown-
ug u Niiuill plain belonging lo Hie
ilnteau of Imerlna. According to Ur.
istrnde, the colonial physician--and
here Is no reason for not believing

Him—the blrlh rate at Antunarlvo Is
•xtremely high and the morliillty Is
iiirprislugly low.

These MaluBiisnys nre a happy pco-
;ile. t'llut could we not," asks the
1'nrln Figaro, "get from them their
[wo beiiutiful Hecrets: That ot the
numerous births and that of longevity?
They would render us greater services
than all the laws on depopuhiHiiiwiind
(he bounjleii and other i-neouragemetitK
which the mute gives to the parents uf
large fuiiillles."

There Is such a thing as being toe
unselfish, but very few of us are I
danger of falling Into tlie excess.

Aunt Ada's Axioms: Qnlor muani
peace for the borne, sanity for tin
mind, nnd securUy for th*e state.

, D«pt. af hnm
. Dominion «t

An Equation.

(l lu>tirki' I hi' iiiiin |iliw.it Inii iio

wtiile | i iiiirti'i'n . JlcToo'li' So Is

the Iiiiin phwat h:i< null. l>'uoh! l.ifr

All Played Out at
Quitting Time?

You Need

TANLAC
Th* World's Gr«tt«»t Tonic

I 1 1 K C UAIICV If !uu»wm-lliir<iimlnla4MM
mRVVh I R V H I «ILl U I l lM^l
*H(ln Honor In nmirenLal
lt»H t'luol. W. T Wijiuner

.nl Ui lutfcn •
i l a l K o r k . m l t o C I U M . 1 . . ._

:,,n. w.,tm,T»»a*

Prt««rrad th* Slekrmt.
Bobby wn- nlling, and the doctor

eft medicine most bitter.
His mother coaxed him by Baylngj,

'Come, Uobliy, this will uiuke you well
and then you car. go out and play."

Hobby camtj uud tried It. One tiny
taste, a wry fiK'e, and Uien he cried,
'I want to be slt'Li"

Her Credit
"That's Jinks, tlie famous million

nlre, over there on the. left. He's a
wlfe-umde man."

"But I understand that his money
came from oil on IIIH farm,"

"All, yes—but It-was his wife who
had- filthily eonxentud to live on tilt
fiirm."—Kansas City Kmr.

' After we have rrgjilnted tlie ruin
fall, we might (my more attention to
regulating humanity.

Honesty Is always the best policy
for the proi'er.

Pressure of Necessity.
I Miring inj rullfge ihiys I went (Mil

one evening with II young mini frienil
and discovered upon my return that I
had forgotten my house key, Not
.iking tn iiriHise the sleeping hoiisebnlrt
we Investigated the window B an<)
found) one which would open.

1 had Just climbed Inside when I
heard it man's voice call out: "\Vho'»
thill 1" l

"If* Just i.ulu," 1 answered, renw-
Buriugly.

"Well, who In thunder's IAiluV"
1 Imd K»t Into the huuae next • l " n r -

Kxchauge. '

His Immediate heeds,
Midnight WHB SO nilnutex .lh<lnnt.

The cufeterlu WIIK expelhin ing H»
nightly rush as the young men n-turt*-
ing from their "dates,'.' sull-licU their
appetites before retiring.

A young (mill rushed up to the court-

ier.
"Kay," lie demanded, "1 want some-

thing to eat, nnlek. I've been out ti»
one of those ii|>stuge dinner lutrttert
and 1 was afraid to ent for fe»r VA
pull ML boner, liivc inn a haml.uri.vi,
n piece of pie and a Jar of itlrty
water."

limit worry about your looks. You
will always, look good to your frlvnds

I>im't fail tji asli for advice If you/
wish to flatter.

William found a pocketbook
the string jerked it back

It looked like a happy discovery as it
on the sidewalk—until the discoverer reached
to pick it up. Then the hidden string jerked ii
away. All William got was disappointment.

Puzzle In Profit.
At n recent examination the follow-

ing qutatbju was iihkj'd: A woman
bought 60 oranges at the rule of flv«
for. two eeiii». She «ulil them ttt-tb«f
rate of .five for two cents, and Ob-
taJiiBd a pftilit. 11«HV did she dx* UT
Kew could answer. The Mention wuB:
She sold M) orau^es at the rate of
tbre»- fur one cent, receiving" 10 cents
for tiiem. She then sold the remain
Ing 30 orange*, at the rate of t»jo f*j
m>e cent, re«i*»lsj(.-lB cents for Uiem,
So she disbursed 24 cents and recov-

ceutf, tlua uue ceut pnllt. |

That's the way a good many
people have.found it to be wi&jijhe
comfort and cheer they thought
they had secured in tea and coffee.
Whtjn they came to depend on i t -
there was a hidden string, and
nothing left but disappointment.

The drug; caffeine, in tea and
coffee, is a nerve stimulant. Con-
stant stimulation of the nerves often
produces rebellion that takes* the
form of sleeplessness, headaches,
irritability, high blood pressure.
That's the string to tea and coffee.

Postum, that wholesome and
delightful cereal beverage, is com-
pletely satisfying and there's no
harmful quality whatsoever, to jerk
away the comfort which you find
in this splendid table drink. Any
member of the famujh/ may enjoy
Postum with any meal—and there
will be no after-regreta.

»
H|etum com** In two furmi: InaUht Postum

(In iin>) mad* Inatkntl; In xbe cop by th* miditlon
of boiling wttaf. Pottum Cereal (in paclufi* of
Uigar bulk, fot tJlMtkafha umf«rto auko ih« dripk
while the U I M M I b«ing ptoiwi^d) ta»Ju by txJfcpg
foe ^0 miuutu. Sold by tJKxats.

Postum far Health—"Therms a Reason"
Made by Poatum Cereal Co-i Inc., Bttttta^t*jk, Mich.*

.'J*.
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RICH COSTUMES WORN
IN "FOOL'S PARADISE"

Siamese Temple Dances in Pic-
ture. ' -'"•••••

A million stitches for twelve COP-
ttimes! That's what it took to make
the gorgeously bejeweled eostumit pf
the Siamese dancing jfirla in on« epi-

M l l ' l t r tsoilc of Cecil B. Dc MiJle's
Paramount picture, "Fool's Paradise,"
which will be slimvn a t *h0 Wood-
iiriitpc thratre for two days begin-
ning Tuesday.

These costumes, perhaps the most
ornalfly licnutiful ever drpiscned for
thi- 'screen, were created by Claire
West, special costume designer for
Cecil H. De Millc productions. The
twelve dancers appear in reproduc-
liims of the famous Temple Dances.
The weight of their costumes is con-
ciileriible as each Raj'ini'nt is decorated
with at least twn thousand «et jewels;
sapphires, emrriilds, rubies and rhine-

• ."tunes. Counting fifty stitches to
each jewel, IIMÎ IOO to the garment, it
ran he '=een thai the original estimate
of one million sUt<sh»»-for the twelve
costumes is conservative.
. J'loyinp the principal roles are

PornUiy Pulton, Mildred Hnrris fijn-
rail N.urel, Theodore KoslofT, Jnhn
l)avi<lsi>n, Julia Faye. The support is
adequate.

QUEER SCENE PICTURED
IN "THREE LIVE GHOSTS"

A wave of excitement recently agi-
uteil the busiest thoroughfare of
London when a burley policeman held
up the traffic to allow dl^passage of
an aristocratic-looking Rentlemfin, im-
macubttaly tailored wheeling the latest
thin* la wtpendve baby-carriages, to
whicn va» attached a sheep which
showed aij obvious disinclination to
crossthe road.

atld quite unpcrtnrhrd by
the amazement caused by his unher-
alded arrival, the gentleman' steered
his carriage to the opposite side walk*
and by the time the crowd had re-
covered from its astonishment, had
apparently vanished into thin air.

At the same moment two cameras

i

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Pastor, I,. D. McMiekle,

ACTIVITIES ARE
NOW BEGINNING

BIG SHOW AT THEATRE
FOR DECORATION

DAY FUND

Tickets Now on Sale at Usual
Prices

Ifl.UOa. m.—Sunday .School,
I 1.00 a. m.—Mornine Worship.

Program by the Primary Depart-
ment o-f the Sundny Sihhol. Music by
Junior Choir, '

7.00 p m.—Epworth I.eaguf.
7.45 p. m.—Evening Worship.
Music by Junior Choir, also soloist*.
Wednesday, 7.15 p. m.—Prayer

meeting,
Thursday and Friday evenings—

Hill Bros, Circus—Auspices of Scout
Troop No. 2.

April 1C. 11.00a.m.—"
Taken Away My Lord."—Ewrtar. 141

tn.—Cantata by the Choir.

April 23. 11.00 a. m.—"The Road
to Emmaus." 7.45 p. m.—'Transla-
tions and Archaeology of the Bible."

April 30. 11.00 a. m.—"If a Man
Die, shall he Live Again?" 7.45 p. m.

which has been taking n record of this
unusual scene from the_ inside1 of a
covered motor .lorry ceased to grind,
and (li'orfce I'itzmnuriee, famous
Paramount producer congratulated
him.-eir on having successfully se-
emed n pftfhculavly effective and dif-
liviilt "shot." I

The episode'uhowed^Cyril Chadwick
in his imperno'nation ot. "Spoofy" In
"Tniw Live Ghosts," a Paramount
picture which -will he shown at the
Woodbridge theatre tomorrow, Anna
Q. Nilsh'on jihd Norman Kerry nre the
featured players.

"MAN AND WOMAN"

Ho much has been said of delight-
ful Diana Allen since her appearance
in the Ziegf eld Follies and "the Vid-
night Frolic that motion picture fans

tropical confines of a beautiful island
off the coast of Florida, yrhe're nature
gluts the" eye with lavisVhand and
where primitive man holds, full sway
till better instincts predominate. This

will welcome the news that she is to I picture, which is said to be .Tons' best'
appear in the leading role in Jans'• so far, comes to the Woodhridge
new picture, "Man and Woman/'(Theatre on Easter Monday and pre-
•yjhich tells a thrilling story of two sents a cast unusual, both in txcel-

Elhel Clayton in "Her Money's
Worth" will be the feature picture at
the Woodbridge Theatre on Monday,
April 2'Uhfwhen nil performances
will be held under the auspices of the
Memorial Day Committee for the
benefit of the huge celebration plan-
tied for Decoration Day. Thee Li'u-
(toers familiar with charming Miss
Clayton will testify that the perform-
ances will be well worth attending
and that those who attend will gel
"their money's worth."

The rogulaf prices will We
for admission ant! the usual Pathe
News and Comedy will also be shown.

Remember the one thousand dollars
necessary for the celebration worthy
of our town! This sort of affair helps
tiT boost the town higher on the lad-
der of recognition.

There will be the usual band con-
cert Decoration Day afternoon and a
field meet will follow.

All organizations in town are re-
quested to take part in the morning's
parade and It will be appreciated by
the. committed if they will notify the
chairman Mr. \V. A. Gilhffm, as soon
as possible-

Tickets are on sale for the movies
at the homes of all members of the

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Railway Avs., neir Wedge wood Av*

Easter Day—
ft a. in.- -Holy Eucharist.

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a. m.— Holy Eucharist and Ser-

mon.
The

Brother Mark, Pastoral Order of tb
Holy Ghost of Tennessee.

. J .p. ni.—Y&spers.

prcai her will be the Keveiand

souls saved and how, through devious
ways and treacherous paths, they fin-
ally came to the most beautiful climax

lence,«rr* numbers in support of Miss
AHerj. Names quicMy recognized*are
Joe King, her leading meM; JohnNL.

possible in the age old battle of the Shi^ and Edwin C. Sturgis, in the
sexes, j character parts, and G, H. Carlyle

The story, which is from1 the pen | plays the heavy, not to mention nUm«

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH,
SEWARENf

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Pastor, L, V. Buschman.

Sbout Hewn
The Girl Scouts of Troop 1 of

Fords held their Court of Honor last
Thursday evening. Colonel Michael
Goulden of the New York Cadets was
the honored visitor and he drilled t ie
scouts into some exercisen. The
parents were also invited and refresh-
ments were served to them. A musi-
cal program was also held. Miss
Marguerite Ryan played the violin,
•accompanied by her sister- GHitiW. n e s d ( | y ) A p r i , 19 , . l f c a • j w d o d e

Dancing followed the program. | state'chairman of music .will be the
The Parent Teachers Association .[guest of honor and speaker. As th*

of the Fords school held their regular | president, Mrs. Tombs will not tie in

The Auxiliary of St. John's Church
met on Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
E, W. Christie. Tfcey will meet next
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. F. Bal-
lard. Plans aVe being* made f o / a
dollar sale to be held at the home of'*
Mrs. Ballard on May 13, for the bene-
fit of the Victory fund. I

The History Club will »e«t at tb» '
home, of A.,C..WaU!«r,<m

—"The Bible and the Other Heligieus monthly meeting at the Ford school town, the first vice president, Mrs. E.
Books of the World."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Corner Barron and Grove ATCUM.

last Wednesday evening. The fathers
and mothers were both invited to at-

I tend, Mr. Pursell was the speaker.

H.Boytiton will preside.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tombs and

Mrs. F. I. Perry left yesterday for

Rev. William V. Strong, Pastor.
Sunday, 0:45 a. m., Sunday School;

There was a musical program at j .Washington, I). C. Mrs. Tombs will
which Miss.Fraser led the orchestra! a t t e n d t h e N a t i o n a i Convention of the
and later played the violin. Refresh-
ments were served by the committee
in charge.

X). A. R. They will remain in Wash-
ington until the latter part of next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cfowell andMiss Viola Ernst and mother mo-
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship; 7:00;t°red to Greenvtllfc, Jersey City, last! Master JimmTe will return""to Wood"

S " t u r d a y - - .. bridge Saturday, having spent the
Mr. Schanlt and daughter, Mrs.

p. m., Christian Endeavor; 7:45 p, m., i
Evening Worship.

Wednesday,
Metcing.

| Matton of Frtrd avenue, attended th<;
gchardt of Amboy

past few weeks with Mr. CJniweH's
parents in Perth Amboy. They will
remain with Mr. and Mrs: V'. I.. Orld-8:00 p. m. Prayer ; f u n e r a ) o f M r s

j avenue last week. lry until they start- for Montreal,
i Mr. and Mrs. P. Peterson of jCanadit,. where Mr. Cro'well's business
Ford avenue, entertained friends from is TotaWd.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Mrs. T. F. ZetUemoyiT the return-Perth Amboy last Sunday.
The Christian Science Society holdf Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson gave a 1 <?d chairman of Sewaren Civics in the

services in the church building, West' confirmation party to their daughter, | Woman's Club of Woodbridge Town-
Good Friday services at 7.30 p. m. Avenue, coiner March Street, Se- j Lillian. Th* party was held last Sun-; ship is planning for a card paVty on
Easter Day Holy Communion at 9 ! waren, every Sunday morning at 11 i day evening. ' Easter Monday afternoon at her home

and 11.15 n . 'k • j o'clock, and testimony meeting every j Mrs. C. Price of Woodland avenue!in West avenue. As the Sewlren
Special Easter music and sermon at i Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All en te rtained friends over Sunday. I m<™»«s are always glad to come to

_• _ > l _ l ( . * * I l l 117 IT : j ] A" _ . ! J. ' _

the 11.15 a. m. service. are invited.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP
I Mrs. Garrick of Ford avenue and
; Miss Emily Geiling motored to New-
i ark last Friday at which time Mrs.

the Woodbridge card parties it is
hoped that the compliments will be
returned on Monday. Very attractive
prizes have been secured. Miss

The meeting of the Raritan Town-
ship Committee last Friday was rath-
er a quiet affair; the greatest matter
of importance was the receiving of
bids for stolie to be used on the roads

committee, and the Board of Educa- during the coming year. The low bid
tion has granted permission to allow i was received from Conrad Sebolt, but
the grammar grades and High School
to sell tickets.

of Charles A. Logue, and1 directed by
this popular author, is laid in the

others in their support. Don't1

overlook "Man and Woman,'

AMBOY FOLKS BUILD
IN WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE FEELING
, w FIRST SIGNS OF

f • BUILDING BOOM

Many Houses Planned by Local
and Out-of Town People

That spring is wifrlesfling & decid-
ed awakening of real eatate activities
in Woodbridge is manifest from the
growing number of new foundations
and frames that are observed through-
out the Presidential sections of the
t o \ y n . : • • * , . . ! • — . : • - * • • •

t On High street, .lohn N. Wester is
putting up a residence for William H.
Griswold, superintendent of the New
Jersey Terra Cotta Company.

The same builder has contracted
for the construction of a $14,000
residence for Olaf J. Morgenson,
comptroller of the city of Perth Am-
boy. The building will be situated
on Barron avenue and will be of
frame construction with a large sun-
parlor,'- Ground will be broken Mon-
day; completion is promised by Octo-
ber first. i

Arthur E. Dunham is constructing
several houses on his Valentine tract.
Most of Mr. Dunham's houses built
during the last three ye&rs have been
sold before completion. So it is ex-
pected that he will have no trouble in
locating buyers for these new ones.

WOODBRIDGE
THEATRE

—o— •

SATURDAY—Great Comedy
Show.

George Fitzmaurice Production
Positively the very latest

"3 LIVE GHOSTS"
With

Anna Q. Nillion and Norman Kerry
This is no pictui'e with a sense of

humor or a cracked lip. •
> ; - Also > I M,

.pr' Charl ie Chaplin
IN

"SHOULDER ARMS"
Comedy and News.

Mi1, and Mi'b. Roe entertained Mr.
and Mrs. F. Graham of Brooklyn over
the week-end. Mrs. Graham is Mrs.
Roe's bister.

Stabium Clotbes for
Easterti&e

You can tell at a glance that these Suits are Spring
Garments. There is a little swagger in the chaste
lines, a Spring cheer in the tasteful shades and pat-
terns of the fabrics, and their fit is a, positive delight.
Let us .show them to you.

Prices, $25.00, $27.50, $29.50

HATS and CAPS
In buying your Easter

Ileadwear, why not accapt
the judgment of the mer-
chant whose life long study
is Hats, Hea(TS and Har-

niony. .

Men's and Youing Men's
Hats__$3.00,*8.50,,*B.OO.

EASTER MONDAY
GREAT HOLIDAY SHOW

Jans' Production
The devil don't always take care of

his own
SEE

"MAN AND WOMAN"
With All-Star Cast

Diana Allen and Joe King
CENTURY COMEDY
SNUB POLLARD COMEDY and
FATHE NEWS

('.real 12 Reel Real Show.

Men's and Young Men's \
Caps _$L00, $1.50, ^ .00

Boy's Hata and Caps,
$1.00, $1.25

Children's PrettyJStraw
Hate : fl.50 to $3.50

SHOES j
We carry the well known birands "Florsheim,"

"Augustap." and "Buster Brown," as well as cheaper
grades. . ; . > •

Mon's Oxtorria, the latest shades $4.00 to $7.00

Women's Oxfords, the latest shades^$3.50 to$5.00

O*ford« ahd P.uinpa to $-4.00

Don't forget that we have a beautiful selection of

EASTER
NECKWEx\R

HOSIERY
SHIRTS ( \ •

• * '-+ , _ CLOVES, Etc.

but rviw»M »JW that1*!* give away.-^Its a case of
Customer or, no Sale."

TUES. and WEDNESDAY
2—BIG DAYS—2
Cecil B. De Mille't

Great 9 Reel Super-Production
"FOOL'S PARADISE"

With . (

Dorothy fialton, Mildred Harrii, Con
rad Nagel, Julia Faye, Theodore Koi
loff and John Duvidion.
A jiicturt' that sweeps from Texas to

Siam. Lavish Scenes.
OTHERS.

THURSDAY—
Cosmopolitan Special

A Wonderful Story,
Great Play—Wonderful Production

"BACK PAV"
With 1-

Sa«*> Own ajk
CENTURY COMEDY

"TWO OF A
With

, H«rry S*«*t
NEWS • •- vAv, \.\

Mooic

xna mmmjmWCmvnwH ivt ni

under the specifications the samples
have to be submitted to the committee
who will report later. There seems
to be little doubt hut what the lowest
bid will obtain the order.

Last night the Township Committee
went to Menlo Park to hold a meeting
with the taxpayers who presented
suggestions as to how the Menlo sec-
tion could be improved,

There are great improvements go-
ing on around Martin's Dock. Mar-
tin Conway has had men at work dur-
ing the past week putting up a cop-
ping around his house, and the fam-
ily next door have been busy on
their plot, so that Piscatawaytown's
summer resort will be in good shape
for the opening. Some of the young-
er generation are not going to wait
for that date, but have already start-
ed In io swim in the old Raritan.

Poor Jimmy Elliott for the eighth
ime in his young life, he and his fam-
y are compelled to move on account

the house being sold over his head
is latest home on Main street has

been sold to the family of Loetzer,
and while the Elliot's have three
months in which to make up their
minds as to their next whereabouts,
Jim said this morning that he wanted
to got the agony over as soon as pos
sible.

That Legion ooneert^and dance on
the 29th promises to be one great af
fair. It will be ..one of the greatest
musical entertainments that has ever
i)i't>n proatnted in those parts. The
Tall Cedars Band is getting a name
for itself. Not only throughout Mid-
dlesex County but aJJ around this part
of iN'ew Jersey, people have been
pleased to listen to the music render-
ed by this organization. There will
have to be a very large1 crowd present
in order for the Harold L. Berrue
Post to come out even on the affair,
but Commander Remson Hansmann is
•onlident that the people of these

parts appreciate a good thing when
they know ft is coming, and that the
place will be filled. Besides the eon-
cei;t the band will play fo» dancing
which will last right iup till twelve
o'clock. /

Principal W. K- Woodward of the
Raritan No. 3 school thought a few
years ago when he had ty> teach the
eighth grade in addition to being re-
s,pui|sibl(! fur the running of the
school that if he over got'free from
teaching a class that he would have a
little time to Study efficiency, bnt
when the writer was in to'see him a
few days ajfo h« foundtha^ Mr. Wood-
ward did not have enough tijjje to be
ut his desk long enough to keep his

seat warm. But the principal is far
from kicking and he is just the happi-
est man in the world when he looks
around Piscatawnytown and sees all
he promisinig young men and women
.hat have graduated from his school.

The holders of the Collier Estate
iave decided that Columbus avenue
ihould come to a sudden end after
ravelling.one block; theyjiave put up

barbed wire fence to keep the people
n their proper place.

There promises to be a great land
development in the Woodlawn Terrace
lection of Raritan Township. Messrs.
•'ochtman and Kuehl have laid out a
number of valuable plots that they
have decided to sell to desirable pur-
chasers. There has been a wonderful
lot of improvements made around this
colony since the present property
owners have taken hold of this de-
velopment. Few people thought that
there would be electric lights, tele-
phpnes and various other necessities
so far away from the center of activ-
ities, but that only proved that they
did not know the progressiveness of
these two men.

Martin Gonway,'s house on Meadow
road has been so improved that the
old residents hardly recognize it
Prank Meeker has made the old home-
stead look like a new ace in an old
deck. Charlie Henderson is ajso
making the former School house seem
like a summer resident's cottage.

Garrick secured her automobile l i -L, . ,. , „ . „
Madeline de Rus.sy has a goodly sup-

• • ' • i ply of tickets which she will "be glad
Mrs. Wagner of Linden avenue j t o f u r n i s h tQ a n y o n e i n toYm d e s i r .

9pent Wednesday with her mother in j n g them. " "*Amboy. Mrs. M. V. Jones has returned
Mrs. Mundy of Ford avenue and from California, where she Bpent the

Mrs. Martin Sindit of Linden avenue
was a Perth Amboy visitors last Tues-
day. I

Mrs. C. Jorgensen and daughter,
Mrs. Applegate of Second street were
Perth Amboy visitors Monday.

Mrs. Hennig of Greenville, Jersey
)ity, spent the week with herdaugh-

ters Mrs. F Bock of Mad>e avenue and
Mrs. W. Ernst of Vine street.

Mr.'and Mrs. Charles Jorgensen ahd
family and Mrs. Wm. DeRuska and
Mrs. Merwin Jewell of Perth Amboy,
were the guests of Mrs. Thomas Stev-
ens last Friday,

Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Droney of
Raritan Manor were Perth Amboy
visitors Wednesday.

WOODBRIDGE PERSONALS

On Monday evening, Mrs. Charles
Kuhlman and her sister, Miss Louise
Huber, entertained the Breekenridge
Chapter of the Westminster Guild at
their home on Linden avenue, where
a theatre party was decided on for
Saturday, April 22, when the mem-
bers will attend a matinee perform-
ance'of "Good Morning Dearie."

GARDEN SEED TO
BE GIVEN AWAY

Barron MeNulty wishes to an-
nounce that, through the courtesy of
Congressman Appleby, he has been
enabled fb get a large quantity of
government garden seed. This he will
distribute, free to anyone who wishes

The regular meeting of the St. Mar-
garet's unit of the Episcopal Church
Guild was held at the home of Mrs. A.
E. Pierce on High, street, Monday
night. A profit of forty-seven dollars
was reported from the recent sale
held at'the home of Miss Laura Brod-

I head.

past two months and is located as
formerly it the home of her cousin
Mrs,, B. C. Demarest in Grove ave-

ue.
Mrs. B. W. Hoagland and Miss

Edith Hoagland have been spending
several days with L, P, Hoagland at
bis farm' Shadow Lawn near Burling-
ton.

The ladies of the Congregational
Church will hold their Easter Sale at
the home of Mrs. W. A. OBborn on
SatOWay afternoon,

Mrs. Carter has moved to the home'
of Mrs. Anna Levi on Linden
where she intends to make her home
for some time. Her daughter Flor-
ence Carter who is a student at Bar-
nard College in New York, visited her
.Sunday. •

Mrs. J. Weiss and little daughter
of Newark, -visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.. H. Valentine during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKeon were
Perth Amboy visitors Tuesday night.

Special music has been enjoyed in
the High School auditorium during
the morning exercises all week. Mrs.
A. Brown gave a piano solo Monday
morning, Tuesday Dorothy Terhune
played & piano solo and Wednesday
Alice Galaida gave a piano solo.

Mrs. John* R. Haywood of Perth
Amboy, was the guest of Mrs. J.
Henry Smith of West avenue* on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Ray Miller of Woodbridge
avenue is entertaining her mather,
MTS. Hill of AtJttDta, Georgia.

Mrs. F. H. Turner and son, Fred-
yestfirday. attynuon for

Mr, and Mrs. £}. A. Campbell Te-
turned to their home on Grove avenue
Monday, after spending the winter in |
New York City, and intend staying'
here during the summer. Thei-| Wyomissing, Pa., for the Easter holi-
daughter, Mrs. Chidsey of Bethlehem,

them.- Applications should be made'Pa,, and her son, Junior are visiting
at •-Brewster's Feed store on Main j them.

Miss Marion, Breekenridge returned
to Wellesley College, Monday morn-
ing.

street.

A gold
LOST

pin, : Sunday afternoon,
April 2, either in Woodbridge or on
the 4 o'clock Bus to Chrome. Notify-
the Woodbridge Independent.

WANTED
Lady to do washing and ironing at

They will be the guests of
Turner's sister, Mrs. Mitten-

Mrs. James McKeon of Linden ave-
nue was a Newark shopper Friday. | her fumily,

days.
Mrs.
dorf.

Mrs. M. I. Demarest was a Newark
shopper Wednesday.

Miss Betty dt Russy of "Nfl* Bruns-
wick spent Tuesday afternoon with

Mrs. Luther King spent the weftk-
end with her parents,, Dr. and Mrs. 1.
T. Spencer of Upper Main strict.

Miss Ruth -Tappen was the dinner
guest of Miss Marion Breekenridge at

her own home. Call at 35 Barron; her home on Upper Green street, Sat-
avenue.V -rv j uiday evening, i

- ~ I Miss Evelyn Lawrence ofiRahway,
LOST i spent Sunday with Mrs. Charles Far-

Long flat ffont door kap with case. | rell on Tisdale Place,
Finder please return to Middlesex

Barron Library
Open—Monday, 2:30 to 5.
Wednesday, 2:30 to S

Mrs. J. A. Ruthven and Mrs. H. A.
Morris were Perth Amboy visitors on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Harned spent Thursday
in New York,
• Williajn Roeder of the High School
faculty will spend .the Easter vacation
-with his parent* in Pennsylvania.

William Walsh and Peter Einhorn
were New York visitors. Thursday,

Hans Meyers wan a Jersey^ City vis-

8:30.
7 to

Saturday, 2:30 to S and/f to 8:80
Books loaned for 7 or/l4 days
Fine, 2 cts. per day/for ov«rtta»e
Flee for damaged

~t 7

t EN & BRO.

CANDY
EASTER EGGS

Some in 6ute little baskets with It wee Candy
Rabbet to guard them—other*, in ne*t» that may be
hid where the children can find them Easter morn.
Jtiljy Eggs, Cream -Eggs.1 All Vwtetieti -from u

Penny to $3.00
MillyChpcplate Eggs-from 5c. to $5.00
Milk Chocolate Rabbits from 5c, i» $S.OO

And delicious home-made Ice Cream for Easter
Dinner. Place your order early.

NEW YORK
CANDY K I T C H E N

•, Main Street

Mrs. H. A. Tappen of Edgar Hill,
visited her aunt, Mrs. Anderson in j itor Friday.
Hackensack over the Week-end. ] Mr, and Mr .̂ D. B. Whalen Ver«

Mrs. Charles S. Karrell and Mr,'! Newark visitoss ITiuraday. \
and Mrs. John Hornaby of Tisdale Mis* May'Andemuii and Mh,u Esther

C5¥i' yere out "gTlowS vrslFor's" ffii.
day. V

Oeorge Brown was a Newark vial-
tor Saturday. -

Edward Jardot and son, Arthur of
Fulton street ware Rahyvay visitors
Sunday.

MiSB Alice French of Jersey City
was a Woodbridge visitor Sunday.
• Mrs. Eugene Drake and daughter,
Mrs. Buttler were Newark visitors
Saturday. <

Phrce, were the-guests of Mr.
Tuck Pfeiffer in Metuchen, Saturday
night. ,v

Irene and IJako' Uerko of New
Yofk are spending the Euster holi-
days with their grandparents, Mr-
Mrs. Hark of Gr&D street.

Mrs. Guth of Allentown, ,Pa ;, is
spending several weeks with her Bon,

j Nevin Guth on Linden avenue.
j Mr. and Mrs. J}«rko °f New York,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Berko'St jjar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Murk, â  their
home on Green street
• Those -Avho attended the annual

of the Women's Foreign Mis-
<i»imiy Society'held in the (Jieyistuiit;
Presbyterian Church in Kllitfbeth,
Tuesday; were Mrs, J. E. Brecken-

Mrs. Adam Hyber, Mrs. F. V.

A vwy^ important meeting ,of the
Woodbridge Women's Auxiliary <i|
the Kahway Hpapital will hi- held at
the home of Mr§., F. G. Tiwlull on
Rahway avenue, Monday afternoon,
April 17th, at two thirty oVlock. All
mumljers are urged to be present.

Mrs. H. von Bremen visited io
Philadelphia over the wttk-end.

)|f«, Sarah Daily of Eust Orange,
vt»» the euest qf Jliss Anna Hart of

Mrs. William Finlc'M il
in Florida.

at -her home

Harold Thomas of Rahwtiy was a
local -visitor Sunday. • '

John Connors of New Brunswick
was a Woodbridge visitor Sunday.

•Mr.' and Mrjj, Frank Domordck
motored to Asbury Park, Sunday:

Thomas Kuth and Thtodore Holz-
feeiuier • were JJew York' visitors Sat-
urday. , " . .s
• Mrs. Arthur Johrison and daughter,
Mgriel, were "Elizabeth, visitors Wed-
nesday,

Mis. Harry Sherman and children
were New York Tiaitors for the week-,
end. »

Mr*, giewart. Schroder vju, %
HJowafTc viritor ^Vednewfey, A


